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West Texas partly flood.y this ai tern oo«, 
toniche and datarday. A little wanner 
this afternoon and twright.
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More Land Is 
Added To New 
Hughes Trad

R. G. Hughes, Pampa real es
tate developer, yesterday added 
additional land to his latest proj
ect south of Pqmpa through a 
transaction with the First Na
tional bank of Panhandle.

The transfer amounted to ap
proximately 60 acres, bringing 
the total acreage there to 6S.

The new housing p r o j e c t ,  
which will start with 190 houses 
and 25 duplexes, will ultimately 
include a shopping center and 
provide additional lots for other 
developers wanting to b u i l d  
houses.

Meantime, Hughes engineers 
were in the midst of initial en
gineering work, according to 
Tom Farwell, comptroller for the 
Hughes interests.

The next stept, Farwell said, 
will be platting the area into 
lots, streets and alleys, After 
that the first signs of building 

‘ will appear with p o u r i n g  of 
foundations for the houses and 
duplexes.

Weekdays 9 Ceste 
Sunday 1* Ceste

MATADOR TAKES TO THE AIR — Tha "pllollaaa 
bomber" type o! weapon, now taking its place in the 
national defense, according to the Air Forca, ia being 
produced" at tha Glenn L. Martin plant in Baltimore. 
Tha B-61 "Matador" (above) will be used at flrat and 
the flrat squadron is being formed at Cocoa. Fla. Up
per picture ehows the bomber in flight and in tha 
lower picture it ia shown about to drop ona of its fuel 
tanka. (AP Wirephoto.)

'Fantastic' Weapons Posing 
New Problerns For Air Force

Finance Problems 
To Be Studied By 
Citizens Group

WASHINGTON — (A>) — 
The A ir Force has created it
self a bundle of problems 
along with its new guided 
missile, one of the "fantastic” 
new weapons mentioned 
earlier by President Truman 
as being in the American ar
senal.

Some of these problems are as 
complex as keeping an enemy 
from taking over guidance of 
the missiles. Some are as prosaic 
as forming personnel organiza
tions.

In announcing yesterday that a 
flying, guided bomb called the 
‘ •Matador" and designated as the 
“ B-61 pilotless bomber.”  was in 
production, the Air Force had 
nothing to say about the meth
ods used for steering the clipped- 
wing missile to its targets against 
enemy troops or fortifications.

However, official photographs 
showed antenna cuatomartlv used 
for reception or transmission of 
radio or radar impulses which 
111 show the control station the 
missiles' location in flight, and 
<21 actuate the guilding mechanism 
of the missile.

The public announcement that 
such a missile is ready for com
bat implied also that the A i r 
Force must have reason to be
lieve it can retain control of such 
Missiles while they are speeding 
over enemy territory.

Developers of the guided mis
sile are known *to have given 
great attention to methods which 
would foil an enemy attempt ei
ther to jam the radio frequen
cies over which the . guidance 
s’gnals are sent, or lo seize ac
tual control of the missile by 
vse of greater power at the same 
frequencies. If this could be done, 
the enemy might either divert 
the missile from its intended tar
get or actually turn it around 
and head it back to strike at 
the original launchers.

In combat with the new weap
ons, the old "command of the 
air”  expression will have an add
ed meaning. Not only must a if 
superior numbers or quality of 
fighter planes but the command 
of the radio waves themselves 
must be assured.

‘Hie USAF's announcemeql that 
the 1st n  lot less Bomber squad
ron "light i will be tormeu at 
the Cocoa, Fla., missile test 
renter on Oct. 1. may explain in 
part why various officials, mili
tary and congressional, have been 
talking in recent months of ex
panding the s'se of the Air Force 
far beyond the present 95-wing 
goal. Some of this expansion 
msy provide. In the future, op
erational wings of guided missile 
outfits, of which the 1st Squad
ron will be a nucleus

In conventional usage, the term 
“ squadron" \>r "w in g" is meas
ured in terms of airplanes used 
by a unit. In guided missile op
eration, this measurement will 
be useless. The aircraft a squad
ron has actually will be expend
able projectiles, like the sheila 
used by an artillery company.

First meeting of the newly formed citizens committee, 
appointed to work with the city commission on determining 
ways of financing pending city improvements, will be held 
at 3 p.m. Monday in the city commission room, city hall.

Letters notifying committee members were put in the 
mails late yesterday and today.

The original list of 64 wasi
increased to 65 when City Man- several culverts, paving of streets 
ager Dick Pepin added the name running adjacent to city prop- 
of G. K. Reading, resident en-erty, rest rooms in city parks, 
gineer for the State Highway additional fireplugs, extension of 
Dept., after discovering he was the N. Hobart storm sewer, and 
inadvertantly left off the list. a possible sewerage lift station 

"Reading's advice on street lm- on thè south aide to augment 
provement and bridge construe- the present station in the south 
lion will be Invaluable to us east section, 
because of his intimacy w i t h  Since Tuesday, the city en 
both," Pepin said. gineering department has been

The city faces an estimated working until midnight. a n d  
$400,000 civic improvement pro- laler. preparing maps showing lo- 
gram which will include extend- cation of water lines, s e w e r  
ing sewer and water line“ , ro-| lines, and proposed street and 
placement of present 12-i n e h  bridge improvements, 
mains with 16-inch mains, con-| Mayor C. A. Huff told pity 
strurtion of three bridges and (her FINANCE, Page 2)

U.S. Marines Storm 
East Korean Ridges

U.S. EIGHTH ARM Y HEADQUARTERS, KoTea — (/F) 
— American marines stormed the spiny ridges of eastern 
Korea Friday against bitterly resisting Reds who prefer
red death in their fox holes to surrender.

The "battle of the hills” was the only major ground 
action reported. Elsewhere the quiet was broken only by 
the clash of probing patrols.

Allied warplanes roared through Korean skies to seek 
and destroy Communist transportation facilities. By noon 
the Fifth A ir Force flew 250 sorties.

The marinea in the east ap-1--------- — — ------------------------------
parently were reaching the main ,
Red defense 1‘nes. Dense fields ' j i l U O T l O V I  I  | Q n t
of anti-personnel mines were re
ported.

■The Communists, both Chinese 
and North Korean, defrnded.thelr 
positions to the last. Hundreds 
were killed by bullet, bomb and 
jellied gasoline

The fighting Was concentrated 
at several points from the Kum- 
song sector of east-central' Korea

In Farm Labor
Farm labor situation ia going 

to be increasingly tight, accord
ing to L. P. Fort, manager of 
the local Texas Employment 
commission.

Some unskilled labor reported

Diary-Writing Official Says 
Boyle Influenced RFC Loan
Firm's Officer
Kept Book On 
Transactions

WASHINGTON — (JP) — 
A diary-keeping witness told 
senators today that William 
M. Boyle, Jr., helped arrange- 
an RFC loan for a St. Louis 
printing firm early in 1949 
after three previous loan ap
plications by the company 
had been turned down.

John E. Toole, an official o f the 
American Lithofold Corp., offered 
this sworn testimony today before 
a Senate subcommittee investigat
ing charges that Boyle, Demo
cratic national chairman, influ
enced Reconstruction Finance 
Corp. loans.

Boyle has denied he arranged 
loiAis for the St. Louis printing 
firm although he said he did some 
"legal work" for it before he be
came Democratic national chair
man.

Toole gave his testimony after 
the subcommittee released denials 
by Harley Hike and Walter L. Dun
ham, former .RFC directors, that 
they ever had been influenced by 
Boyle to make any loans.

Both directors said in closed- 
door testimony yesterday that the 
RFC did, however, get well-pay
ing jobs on the boards of directors 
of some RFC borrowers for per
sons recommended by Boyle.

Toole, who took 'a  job with 
American Lithofold in 1944 after It 
borrowed $1.671.000 from the gov
ernment agency with which he 
was employed, testified that in 
1949 he opposed the firm 's enlist
ing the aid of Boyle.

Boyle at that time was work
ing at Democratic national head
quarters but was not the chair
man.

Tool« said he attended a corf 
ference In Boyle's office Feb. 2«  
1949

With him. Toole said, were 
James P. Finnegan, since ousted 
from his federal pob as collector 
of Internal revenue at St. Louis; 
R. J. Blauner, then head of the 
printing firm ; and Cecil Green 
Washington representative for the 
printing firm.

Toole, frequently consulting his 
personal diary, said the quartet 
had to wait nearly 40 minutes, hut 
when they got inside Boyle picked 
up the telephone and called Hise 
then RFC cnairman.

Boyle, he said, told Hise that
»ome friends of Jim Finnegan in

*

Hise ,l ' " [lm0ny «»day

" I  don't recall that he (Boyle) 
ever contacted me with reference 
to any specific loan.”

In general. Hise said, all calls 
from Boyle concerning RFC mat
ters would have been handled by 
the same procedure "as we would 
take with an Individual who might 
be sent to me by any of the sen
ators here, or any member of the 
House."

Hise and Dunham testified yes
terday in private. Both men pro
duced doctor's certificates caution
ing against the effect on their 
health if they testified In public.

GETTJNG READ Y — Trlppv Hosier was gelling all ready to 
blossom out In the Iv-lghl of iHshlon tomorrow whrn I'rll Hal Day 
will be observed here, hut ms the camera caught him "trying one 
on for size,”  things looked pretty glum all the way around. How
ever, Trlppv will likely come up with something snappy In felt 
headgear lor no young man about town would want to spurn the 
rides of fashion which say straws must go tomorrow. (News 
Photo)

Mayor's Proclamation
WHEREAS cool, fall breezes are due to blow In this 
reqion within th* near future, and.
WHEREAS the health of male Pampa cltlxena must be 
protected at ill cost. and.
WHEREAS the male citizenry of this lair city have 
always been noted for their fashionable attire. 
THEREFORE I. Mayor C. A. Huft. do declare and 
pronounce Saturday, September 15th to be FELT HAT 
DAY in the City of Pampa and I do solemnly and 
earnestly urge all male cltiaena of Pampa to heed the 
dictates of fashion and common sense by destroying 
or storing their summer straw headpieces and donning 
■uitable felt cranial protection.

(Signed) MAYOR C. A. HUFF

Steamer Driver Predicts Win 
If Enough Water Is Available

Hundreds Homeless 
As 14-Inch Deluge 
Falls In South Texas

ALICE —(^P)— This South Texas town was virtually 
isolated and hundreds were homeless today after 14.21 
inches of rain.

Water up to five feet deep surged through the streets. 
Amphibious trucks and boats evacuated flood victims.

R. E. Horine,- chairman of the Red Cross chapter, said 
the worst appeared to be over.

Only light mist fell today following a flood crest at 
dawn by the rampaging San Diego creek. Horine said he 
expected the creek to go down during the day, barring no

Texan Lashes 
Tobin's Stand 
On Overtime

more rain.
“ It looks like all we can do Is 

wait for mopping up operations," 
he said.

No casualties were reported 
among the 21.000 residents. Editor j 
Curtis Vinson of the Alice Echo j  
said properly damages would be 
"tremendous.’’ He said the loss| 
in dollars and cents would be 
greater than that In the $1,000.000j 
flood of 1949 here.

Volunteers from surrounding 
towns and the Corpus Christ! 
Naval base helped evacuate res
idents. About .700 spent the night in 
the courthouse and another 50 In 
the high srhool gymnasium and 
Baptist church.

The Texas Mexican railroad f 
trarks were washed out S', miles 
east of Alice, and all roads were 
impassable.

John Sullivan, city

WASHINTON — (Ah — 8« »
ator Connelly lashed out today 
at Secretary of l^tbor Maurice 
J. Tobin's opposition to a wage 
and hour act change proposed by 
the Te-.an. Connally ia up for 
reelection next yeer. • —

Their difference* arose over a 
i bill introduced by Connally. The 
measure would exempt certain, 

manae ;wholesale oil distributors f r o m
said no city utility had been .L  P **1" «  ov' rUm<\ l°  w° rkf1r*' . 
fected bv the swift muddv waters I , ™ 1"  hl" position on

a k ■ " the measure in a recent letter
' C811"  to the Senate Labor and Public

" ',7  Welfare committee.
sages being accepted for long dls-j He 88id bu8lnei8„  operating

I wholly within a atate need no
Two amphibious trucks from the,exemption, but "the buslnesaea

most petroleum distributora 
are not purely local in nature

Corpus Christi Naval base work-1 of
ed alongside small boat* ln re ,  . _____ „  ______
moving flooded-out residents. The j although all o f thlslr customers
Rev. Christian Kehl, rector of the 
Episcopal chlirrh, who broke one 
of his legs several weeks ago was 

jlsken from his rectnrv hv stretch
ier and through a window.J Airs Dorothy Wofford, presi
dent of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars auxiliary, handled telephone 

j communications at the Red Cross 
j  disaster headquarter*. National 
.Guardsmen and members of the 
¡Texas State Guard, a home de-1 
tense group, also helped

BUFFALO, N. Y  — t/P) — If 
he can get enough water Jack 
Brause experts to win the battle 
of the ancient autos.

The 76-year-old automotive ex
pel t chugged into Buffalo in hia 
1912 Stanley Steamer last night 
during a driving rainstorm a full 
2 1-2 hours ahead of his 70-
year-old buddy.

Rube de Ijiunty and his 1911 
Stoddard-Dayton came in at the 
end of a tow rope.

Quipped Brause:
" I  guess Rube's at the end 

of his rope.”
De Launty said the rain had 

conked out his motor twire. The

last time was Just outside Buf
falo and it refused to start.

Brause and de Launty w i l l  
leave Buffalo today on the fifth 
day of their Chicago-to-Ncw 
York race. They hope to make 
Syracuse by tonight.

Brause picked up an elapsed 
time lead of an hour and 45 
minutes on the 190-mile run be
tween Cleveland and Buffalo. He 
was 45 minutes behind at Cleve
land.

He said the only trouble ne 
had was getting enough water.

"Most of the filling stations 
aren't equipped to handle th e  
amount I need," he said.

may be within one state.
"Some of their products coma 

from across slate lines. T h e y
supply trucks, automobiles, air* 
planes and other instrumentan* 
ties of interstate commerce either 
directly or through retailers."

Connally countered, in a letter 
to Tobin:

"This statement disclose* a 
concept of interatate commerce 
which, if carried to Its logical 
conclusion, would effectively bring 

The current of flood water* r » . ! eve,Y  businessman, farmer, and
worker ln the United Stales un
der the control of the federal

mained rather strong. Water from 
a depth of a few inches to five 
feet covered the city c government.

"This city Is sitting on s lake " " l r<’J,'<'t 
n* srid.

0

Poio Foundation 
Officials Due Here

Two representatives of the Na
tional Foundation of Infantile 
Paralysis will meet at 6 p.m. 
teday with the Gray C o u n t y  
chapter In the chamber or com
merce office.

Ben R. Tankersley, northwest 
Tc-aa state representative f o r  
thq. national organization, jt n d 
lp a . K  O. Pearson, state advisor 
on womens activities, win ex- 
plain practices and policies of 
th* national group and the part 
playad by the local chapter 

Rag. Edgar Hen saw is chair
man of the local board._____________
FRANCE ENDS FLIGHTS 

PARIS — <P) — Prance has sus- 
p - ’ ded »11 » lr  traffic with Czecho- 
ahvakia. ■ foreign m i n i s t r y  
spokesman has sold. No time ttmtj 
ha* been placed on the irrpnmlnr 
which became effective yesterday

to the higher hills near Knnsong to the office after an a p p e a l  
on the east coast. through newspapers and radio

The tougheat going was gen yesterday. Fort aaid, but a t  i l l  
(See MARINES, Page 2) more could be used.

Coroner Returns Verdict Ot 
Suicide In Death Of Rancher

WHEELER — A coroner's ver
dict of suicide was ruled today 
in the death of Alvia Hefley, 29, 
found dead on his father's ranch 
near Briscoe late yesterday.

Death »was caused by a self-in
flicted gunshot wound, the coro
ner ruled.

The body was found by his fa
ther, J. L. Hefley and a sister. 
Mrs Forrest Vine, who are ln 
th* hoaptta! suffering from shock 
His mother is also suffering from 
shock.

I Funersl arrangements have not 
been completed, but ere tentative
ly act for Saturday afternoon tn 
the Baptiat church her*.

Other survivors Include a twin 
brother. Alvie, Tulia, and two 
other brothers. Clifford and Mar
vin. both of BrMboe; ona other 

rr, Mrs. Raymond Edward* 
Tulia. and numerous uncles/ arx 
aunts who live near Wheeler.

Mr. Hefley has been tn Hemp 
h *  county sad had lived m any 

■ Briscoe all Mo life, aacep

during the war. He received a 
medical discharge from service.

He had been engaged in farm
ing and ranching. He waa a mem
ber of the Gageby Baptist church.

Burial will be ln Shamrock 
cemetery under direction of Klrk- 
Maaon funeral home

Senate Okays Gigantic 
For Military; House Trims

K. Salley, trucking operator, di
rected a sand bagging crew keep
ing water from building* and 
«tore«.

A piopoftal to blow up h portion 
of the Alice-Corpua Christ! Hwy 
to permit the flood waters to re
cede faster was made to the high
way department, hut rejected

A newly married couple, Mr. 
and Mrs. Travis Rhodes of Mr- 
Alien, were trapped by flood 
waters east of here as thev were 
returning home from their honey- 1 
moon. Their car was swept off j 
the highway, along with their suit' 
case«.

In Alice, water entered show-] 
rooma of automobile firms In the 
western portion, snd ran curb to 
curb in the downtown business
district.

If it comes from a hardware store 
we have it. Lewis Hdw Ph. 1312

this concepl. It Is 
idirulous, and there ia no Justi

fication for it In the ConaIHution, 
the wage-hour act. or any other
law."

t-l’S

I
"Y e*. If we sell the dog house 

with a News Want Ad—where 
will I sleep?"

Wellington Woman Burns To 
Death In Basement Of Home

CNkfs Condition 
'A Little Better'

Hospital attendants reported at 
11:20 this morning that Kaylesn 
Lay»#, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Layna, west of Pampa. 
"appears a IKtle better "

Hsr condition has bach con
s ta ted  critical elnee she waa 
struck by a ear Sunday night at

s r a r t f r i t  s j m e

Grade A «-drawer filing cabinata 
Is *>ek. Tasas Printing o».

WASHINGTON — (JP) — 
A gigantic military spending 
bill carrying $59,508,009,630— 
nearly two billions more than 
President Truman asked — 
won unopposed Senate ap- 
provgl late yesterday.

After four days of warm de
bate, the Senate passed the big- 
geat single military money bill 
in history, 79 to 0, and sent 
It back to the Houae, which voted 
$3,472.292 430 leas

Senator O'Mahonry (D • Wyo), 
who starred the meaaure through 
the Senate, aaid a Senate-House 
Conference committee probably 
would begin attempt* at ironing

Action Delayed In 
Safe Theft Case

Grand jury proceeding* hev* 
delayed futher action in the caae 
of the *afe robberv which oc
curred Monday night at Neal 
Spark*' cleanera.

Sheriff Ruf# Jordan aaid today 
he hoped to be free later today 
to gat "aome definite results" in 
the caae.

Th# men picked up Thursday 
for questioning art still being 

kL ha said.

out score* of differences early 
next week.

Biggest of these is an extra 
$5,000.000,000 the Senate added to 
beef Up U.S. airpower and earry 
on work on new secret weapon* 

After besting down effort* to 
slash five or six billion dollars 
out of the measure, O'Mahoney 
agreed to a cut of $1,575,846,400 
juat before passage

Senator Flender* (R-Vt) first 
lost 49 to 29 in a move to

Grain Sorghums To 
Be Studied On 
Farmer Field Day

Area farmer* will learn about 
tha new varietie* of grain sor
ghum a at a field day Oct. 3, 
sponsored by the Amarillo Ex 
pertinent station, and rancher* 
will learn the rate of gains of 
steer* on native and improved 
pasture.

The program will start at 10 
a.rs. and end about 3 p.m. A 
barbecue will be served at noon.

It ia indicated a visit to pas
tures where ateare have been 
grating all summit will be mads 
during tha day.

hold the total lo $55,000,000,000
Senator I-anger (R-ND) forced 

a second lest on chopping out 
$5,000,000,000 That went down 
51 to 29

Sen H. Alexander Smith <R- 
NJ| then moved to whittle out 
5 percent, or more than $3,000,- 
000,000 He had support of Sen
ators Ferguson (R-MIchl, Uaae 
(R-SD). Flanders, Taft (R-Ohiol 
and George (D-Oal.

O'Mahoney suggested holding 
11 he cut to 2 1-2 percent Spon
sor* agreed ami this went through 

|on a voice vote.
A* the reduction provision is 

worded, the Secretary of Defense 
|could make tbl* cut on selected 
items In the blit, or on all of 

I (hem.
Earlier, Senator Douglas (D- 

IIII won approval of an amend
ment designed to reduce sharply 
the number of men and officers 
who receive extra flying pay.

The Illinois Senator, marine in 
the last war. told the Senate 
many Air Force officers assigned 
to ground or deak jobs got the 
"g ra vy  plane" flying pay by rid
ing around as air passenger* as 
few a* four hours a month.

O'Mahooey said Douglas was 
giving "a  completely erroneous 
m nnsatM .”  He said those on 
flying pay had te fly 160 hours 
a year.

E. G. McKay Rites 
Slated Tomorrow 
In Local Church

Funersl for Elbert O. McKay. I 
79. who died last night in s local I 
hospital following a few weeks'l 
Illnes*. will be held at 10 s. m.| 
Saturday In Frnncl* Aventi« 
Church.of Christ, with Mr J. P 
Crenshaw, pastor, officiating.

Survivor* Include two daugh- 
lers, Mr*. Opel Craig, Canvon 
Mr*. Alberta McDen'al, Tulia; 
one son, Radford. Canyon: a) 
half-brother B Z. William*.Res-j 
h**tin. Wash : nine grsndchlldren! 
and one great-grandchild.

Mr. McKav waa born July 23. 
1872 In Alabama. He moved to| 
Miami In 1606 from Dublin. Tex ‘ 
as. and In 1616 he moved from! 
Miami to *<x m je* west of Pa 
pa. where h* farmed

Burial will be In Pall-view 
cemetery under direction of 
Duenke* • Carmichael f u n e r a l  
home. Pallbearers will be Roger 
McConnell. Jerome Schmidt. R 
C. Wilson. J. Wade Duncan. C. 
M. Car lock. Billy Taylor, S a m  
Bowers and Jack Back.

*om ;
»«rt-jt

lew

Mrs W. J Uselton, 60. of Wel
lington. was found burned to 
dea'h tn the cellar near her home 
yesterday morning No coroner'# 
verdict has been returned.

Her husband, retired dull Inga- 
worth county farmer, found the 
body about II a m after he had 
made a trip to town. The clothes 
had ,been burned from the body, 
which was found lying face up
ward near the cellar ataira The 
blaze had not apread except to 
bum the comer of a wool quilt.

Uaelton had been gone from 
Ihe house about two hours. The 
sheriff was railed soon after the 
body was discovered. He said a 
half-gallon fruit jar. found near 
Ihe body, had evidently contained 
kerosene, but there were only a 
few drop* left In the jar. Soma 
match#* were found under the 
body, he said

Coroner a verdict was d u e  
sometime today.

CONTINUE STRIKE
PORT WORTH — <P> — A strike, 

of the beef killing craw at Armour 
A Oo. la stilt on.

Six hours of conference* between 
United Packinghouse worker* of 
America official* and Armour rep
resentatives ended with ne prog*

. ♦*#» v( r 4 0 • w i -; 4 ' •
L  *
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PAMPA NFW*. FRIDAY, SEPT

Veterans To Open V it a l
Statisticsill W a i n f . j M  People

* W  » «trrday'« nux.nium ................. 73
«  «- m Today Ml# a. m. . . I  ..**

rrtculture 7 a. m......... tu t  a. m. 7... It
rM  open }  J  J  ”  »* Tl

f ?  HOSPITAL n o t e s
*  HIGHLAND G ENERAL

at t h • ' ADMISSIONS:
, nartiei- Mrs. Biggs Horn. White Deer 

dia **ra Mabel Weasa. Box M l. 
t  Curing Paw  pa

feature Paul Millar. Box 12*7. Pam pa 
James Venable, *10 S. Cuyler 

ya‘ live-: Ed Langford, Pampa 
will be Bemeas R. Smith, C a s p a r ,  

tser Im- Wyo.
1. a n d  Bennie Owen. Box 7*1, Pampa 
i w i l l  H L. Vestal, M l N. Carr,
;irta and Charles Langley, General Da- 

c  1 u b livery ♦
in the Bud Lawrence, Skellytown

m ____________ —  -  *

(nm rr. 52* Mm Clela Clay. She will return 
lr »ona. to her home thi* week end.

Mr. and Mr». Roy John»»n and 
arrived la Pampa 

He i* new
begin» music director of the First Meth- 

Madeirs Stu- odist* church here
M is»  H e n r i l>ou S h a rp  ha»  been

b-rn elected freshman cheerleader of
how- Cisco Junior college. She was trad 
■iigh- uated from Pampa High school 
sitors last spring and is the daughter of 

' .................~ Sharp 1226

Mr. and Mrs. C
K. Nelson, accompanied tne 
Harold and Jarold. to Texas AAM
College Station, last week where daughter have r ~ 
they enteied as freshman studen-s. to make their home 

Teen nge dancing ela »» h 
tomorrow Helene 
dlo Ph. 4242 *

Mrs. BUI < ! » ) .  »*>«. ha'  
critically ill. i* reportedly 
jng a little improvement' at 
land Genet al hospital *i 
were still not allowed ,'>day

Thelma anil l-a-fcan In»lie» you Duncan 
to trv their expert beauty services Mr». Albert Reynold» returne« 

V Hobart Ph 502W * Thin »day from Hermit where sh.
M l»» 4 olleen Oiiaholm ha» nun visited her sister. Mrs Mai 

ed to Amanllo to make her home Hause
She ,* teaching in S’ Marv's school Mill party to whom white liner
~” e * * 1 8 blouse was delivered Dy error iron

v'lr \ (  O '*  and Anna Merle local cleaners please call 4H65 oi
Cox have returned from Abilene leave at News for reward?* 
where thev took Mrs O x 's  daugh- Mr. and Mr». Joe lait*, 1807 X 
,71 Mona to enroll in Abilene Russell. returned from their cabir 
Ortstian -ollepe Thev vis,led in in Kagle Nest. N M after a 2*,. 
Ktenhenville before leturning month visitStephen* in ^  )a || , (|) R m„
home.

meet at lb a. m.
| Barbecue will be served 
VFW hall following the speech
Paul park by U .  Col. M. M. 
Watson Amarillo A ir base.

Dancing will conclude the festi
val beginning at 8 p. m. in the 
VFW hall.

I only answered the phone to stop it from ringing! Can’t 
you see I’m busy?

Jury, Probes 
Eight Cases

OPS Specials! To 
Set Up Program L U M B E R  CO.

Your Dupont Paint Dealer
11* W. Thut f k s i l  287

omoy ooy, z iz  e . Kingsmill The Gray County grand jury 
L ega l R ecord* for 31st District court was in
W ARRANTY DEEDS session this morning on at least

Thomas J. Vickery and wife, eight felony charges brought be- 
Billie, to Ralph Palm er and wife, fore It by District Atty. Tom 
Bertha D.; Lot 22. Block 1«. Tal-lBraly.
ley. | While the jurors gave no clue

Guy Beasley and wtfe. Georgia on the cases they were studying, 
M., to Joe W. Graham; Lots 6, 7, !a broad hint was given,that the 
8, 19 and 10, Block 101. McLean, grand jury was doing some 

4 First National Bank of P a n -  checking of its own into the fatal 
handle to Pampa Properties, Inc ,¡»hooting of Jeff Smiley by Pa- 
part of Plot 179, Suburbs of Irolmah G. W. Callahan on June 
Pampa. 3 in The Flats.

Adah Sangster and husband, At least t2 residents of The 
Chris,, to R. G. Sloan and wife, Flats were sitting in the district 
Helen; Lot t. Block 4. Tulsa, 'icourt room vesterdav and this I

Mr». Clyde Blackwell ha» been 
called to Montgomery. Ala where 
her daughter-in-law is reported to 
have been stricken with polio No 
report on her condition was avail
able this morning.

Paper for w-hool. White news
print in any size for school work 
For use in drawing, practicing fig 
uring ets. Save expensive paper 
for other uses. fjommercial Dept , 
Pampa Daily News *

Mr». W. P. Simmons, Jonesboro, 
A ik  . is visiting her sister-in-law,

Thoughts are t u r n i n g  to 
I Christmas, and the O f f i c e  of 
I Price Stabilization has set up a 
program for buainessmen who will 
handle Christmaa toys and dec
orations.

Alton Taylor. OP8 price spe
cialist, will be in the l o c a l  
chamber of commerce Monday to 
assist merchants in the filing of 
a new amendment brought on by 
the Christmas merchandise. The 
new addition to the charts must 
be filed by Sept. 29.

While in Pampa, Taylor will 
also talk with other types of 
merchants who may need infor
mation in complying with the 
federal pricing program.

Area CROP 
Unit Elects 
Officers

DEAR JOHNNY:
.Since You’re setting to be such 
K big boy, you've probably out
grown your bicycle and would like 
to have a new one.

I know ot a way to help you get
that shinny new bicycle. I  will 
sell your old one and for cash 
too . . . and you can apply this 
toward the purchase of a new
one.’

I wil tell 24,900 people every day 
for six days that you hava a 
good used bicycle for sale for as 
little as 2.27. Who am 17 I  am a

PAMPA NEWS WANT AD

I'll start to work for you now, If 
you call

ueo Kongrtson, special FB I simpler a good "com e along" is 
agent in Pampa for a policeman's the more effective it is. 
tialnmg school, is using a com- Some information on why the 
bination of wrestling, football and FBI advocates hip shooting was 
other contact sports to explain given Wednesday. Bull's e y e  
the rudiments of "judo" that shewing is considered impractical 
are often needed in making ar- for the police officer, “
>'»»*»■ ¡explained, but it does

I»c a l policemen are spending alignment* trigger sqt 
the week studying tactics used b y ( of gun, safet) 
the FBI One of the principals and breathing, 
necessary, Robertson explained, la The proper i 
keeping the other fellow off baj- ing a gun 
ance. Three or four good ma- along with exj 
neuvers will handle most a n y vantages of i 
situation, he said, but a police cross-draw am 
officer must have a follow- Classes w i 
through tactic when one fails, j through Pride.

P. W Calliham of C o n w a y  
was elected chairman of the Car- 
son county unit of Christian 
P.nral Overseas Program iCRO P i 
at a recent meeting held in the 
Red Cross room of the Carson 
county courthouse.

C'atiiham chose Arthur Stovall 
of Panhandle as his co-chairman, 
la ther Richland and Rev. Gayle 

Joel S Quinones M e x i c a n  Spann, both of White Deer, will 
consul m A m a n l l o  Kook* > iepies»nt the clergy of the roun- 
Lions club membeis yesterday ty and will serve as vlce-ehair- 
aboul his woik in this country r,.»n Mrs Kva Craig of Pan- 
end of the friendly relations^ lie- handle whs elected secietarv and 
tv een the two nations lack Freeman. White Deer, treas

The Amarillo consulate son- tif«r.
S'k'.s of thiee branches, he The chairmen selected commit,
plained. They are: the 'w elfare tees Walton Ford of I^irk and 
i snartment, which protects Mex- White Deer is in charge of as- 
i«an nationals in this country: rrmbling and shipping g r a i n ,  
the commercial department, which he-veil Hammerer of the Hobart 
takes caie of trade istations; and community is chairman of the 
the tourist travel buiean. sen- committee on canvassing f o r  
ing Mexicans in this country anil giam Mis Agnes Howe, Pan- 
Americans wishing to t r a v e l  handle, la in charge of special 
in Mexico. donations.
, Through courtesy of the Mex- Two carloads of maize is the 
lean tourist bureau in Dallas, goal set by the group Other 
Quinones s h o w e d  a film on gtaln will be leceiveil and ex- 
Giiaidalajaia to the group. changed (or maize at the ele-

Sherman White, Llona c l u b  valors in the county.
president, anrtounced a 20-year' —  ----------  ■ ---- •
| i rfect attendance pin would he U m • j j
pcs-nted. at a dale to he an- R | W A f l | ( ) n C  f l P A f
nounced later, to Ralph Thomas, l l V Q I
tow  a major in the armed aerv- f \ t  /s  , , i  I I *
i - c  Thomas will arrive home ( | t  (  3 f f | p  I n f l l l f  f p i f
Friday foi a short leave before V U i l l V  I I I U U j J I  J
being sent to Japan ,

Consul Is 
Speaker At 
Lions Club

stance

66 6
THE WANT AD NUMBER

Lions To Present 
Attendance Pin To 
Ralph R. Thomas money. A PRODUCT or PLOUGH. INC,

Cars Damaged In 
Traffic Accident

Plans are b 
Llona club to 
Thomas, 
agent, with a 
attendance pin 
president of the i 

jnounced.
Thomas, now a 

armed forces, will 
today for a short 
he is sent to Japan 
at 1705 Willibton.

Date for the preset 
not been scheduled, \

Saturday Is
former local c o u n t  

20-year perfei 
Sherman Whit 

club, has xi

Homemakers Hold 
Meet In Canadian

A Pam pan who recently flew' 
to Australia arid New Zealand 
to study methods of cattle raining 
in that part of the world wan 

The scheduled to tell Kiwania club 
i r e  about his tup today.

hs Newton Harrell, immediate past 
bool president of the Panhandle Cat

tle Kaisers Assn, and pant pres- 
* r p Ident of the Southwestern Assn I

M ARINES
Iy north of the "Punchbowl," 
egg-shaped valley in the tall 

hills north of Inje This was 
the scene of the Marine advance.

Other fighting flared n e a r  
Sumaong and in a semi-circular 

[area north of Yanggu.
West of the upper P  u k h a n 

¡river the enemy was Chinese. 
The North Korean Reds w e r e  
east of the mountain river.

The Marine advance was slow, 
painful and incredibly difficult. 
But it was moving steadily foj 
the United Nations' favor. The \ 
Reds were forced to yield hill 
after hill although sometimes! 
only after three or more days 
of battle.

The object presumably is to 
reach more favorable country to 
the north. That would strengthen 
the Allies' hand militarily, and 
at Kaesong, if the suspended 
cease-fire negotiations are re
sumed.

For the first time in the his
tory of war ,are helicopters Thurs-j 
day were used to ferry’ supplies J 
to front line Hoops. Ten giant | 
H-19 Sikorski 'copters c a r r l e d l  
25,000 pounds of supplies to an' 
advance Marine unit cut off from 

¡the main allied group.

There

rO R T  W O R TH  LIVESTOC K
FOItT WORTH - <AP( -  Patti 

Ci.mmirt'lal »nil good »laugh 
it w h iIIukr 00-34.00; utility rowi 

0 0 0 0  ; rnMImu unti *o«>A xtocker 
nd fi-d'leri» SR.00-33.00 : koo<1 hti< 
tifi'« p h 1m iijçbt^r mite* 30.00-34.00 
11 i I i I >- «ml < ornmerctul 23.00-30 00 
t-f'f n tr» rk*r calve*« ?r».00-3* .on 
llofH Rieadv (o 2K i*nti down 

it. . a H 0- 2M» lb . fO.£0- 76.

Our Famous BrandsFINANCE
(Continued f ’ om Page 11 

commissioners Tuesday the Im
provements were needed if "we 
»re  to keep pace with our con
s t- it  grow th "

He pointed to the water and 
sewer I'ne condition of the city, 
: aying they are “ i m m e d i a t e  
needs t h a t  have to be met, 
whether we like It or not "  

This Is being brought on." he 
added, "by  continual expansion 
of yltv residential districts. The 
no*v Hughes development on the 
south side, <is an example, and 
residential development is sure 
lo come wh»n Perno» mt’i lc  m l 
alroort has to vacate next year.

The mayor no'nted up his re
marks by citing the creeping 
norther ly direction of house build
ing in the John Bradley addi
tions and other spotted houatng 
construction jobs.

Streets in the northwest dis
trict — a few blocks from the 
mid-town sector ere («kino-

SPEC IAL FELT H ATS
These hots were pulled from our regular stock, a ll na 
tionally advertised. Regular and long oval, gray, tan 
blue and brown. Take advantage of this outstanding 
value.

Driver Fined $100
A -  r\___ _ ■ $20.00

Valúas
On Drunk Charge

William Roy Cu'Hson. 
Spearman, who was rt arged 
driving while intoxicated, p« 
*ld0 fine and cost* In ct 
court Thursday.

Cullison was arrested by 
police Wednesday night on 
Froat.

Prices

Saturday & M onday  

Effective

Values

Tha*a  suits w tra  chaton  from  o a r  fO fu lav (tack , m any a f 
thorn nation a lly  fam ous brand*, o ffo ra d  ta  you in shark- 
akin, gabard in e, worsteds and flann ols , s ing le  ar doubla 
^ roasted . Four a ttrac tive  price  f fon o*.

Values to 
»LOO-NOW

to $50.00.
Values to 

S&OO-Now
Polio Shows Slight 
Increase In Texas

AU8TTN — on — Polio edged 
up slightly last week with 71 
reported caaes. three more than 
In the previous week, the State 
Health Dept, mid today.

Harris county had the heaviest 
attack with 12 j a m  (or the msek
ending Sept. 8. Wichita county
H»H

-ie queco Lana Tum er^hustand .B ob  Top pio. 
Mnanderstanding” stage in their three-year-« 
The couple is seen above during a atora bU-wf*

St Joseph a s p  i RiN

' a

Í

■ : l
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107 N. CU TLER , P A M P A

N O W ! 3 3 %  M ORE B R IL L IA N C E !

T o w n
' JE W E LR Y CO.. Pampa

I 7U o- H o d M tW  IJOpc Combm— » , pocad

U j U i j j f l W  ! n a m e  ..................................................................
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ZALE'S NEW SATURDAY STORE HOURS 9 A.M
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■j a c o b y  Economists Advise Diamonds
)N BRIDGE

Down Seven1 
Gets Ton Score

OSWALD JACOBY 
rttton lor NBA S a t ire
of the most a m u s i n g 
of the recent national 
tournament found Alvin 

of Washington, D.C., play 
ie hand high and dry In 
bid. He went down seven 
— and got a top score, 
moment Roth passed as 
with the South c a r d s ,  
felt sure that the oppo- 

had a vulnerable game. He 
Md reason to think so, to 

since he held only two 
1 his partner was too 

to open the bidding. North, 
Crawford, decided to try 

k the opponents out ot 
game.
first step in his talking 

ilgn was to double o n e  
On the face of it, this 
take-out double, showing 

I hand. Perhaps East should 
passed to await develop-

As Hedge Against Inflation
By H AL BOYLE {them, while infia'ten rages out

NEW YO RK -  UP)— Economists side the windovr. 
are predicting inflation again. < Real aatate to mother favorite 

They say that as more fee-1 “ hedge" for t ie  experts, 
tories turn to war production the tbs ordinary guy already to up
ripp ly of many civilian good* to hi* pocketbook paying o ff the
will dwindle. Prices of t h e s e ,  mortage on hia h o u s e .  He
will naturally rise, and bingo— 1 codldnt bby the Empire 8U te
Inflation! I building even with a certificate

The financial pundits are I - 1«  
ready giving advice on how to . th "5
beat inflation. Lately. I ’ ve been jnflat‘®n ta!*  ^  
reading this advice In preference ; f8 Klvl"K  • comPlalned « * •
to the cornice page, ltto fuhnier. husband. “ My wife came up to

One of their favorite topics P * .  j  
is what to put your money in

NOBTM 1«
é J
If 76543 
♦  J 10842 
* 7 4

EAST 
K Q 9 7 4  4 6 2
J U  99
73 4 K L  i

. 4 Q J 8 8 6 3 2 I

1
 SOUTH (D)
4  10853 
W A Q 8 2  

i ♦  Q *
/ 4  A 10 3 
East-West vuL 

I West North • Bast 
114 i Double 2 4  
• Paw Pass J* Pass 

: lead—4  K

as "a  hedge against inflation." 
One suggestion Is to buy dia
monds and hold them.

So you stroll into Tiffany's 
snd tell the clerk: “ I  want that 
pretty bauble, and that one, and 
that other one over there. Just 
for s hedge against inflation, 
you know. Charge 'em ."

Oiamonde? The average man to 
in a better position to buy ping- 
pong balls. You can at least go

other night snd said,
•well. I  guess I ’d bettsr buy a 
fur coat quick — they aay 
nation is coming.’

“ I  told her w s’d better keep 
the money to pay the rent. Then 
we could both stay warm this
winter. But she bought the fur 
coat anyway."

There are a number of people, 
not including wives, who feel 
the best way to whip inflation 
to to buy a three-car garage,
even though they don't need one, 
on the grounds they will toon

home and play a game with'be in short supply.

Vidor Mature Finds Himself 
In 'Beautiful' Category Again

J but he cannot be crit 
, for bidding his long clubs, 
| they could still be shown
y.

suspected the double but 
i# had to show that he 
assed a maximum hand, 
je-bid of three clubs was 
id to show that fact.

ahould have d o u b l e d  
clubs but passed on the 
ptlon that North or East 
surely set. Crawford pass- 
the assumption that even 

th didn't take a trick the 
ouid be cheaper than let- 
is opponents score a vul- 
» game. And East passed 
e' he couldn't think of any- 
ha liked better than let- 
ha opponents play th e  
st clubs.

mads the best opening 
he king of clubs. South 
he ace qpd returned a 

hoping to get s  ruff In 
r. West took the queen of 

and laid down the ace 
monds in the attempt to 
way to 'E ast's  hand. East 

Id with the nine of dla- 
got a diamond continua- 
his king, and promptly 

. queen of clubs to re- 
lummy's Inst trump. Now 
luld taka Ala ace ot hearts

L S E T E E T H
Slipping or Irritating?

j be embarra*R*rl by Iooup falfe 
Pippin*, dropping or wobhlint 
lou eat, talk or laugh. Juat 

a lilt 1« FAHTKETH on your 
Thl* plaa*ant powder given a 

kbit aenne of added comfort 
■No gummy, gooey, pasty ta«ie 
■ng. l i ’a alkalint (non-acid), 
(urity by holding plate« more 

at any drug store.

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD — VP) — Victor 

Mature, who thought he had 
escaped the title, again finds 
himself in the "beautiful hunk 
of man" category.~

Thanks to cheat-baring r o l e s  
such as the cave man in “ One 
Million B.C.." Mature got etuek1 
with that tag in the pre-war 
years. It didnt seem to do him' 
any harm. Ha worked regularly 
and was well known to a large 
segment ot movie goers, largely 
female.

Returning from the war, an 
older and a wiser man. he sought 
to make his mark as an actor, 
wearing shirts, coats and other 
adornments which normal folks 
wear. He accomplished that in 
"K iss of Death." a crime subject 
with himself as a hunted man.

“ Even the critics who hated j 
my guts like me in that one," 
he admits. “ 1 Was less repulsive 
than usual."

But then he played Samson, 
the biceps-bender who was taken 
for the big haircut by Deltlah 
in the Biblical epic. He was 
tack in the loin-cloth league 
again. Now he's again In the 
ancient limes, portraying a ro
man solider in “ Androcles and 
the Lion ."

Mature is reconciled to h is  
fate. “ Samson wasn’t exactly bad 
for m e," he remarked, indicating 
this was an understatement. 
"H ow  can you go wrong In a 
picture that Is going to pull In 
17 million (dollars, that is) and 
mayba as high as 20? Why, I ’m 
getting fan mall from places all 
over the world that I 've  never 
heard of before."

— T

“HOWITZER” THAT AGAINT^-One nun under •  gun to Sgt. 
Fred Dm  vers of JopUn, Mo., engaged in the Army's “Exercise 
Southern Pine”  m o t  Port Bragg, N. C. The pneumatic gun. 
masquerading as a 106-mm howitzer. Is of the type used to give 
"Aggressor”  forces greater “ firepower”  and more maneuverability.

- N O T I C E D
\

STARTING SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 15th 
ZALE'S JEWELRY STORE WILL REMAIN OPEN

ill

- j r * UNTIL 8:00 P. M. EVERY SATURDAY.
TO  IN T R O D U C E  O U R  C U ST O M E R S  T O  T H E  N E W  
STORE H O U R S  Z A L E 'S  A R E  G IV IN G  FREE TO  EVERY  
A D U L T  C U ST O M E R  BET W EEN  T H E  H O U R S OF 7 A N D  
8 F .M . A  B E A U T IF U L
8 F. M . A  B E A U T IF U L  C R Y ST A L  A S H  T R A Y

0 = 5 *

Z z \ L E S
fyea'cte.i\.(7

A — Sugar cane wax 1a a 
relatively new American product.

Q — How were the earliest 
metal bells madcr

but had to give up the rest, 
for a )oh8 of 330 points.

All the other East-West peir* 
easily reached game in spades or 
no-trump. The . spade game was 
a bit difficult, but every one 
made some game contract for a 
score of more than 600 points. 
Hence a score of minus 330 was 
top for North-South.

Q — Are scientists breeding 
new kinds of trees for future 
forests?

A  — Yes. Soon there will be 
hybrid trees that may grow to 
hsrvasting sixe in ona-hsif the 
time required for a good non
hybrid timber tree to reach the 
same size.

Q — What is ths American 
League record for most consecu
tive games won in a season?

A — The all-time American 
League record ot 19 consecutive 
wins was set by the 190« White 
Sox and tied by the 1947 New 
York Yankees.

Q — Is steel wire used for 
banjo strings?

A — Some o f' the w o r l d ’s 
strongest steel wire is used for 
banjo and guitar strings; it is 
drawn so fine that a pound of 
steel will equip nearly 1500 ban
jos with strings.

Q V - Which of the colonial 
had the firat Bill of Rights In 
America?

A — Virginia.

T R Y .

A single battery will furnish 
current for 15 miles of barbed 
wire fence.

_____ l e s e
PERMA-FIT for 
FALSE TEETH
a « la g !e  a p p i ! * « « ! * *  leste  

e t le a g  ét y e a r  p is te
Am M W . I  risaie ealinaf tbst esp
lo ra» «• «to
P M I « .  si*e »«■  «e**«* ***

Ì i . i * « ,Tf Co" ’* V "

b.ck ThouMse* sesia 
r « S . A .  a *  Seyssi*« «*"*'■

LOOK AT ZaL’i EXTRA VALUE IN THIS

COM BINATION
j

U S  ■ ■ ■ FAMOUS LIFETIME 
.THREE-PIECE CARVING SET

TOTAL OF 132 PIECES 
IP YOU ACT AT ONCEI

H ERE’S  W H A T  Y O U  GET:

★  t-P«. D O R M EY ER  ELECTRIC  M IX E R
Sm s Sas tad mtrnk u 0*  Utckaat Haw ■■ tfm. » — „  u Hwbaa

! ■«»>*» ■*■*« SsaC SM Mekrisa atssr. M i  la y . aad — r-

★  < 2 S .f i.  G LA SSW ARE,SET
u*rir p tto lsM usa ee* Ssastr W M  M  tSm  SS fUsspsMk« <tM 
9*— —  tottoSri «  t r i a l * .  «Misst. I  W *st > ■ I l  s S Me 9m,

★  S3-fc. D IN N E R W A R E  SET
O ar ewar (krai sontm ml hek t o * ,  m* isM M *r ' - - ' i  l l  90M kstoa sa 
rnrmmmr bachfreasd. J»r.ie . Me I  McMSm : • ( W r  flat»., t  Caps, t  ‘  - - |
D .a * i  fteMa. I  Satif k « l i  • C«aal l a i  ftttm . IseaMe M a t C a e w .
tufae lew I aad kd.

★  34-Pe. S ILV ER W A R E SET»» CSeit
Ey International Silver Company
CMaataf sHvwweie. kaaedr alearplaiad in ikt liaalf dawilad - ~ ( f --------- ftm
Mm br latamabeaai Vlm r Caa,faar . laeladad .,<k ebaa I  ( d m .  • r * U  S 

, .  Taaapaon., I  loaf Sfooaa. K i m  KbIM. Sapa tkolL

★  8 G LA SS ST IRRERS
Em m  weehMst .ti.rla« m is  tack -n k  s .r  ,M m  ban a. oao a *  . . .  M MM 
flaM Iku tin. Mi lo. M M  •< M ljiw alm .
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She Pampa BaihjSewi
On* ot T «* * * ’ Two 

Moot Consistent Newspsesro

ublished daily except Saturday by 
, h t  rampa News. Atchison at
Bomtrvllle. K m p a .  T «* »» . I^oneMS;
all departments. MEMBER Ok V 1 IK 
ASSOCIATED PRESS. Ilf till I 'ea"e*1 
W ire.) The Associated 1 resi h  en
titled exclusively to the use, tor re- 
publication on all dhe 
printed In this newspaper » «  well as 
all AP  news dispatches. Entered as 
second class matter under the act of

Better  Jobs
•y  * . C. HOIUÉS _____

March 3. 1878.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

By CARRIER In r*sxipa «-»c pwr̂  week 
Paid In advance (at office.) per
S months, **..00 per six months. »11.00 
ner year. By mail. »7.50 per year In 
retail trading rone; *12.00 }>«[ Tear 
outside retail trading rone JWce for 
Kinftlr copy & cent*. No mail or< <»r iu. 
cetdeA In localities served by carrierepi 
delivery.

Com plicating 

The Confusion
Sen. Estes Kefauver’s crime 

report has fallen upon a head
line-conscious Congress like an 
epidemic of the nervous no s e - ,  
bleed. [

Already the hot and panting i 
introduced 23

Price Control It A Fake 
Remedy For Inflation 

(Continued)
In the last Issue I was quoting 

a speech made by Congressman 
Howard H. Buffett of Nebraska
before Congress.
* Then he challenges Eric Johnson 
to present evidence that price con
trol ft not a take in this manner:

ERIC JOHNSTON FAILS TO 
SUPPLY EVIDENCE

"Mr. Chairman. I challenged Eric 
Johnston and Mike DiSalle when 
they appeared betöre the Banking 
and Currency Committee with the 
second of these questions. 1 asked 
them to answer this question:

"What historical evidence can 
you offer to support the notion 
that inflation can be effectively 
halted in tile absence of a curren
cy redeemable in gold?

"I received a letter from Mr. 
Johnston. It was a very nice let- 
ter—a page and a half; He con
cluded it by saying that the letters 
also expressed the views of Mr. 
DiSalle. His letter contained nc

leg is la tor "¡m e „ n(j v ice answer lo my question.»
bills to w 'Pe. °1U. . j "In his letter, Mr. Johnston rec-
tty the bucKett . ommeiHled a 410-page compendium

It was pointed out a long time; llt m„ t « i jals on monetary, credit,
and fiscal policies, plus a second 
volume. I  guèss I was supposed to

ago by Mr. Emerson, if memory
serves, that man-made laws to . . .
curb "v ic e ”  and "im m orality ’ ’ get | (ind the answer to my question 
to be pretty much of a bollixed- 1 “  1 "
up mess, joy only to the lawyers 
who get paid for telling their 
clients how to avoid getting 
snarled up in ’em.

Take some of the 23 proposed' 
pieces of anti-vice legislation now I 
in the Washington hopper 1

somewhere in those hooks. We 
hunted through them without
¡access.

" I  am forced to conclude that 
Mr. Johnston cannot provide cred
ible evidence lo support price fix
ing as a temedy for inflation, and 
Mr. DiSalle apparently did not 
even try.

"Mr. Chairman, some advocates 
of price control talk pompously

One of them would put strict ] 
curbs on the dissemination o f . 
racing news This, .supposedly,! and piously about their desire to 
would put the bookies out of, hold down prices. I do not quer- 
business The law proposes that Hon their motives for I cannot 
cnl’v "legitim ate" news agencies, | read them minds, but 1 will say 
like newspapers and radio sta-j 1 is to you.

t„ 1»  i “That any honest man w ho 
ceTve race results by wire. The' ^  7 »l!e fixing
Federal Communications commis-j 
sion would be empowered to |i-|

is a genuine remedy for inflation 
is apparently defying or ignoring 
at) the teachings of history. Per-

cense only persons "o f good moral, S|S|¡„g ¡n ¡nat course in Ihe ab- 
character.”  sence of historical evidence to sup-

The FCC has told Congress it ¡ port his beliefs, either hTs compei-
ence or his integrity become sus
pect.

"I recall one American state«-

wants no part of such a law.
And we don’t blame the FCC.
The Board of Equalization li
censes saloons on Ihe basis of j man once said, ”X will take a page 
••„ood moral character”  among! of experience rather than a vol- 
other qualifications and that i «me of logic in guiding my .deeis- 
svstem is not the most simón-1 ‘n" 5 ’ He was on sound ground.
•** _ mM%tt find i L\pen*me i* ihe best teacherpure one you can finch , „A , h , wo ■
Furthermo.e, if newspapeis and, rwifi Ml,. Johnston has

radio stations alone receive lac | ^  puWicly ,hat fxpccls 
ing pew^, there mus . - limit., wag*. inciea.ve* to.-10. percent
thousand radio station and new.,- a year. That alone can bring about 
paper employes who would glee-; R fi0 perr, nl lise i(1 Ule rost o[ 
fully begin to make book wittiout ]i\ing m the next j i t e  years, inso- 
outside competition. .  ¡ far as labor costs make up t|,e cost

Another proposal would make, 0f living. Does that sound like sta. 
It illegal to send racing news; bility and slopping inflation?
across state lines. There doesn t 
•cent to. be much logic in per-j 
rutting news to "m ove ’’ within |

PRICE FIXING IS AN  
ECONOMIC NARCOTIC

. . , ___ „ „  , „ _  "No Member of Congress serves*  state but not across ^  imag , 1he wHfal.e ,)f hi|( co„ , lituen,E lf 
inary line. In fact anybody in he vot fo u> an„  ,egi-
this business can tell you that! mentation, unless he can und gen

uine evidence that it is somethingeven "iron curtains”  won’t keep
pews on on* side of a borderline, i more j|,an at) economic narcotic 

The lawmakers also have be-l that deadens ai)d postpones uifla- 
fore them a bill which would |tion
declare five-ball machines • to be j **i cannot find such evidence, and 
legal but would outlaw the on e-ij have studied in a modest way 
ball machine in the corner d raglin e great inflation of the Ameri- 
atore. T ty  that one on for log ic .lran Revolutionary War, the fiat 

Another law would requite il-j money of the French Revolution, 
le-’ al gambling casinos to keep the great German inflation follow- 
records of every bet handled. 1 ing World War I. together with 
That’s really a luiu of a law. jib e  global panorama of inflation 

And another proposal would re- in our own lifetime 
quire all taxpayers to keep com-! ‘ Money redeemable In gold has 
plete income tax records on hand *<*<■» the only effective final cur» 
* I for inflation. But this ariminifltia-
i 0L . S<!Ven yCa.,S'a  I tion does not want to talk aboutThe proposals don t seem to thj, .emedv? 
be worth the paper on w h i c h ,  „Why not?
they would be printed, at tie-, ..At least two reasons First of 
mendous expense. It is a patent a)1 )hf, powei. of ,he j,air Deai !s 
fart that a behavior pattern can -jbasfd on roniinual inflation, 
pot be legislated upon) a nation.] »The Roosevelt administration 

Laws will never halt drinking; started inflation in 1933. When in- 
or gambling. And. in fact, whyl flnlion stops, the l air Deql is 
is it anybody’s business if a through, unless by that time due 
grown man or woman wants to economy is so weakened that a so. 
gamble? . cialistie dictatorship can he forced

Early in our nation’s history It ’ on us without serious opposition, 
was pointed out tliat in a democ- "A  few more years of a steadily 
racy verv soon the majority will! rolling currency and the economic 
seek - -  by law to force it»'independence of the American
notions and whims on all the1 I"!0?!? wMl hp e" prh'.Hy de‘ ".?.y: 
people.

Tlrat is the basis of anti gam 
bling legislation.

eil. Then a socialistic tyranny like 
England’s will be an easy maneu-

| ver.
’The second reason the Fair

That Idea Is well illustiated b y , | does not *vant to talk about
the old prohibition law. ; having our money redeemable in

If anyone doesn't want to' ^0|d ¡a tba( avan an honest discus-
drink, he doesn't have to. He ¡,¡on ,,f ¡his temedy might serve
might also feel impelled lo tell; to arouse the still puzzled nvajor-
bis neighbor he’s driving fast to-J ily  of the American people, who 
ward cirrhosis of the liver. do not yel understand that their

But where docs any man get Government has deliberately out-
the authority lo forbid, by law,' lawed a basic econunic freedom, 
the manufacture, sale or ronsump-| the right to own gold, 
tion of liquor by another? I "The American .people do not

The Kefauver report has led know that one of the first arts
to the introduction of a measure °F each of the great modern die. 
which certainty would be t h e  Leom Hitler end Mussol.m,
•erne of the ridiculous. t wa, to seize from their people the

In states having local option *,J. 0 °  "  ., , . . .... , . i The same abrogation of per-Jawa, t would he a federal o f - ]sonal M took *piar(, in Vhis 
fens* to bring a bottle of grog roun)lv 19J3 Waj , hat jus, a 
from a wet county, or state, into] co¡ncidenee’  
a dry one; even for personal con- "Congress lias two choices in 
gumption. thi, matter

Now. branding as a criminal a “ It can continue the fiction that 
man w'ho brings a half-pint of we are trying to halt inflation by 
*ln  from Smith to Jones county! extending OPS. 
is the pinnacle of foolishness. I "That action will deceive many 

Casting your eyes over these trusting people. Also, It will give 
propose!» we’ve mentioned, docs 'he cunning and well informed a 
■ny one of them appear to you] longer time to defraud the unin- 
to be the sort of law that would] formed ownei* of real property, 
wipe out big-time vice a n d  Th,s l* P^hsps 'be crudest 
crime? Not uiyess the big boy»! P » 't  of every great inflation this 
are considerably more impressed budnes, of tiaving steady Infls- 
. , v ’  .1 Hon snd telling people there is no
« m lli «IvwU dhi-«lTine Ih!m inf>a' ion. »"<1 »bus giving the wiseBboMt breaking them, than; and cumi¡n){ ll)ore and more time

I to accumulate and take over the 
M O PS Y  f l o d , »  Parker I property of patriotic and trusting

people.
"That was the cruelest pert of 

the great inflation In Germany. 
That was one of the decisive rea
sons why the Chinese went Com
munist. In almost every land the 
n“d’ - -~ » '-•’ -nz d'd r  '*  falhmn 
what was happening fo the cur
rency. and so continuous inflation 
gave Ihe runninr. the sly, and the 
well-informed a longer and longer 
lime to rob the poor and humble 
people of their savings in the form 
of real property

IT# Be Centinoed)

Baxter's Views
»I IS I ’N’DERSTAND l'io

It's pretty difficult to write on 
any given subject w ithout some
one getting a wrong slant. That’s
why It's impor- _  ... • __
tant to define 
one’s terms every 
so often.

A Seventh-Day 
Adventist, for in
stance. has just 
recently heard 
somewhere that 
I'm supposed to 
be against Sev
enth-Day Advent
ists. The Advent- _ __
ist likes my column but wonders 
how I came to get it in lor the 
Adventist church.

The fact is, I didn't. It must have 
been at least a year ago that this 
column engaged in a Warm discus
sion with an Adventist leader of 
Glendale, Calif, over the subject 
of Adventists being W ILLING  to 
pay taxes for public schools. At the 
same time, I doubted whether 
Catholics or Lutherans or others 
who support private schools could 
ethically be W ILLING to support 
a system they believed to be wrong 
or immoral. In fact, I  heartily 
supported ail groups and churches 
which advocate private education 
—including Adventists. The only 
point of debate was over whether 
or not they should be W ILLING  to 
he FORCED to pay for service* 
they neither desired nor used, and 
whether or not they should pay 
TWICE for school service, once for 
the service they use and again for 
service they do NOT use. I  raised 
the question of it being a violation 
of principle for people who think 
public school training to be Immor
al to at the same time be W ILL
ING TO BE FORCED TO PAY 
FOR IT. By way of illustration, I 
think Communist Workers schools 
whose teachers instruct children in 
atheism, are wrong—immoral, if 
you like. I might pay taxes for 
their support if the government 
forced me to by threatening to 
confiscate tny property if I  refus
ed, hut I certainly wouldn't be a 
W ILLING taxpayer. That was the 
point I  was trying to get over.

However, the mere fact that the 
Adventist leaders didn't agree with 
it and said they WERE willing lo  
be taxed for public schools, did not 
in any way cause me to dislike 
Adventists or to have any less ad
miration for some of the great 
works they have accomplished. It 
was just a gent lenten’s disagree
ment Over Hie school issue, in the 
spirit of free speech nnd press.

On other issues, for instance, 
such as separation of church and 
state and freedom of conscience— 
not to mention education in tem- 
perance— I've worked h?.nd-in- 
glove with the Adventists and 
other1 libertyztovtrrg groupsr Ltte*«- 
wiser  I’ve opposed many individ
uals and groups on some issues 
white strppm tlhg rrefir: on' oThers- 
surh as opposing Quakers on pa
cifism w hile agreeing wit It them 
that ronscriplion and forced mlli- 
tary service or any other kind of 
forced servitude is wrong and un- 
American; or disagreeing with 
Jehovah’s Witnesses over saluting 
the flag but at the same time firm
ly upholding their right to refuse 
to do so. It's a matter of RIGHTS, 
not merely what we agree with.

Many Catholics have »he same 
misunderstanding, as lias become 
quite apparent. I ’ve become some
thing of a personal devil in the 
eyes of some of them, whp are 
positive that I have it in for Cath
olics. The fact is, I love Catholics 
as individuals quite as much as 
anyone else, while reserving my 
right to disagree with policies of 
Ihe Catholic church. The situation 
is about the same as I have ex
plained above in relation to Ad
ventists and others. I agree with 
Catholics about the moral right to 
send their children lo parochial 
schools because I don’t believe in 
forced tax-supported “education." 
In the matter of church control of 
all education. I don't agree with 
the Catholic church. Catholics who 
send their children lo parochial 
schools should not have lo pay for 
public schools-“  much less be will
ing to.

“ Bey, does he hale Ihe medical 
profession!" a v dnclor remarked 
about this column to a friend.

Not at all. I  am a friend of the 
advancement of medical science. 
And I think I prove if by opposing 
a medical MONOPOLY and Social
ized Medicine, which not only re
tards free inquiry and interfere* 
with individual liberty but is not 
in the public interest. And so on 
down the lljte.
PRINCIPLES SOMEONE’S 
A FIBBER >■

One of Ihe cigaret companies 
carried a color picture of the sing
er, Mario Lanza, a few days ago 
in which the singer is supposed to 
smoke that brand of fag and rlaims 
it has never irritated his throat, 
l-o and behold, the Sept, issue of 
PHOTOPLAY says of 1-ansa, "He 
doesn’t even smoke." Put these two 
together and It spells, "Ctgaret* 
don’t irritate his throat. He doesn’t 
smoke.”

✓Note Of Appreciation

f t *  ------- -- ' ■
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F A IR  ENOUGH----PEGLER
By WESTBROOK PEG LER  | to prosecute an individual f o r  

NEW YO RK  —  It comes to me hit ing a son or nephew instead 
that new problems of time and j  of some provocateur whose com- 

d is t a n c e  have de- P'exion, religion or some other 
* ve i0ped jn our « ( .  characteristic would classify him

forts to catch up as a member of a "m inority 
.”  In the fulfillment of thiswith the guile of 

those who organ
ize such political 
tricks as the

group
program, a fine American could 
be sent to prison and his busi
ness could be wiped out by costs 

President's Oom-j and harassment for- -the simple, 
mittee on Civil'noble reason that he refused to 
Rights and that! discriminate against his own < son

______________ committee's re- or the- widow o f Ids-Best friend
port. ¡in selecting an employe to fill a

That report, entitled "T o  8e-! particular job.
cure These Rights.”  came down 
in 1947. It is an important part 
of the program of the covert 
Socialist organization c a l l e d  
Americans for Democratic Action. 
I f  it were enacted into law, dt 
would dissolve the Constitution 
and the Department o f Justice 
would develop a great gestapo to 
spy and tattle and a special spiff

Bid For A Smile

AS SOON AS THE w f DOING IS OYER 
1’U  SHOW HIM WHO’S GOING TO .

WEAR THE PANTS f

a t . i f » «

fhev have proved to be In the 
past.

The net result would be more 
lews, more lawsuits, more cops, 
mere lawyers, more expense and 
more harassment at little g u y s

HilntH *iMfton-ry 1« t  biff h«lp. Of
ten you couldn't aniurtr a lottor If 
you had 10 ffuoo« iho writ or'« bom« 
from the »Icniaturo.

Tha Georfff Wffahlnfton Rrldf# 
nona tho Hudson riv#r In 18 Anche* 
longer on a hot day than t>n a cold 
©no.

3O.0nfl.lMM milk bottle* are put on 
tho doorstep* of American home* 
daily.

The cheapest Ford erer built wa* 
the 1917 model. It sold for $10*1.

Women buy- more nr« hue* than 
mm—about per cent of Ihe number
•old.

Introduced In 1873. ftwaet r**pormi 
cigarette* were the f!r«t brand to he 
manufactured hy machine *n<l ad- 
\ertimed on a national scale.

fharle* Iamb once mi seed hie um
brella front the mud at Ihe club. 
Xuhnequeniiy he placed a notice In the 
hall re«4ue«tlnff the nobleman who had 
removed hi* umhrelila. to replace It. 
“ Why do you say nobleman?“ replied 
lamb. “The con «11 union of the Huh 
•aye that U t* comprised of ‘noblemen 
and ffentlemen.' He eouldn’t bo a ffen- 
tleman who removed my umbrella,
r.iAild He***

The nutrtrt Attorney ws. que.tlon- 
In* i  Kentnrttr rotenel In rmirt: Vn- 
shle lo shako hi« tettlmony, ho triaA
sarcasm. • • • ..................

Judge—The* rail yon estonrl. In 
,  hat rsntssanl Were you s rotonet?

(•«ton»!—Well It'« Ilk# IMl ThO 
■Colonel' In front of my name 1« like 
dm ' Honorable' in front ot jrouri. It 
doean t mean n thin*.

The Doctor
Says

By EDWARD P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written fur XEA

The close relationship-between 
tlie mind and body it now well 
known. What leads toward con
tentment tends 'v .  
to produce good 
physical as well 
its mental health.
Few human eon- 
tncls aie more 
i m p o r t a n t  in 
rauslng distress 
nr contentment 
Ilian those be
tween p a r e n t s  
and c h i l d r e n :  
both are affected.

If this principle applies to natu
ral parents, it works with equal 
force for children who are adopted 
and for the adopting parents as 
well. The difference is that some
thing can he don* about the situ
ation at The lime of adoption; the 
importance of careful adoption 
practices has been demonstrated 
many times by both happy and un
happy result*.

A true story (with the circum
stances changed so that there Is no 
possibility of identification I shows 
what can go wrong unless adoption 
is carefully worked out in advance, 
Mr. aiyl Mrs. A., with limited In
come. already had three children 
and were expecting another.
* They decided that-when the ex- 
peeled child 'was bom they would 
place It immediately for adoption 
and tell their relatives and friends 
that the child had died at birth. 
They carried out their plan 
through en attorney, but three 
months later the same attorney 
phoned them to say that they must 
take back the child because the 
adopting parents had just taken 
the child to a pediatrician who had 
found that the child was feeble
minded.

In this case, too hasty and in- 
considered action caused great dif
ficulty and pain of mind to both 
the natural and adopting parents, 
and the rtlild was not helped be
cause It had to be placed in an In
stitution anyway, where it should 
have gone in the first place.

Many other examples of unde
sirable adoptions are in Ihe files of 
welfare agencies throughout the 
country. Grief and physical col
lapse resulting from undesirable 
adoptions have been by no means 
rare. -.One ran only guess at the 
Viumbers of innocent children who 
have suffered through being placed 
In the wrong families where con
flict and differences Have brought 
an unhappy childhood.
FIND RIGHT MATCH 

The picture is by no meant darks’ 
however. There are many couple* 
who . desire children but cannoff 
have any of their own, who 
excellent parent* for the r 
child. There are also many Infi 
or children who hre deprived 
norma? fam ilj'Jife for one rei 
or another l i i r  who need a 
able home. The problem I 
match the adoptive parents

National Whirl ig ig
By B A T  TUCKER I Althougtf Senator Gillette tg

WASHINGTON —  Tho 1*52 prea- " » I  motlvfted b .̂ 
idential and congressional elections, aiderationa, any Ughtentng of the 
could bo the cleanest and least, law at this time will tend to 

costly in political benefit the Democrats for obvious 
history u n d e r  reason*, i
Senator Guy Oil-1 Having control over the spend- 
lelte's plan for a ¡„g  0f blllolts of dollars of fed- 
top-to-bottom re- erai appropriations, which profit 
vision of the aim0sv every voting element In 
Hatch "pur* po l--^ c land, the Democrat* will not 
ittes law.”  | lequire as much hard political 

Although this cash ag their poorer and out-gt 
New Deal statute wer opponents.
was designed and I ____ _ v« |

as minimizing the TACTICS _  A n0Vel election 
influence of money in American re(orm « « t  Senator Gillette will 
elections, tt, has been a dead let- pr0po«e a(  acheduled subcommit
tee in practice. tee hearings would be an attempt

It has kept minor government to improve the tone and level 
employes from taking part in of political campaigning, 
politics on penalty of losing their, The more frequent us, „ (  r*. 

b“ 1 J 1 ha? " f 1 curbed the djQ and television in the future 
bi8 »h®1 profession*1*. makes this necessary, and, in
Indeed, as «  J ?  fact. It is almost obligatory now

loopholes in the legislation and under the Federal Communica- 
questionable evasions, it is gen- Uong act

*h.ny  eT*reVhaath^enm° 7p e r n^  As a aubcommitto. member 
vote-getting since enactment of '«»k ing  ‘"k> » • »  c° " t* * ‘f »  "®J**
this phony law in the thirties. bly in M“ ry. “ d ,^nd, °!*/“ ’ i?.41* 

______ | lette found that the tactics In-
B EN EFIT  — Reliable estimates dicate real need for amendatory 
place the amount shoved out by j legislation dealing with the ex- 
bolh m a jor ’ parties in the 1948 pending us* of defamatory or 
presidential a n d  congressional scurrilous literature, 
sirugglea at 430,000,000. including Referring to a composite ptc- 
Ubcr u n 1 o n s’ considerable ex- hire showing the defeated Sen- 
penditures. ator Tydings of Maryland in con-

With the GOP hungry for a versation with Earl Browder At 
return to power next year, and the emotional peak of congrea- 
with the Democrats determined sional inquiries into Communism 
to preserve their control at least in the United States, Senate in- 
of the executive branch, it is vestigators referred to this trick 
probable that the election-win- as back-alley stuff, 
ning total will reach 450,000.000.

American Federation of L a b o r ,  
had written me that "M ilton D. 
Stewart was selected by Carr as 
director of research and was re
sponsible tor such research ma
terial as was obtained from the 
cooperating governmental agen
cies.”

STANDARDS —  Although ad
mittedly difficult to fix broader 
and higher standards for elec
tioneering, the committee believes 
it can prescribe legal bounds for 
official literature. - 

The law already requires that 
all campaign documents and pam
phlets, If transported In Inter-

the committee or, better s a y ,  
packed it, Charlie Wilson, t h e  
chairman, wrote me that David 
K. Niles picked the members. 
Dickey said he didn’t know that, 

of Carr’s letter and he said this either. I  am suspending judg- 
sll happened so long ago that h e-ment on that statement. These 
didn't have the facts fresh in people have been too reticent. I f  
his mind. I  asked him specifically 
if' the Assn, for the Advancement 
of Colored People was one of the
organizations. He wouldn't s a y
yes and he wouldn’t say no. For of Americans for Democratic Ac- 
your information, this is not a tion. He said he didn't. I  asked
society composed exclusively of ¡whether Carr was. Again

And I  told him that whereas | state commerce, must carry the 
he and Carr said Truman picked names of individuals or organiza-

‘ tions sponsoring and distributing 
them. The Gillette group has 
also recommended a prohibition 
against composite pictures. 

Besides planning to ask views
on revision from members o f 
Congress, Gillette expects to hear 
from William M. Boyle Jr., Dem-

their word proves up on in- ocratic national chairman, a n d  
vestigation, all right. his opposite, Guy Gahrtelson.

I  asked Dickey if he k n e w  — .
Whether Stewart was a member LOOPHOLES — The Hatch act

is so loosely eiid carelessly
drawn, seemingly deliberately, 

was. Again he that it is almost inconceivable 
colored people but a peiUical)didn't know. But speaking fo r - th a t  it was ever sold to an tin- 
pressure layout operated in part himself, he wasn't. _ _ ¡suspecting public as an "honest

The fact that the federal gov
ernment has absolutely no con
stitutional right to butt Into such 
relations between citizens did not 
deter this committee from recom
mending this particular item of 
the program of Americans f o r  
Democrat Action.

As to the '  journalistic problem 
that I  mentioned, note, please, 
that this stealthy trick, perpe
trated under the seal of Presi
dent Truman, was done and all 
but fogotten until last s p r i n g .  
Then, Senator Byrd, of Virginia, 
came out with a roar, threaten
ing that if Truman ’ should be re
nominated in 1952, the D e e p  
South would quit the party. Byrd 
and his associates, including Sen
ators George and Russell o f Geor
gia and Governor Jimmy Byinea 
of South Carolina, all regard Tru
man as a carpet-bagger in the 
old sense of the word and his 
outhern adherents as scalawags.

scalawag was defined by a 
Confederate patriot and soldier 
in the congressional hearings into 
Ihe old, original Ku Klux Klan 
as the sorriest) scaliest sheep in 
the flock.

How do you begin to fill in 
the facts on a story that should 
have been covered in 1948 and 
1947?

I  began by styding the report. 
For my sins, I suffered much. 
I f  you doubt me. try reading 
this strange typical tract done in 
the ideological geechee w h i c h  
drifted in from Europe on the 
lidea of hate and perfidy during 
the Roosevelt reign.

I  noticed that although the re
port was based on representations 
made to the committee by in
dividuals and organizations a n d  
was not the findings of t h e  
members distilled from their own 
intelligence, the committee clev
erly refrained from naming any 
individual or organization. That is 
a negative fact. It is a typical 
trick. Well, we paid the expenses, 
we are the people who will be
come the serfs of a master state 
if the program ever comes into 
lawr, so why shouldn't we know 
who planned this fate for us? If 
they were respectable and if their 
purposes are decent why are they 
so bashful? I  stand up for my 
ideas. You stand up for yours.

Robert K. Carr, of Dartmouth, 
professor of "government,'* if you 
please, in answer to a l e t t e r  
from me, said "The committee, 
itself, voted not to attempt to 
list Individually the private or
ganizations from whom communi
cations were received."

Well. now. the hell It did. By 
what right did this tong decide 
to conceal the identity of t h e  
conspirators against our Constitu
tion?

I  telephoned Carr at Hanover 
and he was away so I got John 
8. Dickey, the president o f Darf- 
mouth, on the phone. I  t o l d  
Dickey that frankly I  was 
pirtous and he laughed a n d  
laughed but In a tone that didn't 
convince me. I think I  had him 
there. I  read him that line out

I  will giye you a little biog
raphy of Stewart one day soon. 
But you can see that we often 
start months or years behind 
some questionable business p u t  
over on us with a  layout of 
clerics, professors and credulous 
business executives.

You may begin to understand 
why our press has fallen down 

1* asked him if Carr had select- on the task of keeping the people 
ed Milton D. Stewart as director informed on the nature of social 
of research. Dickey said not as 
far as he knew. Then I  told him 
that. Boris Shishkin, of t h e

by designing white men in Wash
ington and New York. As in the 
Civil War, the Negro is being 
exploited again and hatred is be
ing inflamed.

Dickey then said that as man 
to man he would insist t h a t  
there was no ulterior purpose in 
concealing the names. I  said my 
suspicions were undiminished.

L O O K I N G
S I D E W A Y S

By W HITNEY BOLTON

BATON ROUGE, La. — If there 
is a vacancy tit the Bubbfehexd 
Department, and there usually is, 
I  want to make application for 
it right now and I  have little fear 
of being turned down. I am the 
kind of man who takes a long 
motor trip through Texas and

security and the federal checkoff, 
adopted from the totalitarian CIO. 
It is . just too much of a job. 
Not enough reporters. Not enough 
perserverance. No continuity. And 
not enough integrity by far.

It conjured tip a million exciting
th ngj in my mind.

“^3?, baby," I  said, "Spanish
i ni ,

•C l I  tell you about the old 
ma.i who comes to the theater 
every night in Denver T  she re
plied. “He hag a beard Just like 
that."

"Maybe those are some of his 
friends hanging in those trees,”
I suggested with some edge.

I don’t know who’d care,” she
Louisiana in August. I now know j replied. “Did you know there is

a -de luxe motel in Baton Rouge

Wind -can Mow the path of •
who got caught in a bear trap ¡continuing electrical discharge as, , 
which turned out to bo more el-1 much an M feet under certain ¡ 
Ite li ve on mice. ¡condì Done, |

may receive a break

To del

task. It reqidroelK*^ understanding 
of the prospective adoptive parents, 
study of their background« and in
terests. and investigation o f the 
parentage and mental and physical 
health of the prospective adopted 
child. Adaption itself, la, of course, 
a legal matter for the eourta, but 
the preliminary work Is best done 
through authorised agencies rather 
than Independent Individual«. The 
health and welfare of thousands of 
parents and rhUdrnn would he bet- 
•enproterted If all adoptions wert

the kind of after-life that is fore
cast for sinners.

It all began with a decision to 
drive 2,000 mites from New York 
to Denver to pick up my bride 
who had battered herself silly 
learning and pitying a new play 
each week for nine weeks. Being 
a man of some concern for his 
family. I  suggested a plea »ant, 
leisurely drive back to New York 
by either Canada or New Orleans.

“Beautiful old city,” I told her. 
“You ought to see it.”

"Don’t you think Canada might 
be cooler,"' she said tactfully.

"Why, Canada Is just as hot 
as the United States. I ’m sure," 
I told her. “And then I read 
somewhere they have black flies. 
Swarms of them.”

So here we are. 1.300-odd mile« 
later, and every mile of it through 
sparse, arid ground that hasn't 
felt rain in 40 days, that registers 
anywjier* from 95 to 107 every 
day. She was a good girl iron» 
Denver to Lamar. Colorado. Hey 
smite turned a shad* brittle be
tween Lama; and Vernon, Texas. 
When we reached Dalle« on Sun
day afternoon, something snap
ped.

“There Is a de luxe motel In 
Dallas with refrigerated private 
suites, a refrigerated cocktail 
lounge, a refrigerated restaurant 
and n swimming pool,”  she said. 
“Gpitrude Iawrence one# told m» 
about IL The sign M 's |t is 3.7 
miles from here. Darling. I  ran 
slwnys fly from Dalles to New 
York You see New Orleans and 
tell me about it when you get 
back."

She felt better about It this 
morning in Dallas and volunteer
ed to try one more dav. So we 
did 423 miles to here. It wasn’t 
too bad: achially It never got 
above 105 In the sun. but alt Fed
eral highway* seem to be located 
In the sun. As we were leering 
East. Texas and entering Louisi
ana. near Shreveport, I tried (o 
real things o ff in the csr by tell
ing her that at any minute now 
she would begin seeing fields of 
cotton and Spnnish mo«* hanriag 
from trees Quaint, you know, that 
•n o « 1 was right, ere soon began 
eeelng fields of rotten, their hells 
bursting with the stuff.

"See, darling, cotton." I  said.
*t see It." she eM  with Im

perial ratal. “ I f#  white, I  like It 
better mede up Into A t m »  that 
wont wrinkle or get damp in n

with refrigerated suites, refriger
ated loun>-' and  refrigerated 
res.aurant? Drop me there, dear, 
and I ’ll see you some other time. 
Call me from New Orleans and 
I ell me (bout it on the phone, 
there’s a dear.”

I think I  can get her bark into 
the car tomorrow morning. Wd 
are only 90 miles from Natchez. 
Miss., and I ’m pretty certain she’d 
want to se* Natchez. Jipjestlc old 
home.«. Southern r>;stocr«cy, heart 
of the reme'nlng Confederacy.

But it had betier have a refrig- 
e-.’ ted de lu-e motel.’ I  can »ee 
it cornin'’ . TJ’e forecast for to
morrow is 107.

election law ." It is these loop
holes that Senator Gillette seek«, 
to plug.

The statute, for Inatance, pro
vides that no campaign commit* 
tee may spend more than 43,- 
000,000 in a calendar year. But 
it doea not include "committees’ ' 
organized by- local or state groups, 
farm or labor organization», vet
erans, manufacturers etc. I f  they 
operate within a single s t a t e ,  
they do not have'sto submit any 
report on receipts nnd disburse
ments.

It says .that no Individual may 
contribute more than 45.0QO in 
any one year on behalf of a 
candidate for federal' office. But 
it does not prohibit him from 
sweetening the kitty with a g ift 
from other members of his fam
ily. He may also contribute any 
amount to local or state com
mittees.

LIM ITATIONS —  Even though 
a candidate may make an honeat 
try to keep within statutory 
limitations, his friends may swell 
his total simply by not letting ‘ 
him know of their paid-for ac
tivities. A proposed amendment 
would make it a violation for 
anybody to “«pend money for a 
candidate without the latter's 
knowledge and consent.

Office seeker* may derive some 
benefit from other Gillette re
forms. In view of the increased 
cost of politicking —  radio and 
television time, higher printing 
and advertising rate*, h i g h e r  
postal charges — the mixlmum 
of 410,000 tor a Senate aspirant 
and 42.500 for a House candidate 
may be raised slightly.

Insects eat about one-tenth of 
all the food grown In the United
Slates.

An«wtr to Provlou» F u » f  j

HORIZONTAL 55 Chocha 
1 Depicted tool »•  Demented

Uk / ’j c . j ■  .  h -;

MlJJ' 1 If,»'-?'- / ‘ -(

4 It is made 
ot ------

> Metric
measure*

12 Pastry
13 Young insect
14 Nocturnal 

flying
15 Cushion 
18 Overturned
17 Goddess of 

infatuation
18 Hypothetical 10 Allowance

VER TIC A I
1 Place next
2 Crown
3 Utter of 

alphabet
«Sloven 
5 Bind 
8 Gaelic
7 Always
8 Tardy 
8 Striped

foce» 
»G u ided
21 Not (prefix)
22 Withered 
24 Short jacket 
28 Give forth
27 Not one
28 “Orem

I I  British

20 Tooth doctors 41 
23 Shore 43
25 Laborer 43
32 Its handle

usually i s -----44
32 Respect 48
35 Narrow 41

crescent 50
38 Dreaded

SUte”  (ab.)
20 Palmlike plant
30 Morindia dye
31 Illinium 

(symbol)
32 Par
24 Ego
37 German river
30 Actual
30 M ystic 

ejaculation
40 Comfort*
«Sodium

(symbol)
«fff
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WASHINGTON —  (e> — frank 
Ikard, newly-alactod from T ext« ' 
13th District, can tsks Ms asst 
in Congress even though hs 
didn't Ms l * "  
account.

This view 
ficlala in ths 
and In the 
tics.

the spend, 
i t s  Of fad.
'hich profit 
elemant in 
■ta will not 
d political 
and out-Sh

taken by of- 
> clerk's office 
iment of Jus-

el election 
3Mette will 
subcommiV 
an attempt 
and level

, B E IR U T — <f) — The Lebanese 
foreign ministry haa said it had 
been informed that Syria is asking 
a "  Arab nations to bar Time mag-

e member 
Meats, nota* 

Ohio. GU- 
tactics “ in- 
amendatory 

lith the ex- 
imatory or BELGRADE, Yugoslavia —(A*)— Premier Marshal Tito 

is harvesting a new crop of worries this fall in the form 
of sharply increased border hostility, frontier shootings 
and spy activities by his pro-Russian neighbors.

In the past seven months there have been 837 border 
incidents along Yugoslavia’s frontiers with Albania, Bul
garia, Romania and Hungary. This is nearly one-third of 
the total for the entire period since Tito’s break with the 
Cominform in June, 1948.

The increased tempo of tl 
Cominform's border pressure • 
particularly in the last 10 da;
—has raised the question: <
Russia and her puppet stati 
mean business this time? Ai

Riposile plc- 
Ifeated Sen. 
land in con- 
Browder At 
of congres- 
Communiam 

Senate in
ri this trick

F R A N K  F. FA TA
Equitable Ltfe  ̂Insurance 
for PLANNED Security 

Phone
•us. 4444 Res. 500C

—or at least of measures to fur
nish that Impression.

These reports range from the

hough id- 
fix broader 

■ for elee- 
ittee believes 

bounds for

wholesale evacuation of civilians 
from an arse 20 milea dssp in 
Bulgaria and Romania to wide
spread activity by Russians dl-

At the Drive-1 ns
Open SMB Shoekquires that 

nts and pam- 
p  In Intér
êt carry the 
or organize- 
distributing 

group haa 
prohibition 

tures.
t ask views 
hembers of 
Recta to hear 
le Jr., Dem- 
-man. e n d  
ihrtelson.

reefing m ilitery training and the 
cenatructlon of m ilitery estab
lishments, euch as e  new air 
base near Sofia.

Despite controls, a two • way 
p i e s  
Yugo- 

top-

On Lefors Hi-way

ampa •**
NOW •  SAT.

2 BIG
JUST MAKE MINE THAT GOOD

flows across the border, 
slavia naturally asaerta a 
heavy percentage of that traffic 
has been coming in her direction. 
Com(nform propaganda says just 
the contrary.

Yet hardly a day goes by 
without a new report in Yugo- 
salvla's official press of addition
al refugees making good their 
escape from Russian domination, 
citing names and addresses and 
quoting the refugees as saying 
they fled hunger and persecution 
in their homelands.

Hardly a week pasus without 
a new- spy trial. The accused are 
generally charged with seeking 
information about the strength 
and disposition of Yugoslavia's 
troops, economic situation a n d  
the extent of aid from the West.

They have become so common
place here that they attract lit
tle attention. The Yugoslav peo
ple have been living so long 
under the gun now that they 
have either adopted the attitude 
of accepting the Inevitable or 
the role of townfolk in the fable 
of the young sheepherder who 
cried wolf too often.

That isn’t the case with Yugo
slav offictala charged with main
taining the country's defenses. 
In recent weeks they h a v e  
noted that the character of bor
der incidents has changed from 
clashes between individual bor
der guards to scouting expedi
tions by strong parties of Comin-

SHOWSI
No. 1

All Star Cast
'Bed Stallion'

N ^  t

Hatch act 
carelessly 

deliberately, 
nconcetvable
p to an un- 

an “ honest 
these loop- 

illette seek«.

[stance, pro- 
ign commit- 
le than BS.- 
r yekr. But 
committees’ * 
state groups, 
rations, vet- 
etc. I f  they 
gle ■ t a t e, 
submit any 

nd disburss-

Diplomatic staffs — both those 
maintained by the Cominform 
countries here and those repre
senting Yugoslavia in the Com
inform capitals — have been re
duced to skeleton size. They are 
under constant ‘ surveillance by 
the security police In each coun
try. Their chief function now is 
to gather what information they 
can about the political, economic 
and military affairs in the coun
try. Their source of information 
is limited largely to what they 
can read in newspapers.

All along Yugoslavia's twisting 
eastern and southern frontiers, 
both sides have posted countless 
thousands of border guards.

In the danger spots, such as 
the major travel routes across 
the frontiers, barbed wire en
tanglements, pillboxes, recently 
dug tranches and outlook towers

'God la My 
Co-Pilot'-'

I N®. «if Gin. Hospital

Top o’ Texas
NOW •  SAT.

j. The true life story of 
Valerie and Ben Hogan

"FOLLOW 
THE SU N "
Glenn Ford

the farm, and there has even 
been talk of urging housewives 
to save tin cans

li vidual may 
it »9.0Q0 In 
iehalf of a 

office. But 
him from 

with a gift 
of his fam- 
itribute any 
stata cotn-

(which a r e  
mostly steel) to help m A e  up 
a scrap shoi^age which the in
dustry calls critical.

The steel shortage is such that 
the government has cut back the 
amount that can be used to build 
pipelines for oil and gas, to 

to build autosbuild freight cars, 
and other civilian goods, to build 
highway bridges, to build school- 
houses. To save alloy steel and 
scarce aluminum the government 
ia setting a limit to the making 
of automatic transmissions f o r  
the family auto.

The government has s o m e  
charges to throw at the steel 
Industry, too. Defense Mobilizer 
Wilson charges that some steel
men are planning to cut back 
steel production the first part of 
next year by

form soldiers.concentrated heavy units of sea-
The outcome may well depend 

on these three factors:
1 — The Kremlin’a decision 

on whether an Invasion of Yugo
slavia would touch off World 
War n i.

2 — How soon and how much 
military aid Yugoslavia can get 
from the West.

S —- The chance that the trtg-

soned troops. On ths Yugoslav 
side they probably are most nu
merous on ths Bulgarian border,

have

Even though 
ke an honest 
h statutory 
s may swell 

not letting 
paid-for ae- 
amendment 

violation for 
honey for a 
khe latter's

sines military men long 
regarded that as the chief danger 
spot. i

Refugees from Iron Curtain 
countries tell of widespread prep
arations which have the ear
marks of preparations for attack.

Bex Offices Open 1:45 Today 
I t  ¡49 Sat. A Sunday

BUTTONS A N ’ B E A U X  SHARON SMITHderive some 
Gillette ra

ie increased 
- radio and 
1er printing 
t. h i g h e r  
ie mixlmum 
ate aspirant 
se candidate

several hundred 
thousand tons while they rellne 
furnaces and equipment. Hs is 
calling steelmen to Washington 
next week to tell them they can
not cutback but must speeg up
instead,

1340 On Your Dial
Mutuai Affiliate 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
1 KM—Warmup and Game of the Day.
3 2à—Mutual NewarMl.
.1:3»—Bob Pool* Show.
4:00—Kay Block Presenta.
4:25—Nawa.
4:30—California Caravan. - 
6 oo—Marca Record Advanturaa. 
6 30a-The ftlnalnf Ma rihai.
#:00—Kulton Lenta.
*15—Sporta.
4 36—Sporta Memorila.
4 *0—Gabriel Haattar.
«:4I—Funny Papera.
7:00— Rudjr Marti and thè Nawa 
7: i l —Dick Haymoa Ib n r,

4:00—Newa.
I t t i—Oliar Bear ball.

For reading with s fobie Ismo, maintain tbs distances 
shown hers. Use a 50-100-150 watt thras-way bulb I set 
at t50 watts) or s plain ISO. plus a diffusing bowl. Ths 
top of ths bowl should hsvs sn 8 or 9 inch dismstsr and 
ths bottom of ths shads s minimum of 16 inches.

EYES ARE RATIONED

For worting sf 1009s with s wsl Kght, eso s shielded unit 

with s 25 watt or 40 watt fluorescent tubs, as pictured. 

Attach fisturs to wsl behind range with bottom edge of 

shielding so store t̂ ssn 58 has above fl̂ ŝ sr—

7:45—Sonsa Of our Times.
S:OS—The Baptist Hour.
1:10—Coffee Time.
S:S0 P roudly Wo Hall.
SiSO—U. >. Navy Band. 
f:45—Halen Helia,

10:00—E ecu raion. In Science. 
liitf-flu aaS  Star.
U4S—U. B. Marine Band.
It'SS Flu at lata« Oarvina.
11:1*-Echoes of The Gay Nineties, 
l l  SS-Afan on the Perm. MBS.

ENDS 
TO NIGHT

"DIAL
in r

"SEE YOUR HOME IN A  NEW LIGHT” , an informative boob-
I n i  nianA A  IfllalSrS ^ 9  L j .  .u -  I? jaL  6 ! AJI c a r in e s  ana L a M a o  Bu ía ja  ! B _ ra t A 6  svwtvSH fl^psTtfl^  r 9 v ip 9 i  T^R wwTTwl II v Itr^ Iva •

TWO TO A PERSON . . . PROTECT THEM 
WITH CORRECT LIGHTING

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

S7 Y E A R S  O f  G O O D  C I T H E R S « ! »  AMD P D1 L I C  J E i V I C E

L A N E
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Three Entrances:
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Southeast Gate

Northwest Gate
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PROBABLE STARTING LINEUP:
PA M PA SWEETWATER

Wt. •  Nam* Pot. Wl. Nama Poa.
152 ALV IN  WARD JL. E. 180 LLOYD WARE C.
197 JERRY W ALKER L. T.

158 FRANK GLASS R. G.
171 CHARLES ELY L. G. t V

165 IRA HILL L. G.
165 TOLLIE HUTCHENS C.

184 BILLY STONE L. T.
172 b i l l  McP h e r s o n R. G.

218 J. W. PATTON R. T.
195 CHARLES BROYLES R. T.

188 DERL RUDD L. E.
160 ROY POOL R. E.

160 CHARLES WILSON R. E.
175 DE WEY CUDNEY Q. B.

176 JOE FEAGAN Q. B.
160 DARRELL WILSON L. H.

160 JAMES BUTTER • L.*H.
120 BOBBY DAVIS R. H. * % ;

175 MARK BISHOP F. B.
175 JOHN YOUNG F. B.

155 DON REAGAN R. H.
Tom Tipps, Coach: A. R. Nooncaster, Backflnld Coach: * \

Dwain Lyon, Line Coach Pat Gerald, Coaeh; Ken Newton, Aaalatant Coach
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1 9 5 1 FOOTBALL SCHEDULI
Sept. 14-Sweetwater 

Sept. 21-Austin (El Paso) 
Sept. 29-Vernon 

Oct. S-Plainview 
Oct. 19-Abilene*

Oct. 26-Odessa*

N or. 2-Lubbock*

Nov. 10-Amarillo*
N o y . 16-Borger*
Nov. 22-San Angelo

* Indicates Conference Games
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Addington's Western Store
119 S. Cuvier IXioiie 21#2

Plains Creamery
SIS K. Alrhlvm Phone 2204

Texas Gas & Power Corp.
S13 N. Ballard Phone 210« ,

Furr Food Store 1
128 X. Somerville Phone 4200

r’s I

108
Purslcy Motor Com pany

X. Baliar<l PI hone IIS

Ideal Food Stores
No. 1—22(1 X. C'nylrr Phone 330
No. 2—30« S. ruylrr Phone 1311

Southwestern Public Service Co.
S2I X'. Ballard Phone MB

Canadian Truck Lines
803 W. Brown Phone 2247

Lloyd's S ign^hop  .
818 W. Foster Phone 41M

Shamrock Service Station
♦ 00 w. Fouler Phone 181«

Fisher Panhandle Grain Co.
«00 S. West Phone S888

Petroleum Specialty Co.
First Xatlonal Bonk Bid«. Ph<

Anderson Mattress Co.
817 W. Foster Ft

Phone 8M8

Phone 2M1J

Ed Cleveland
“ I  1 ‘ _ 1 "

J. S. Skelly 

Six Owens «
Phone

Cornelius M otor Com pany
. Foster Phone* ‘ .

Eleo Gloss

1701 WlllUlon

«18 X'. Somerville

304 W. Foster

318 W,

41« 8. Cuyler Phone 12M

M aster Cleaners

1344

«33

1«7 W. Klncsmlll
Richard Drug

12M

Patrick s Goody Goody Shop
814 It. Coy 1er Phohe 18

— --------- -- Hiae- ■

(18 N. Cuyler

Norm on's Star Service Station
161« Alrock <* Phone 48M

Nash  - W e lls Service
m  Barnes Phone 878

Howkins Rodio Loborotory
•17 S. Barnes none 88

Singer Sewing Mochine Co.
(14 X. ( uylor *  phone SM

Jrum ley 's Food Sto re
SM W.

Ploins Motor Compony
1U ti. Frost Phone 3M

H. W . W oters Insuronce Agency
117 E. Klncsmlll Phone 339

Gulf Oil Corp. W holesale Ware'hse.
M l W. Atchison Phono 74

S and Q  Clothiers
228 V. Cuyler „ Phone 8314

Pompo Hardware
1M X. Cuyler Phone 78 „

Texas Furniture Com pany
(18 X. Cuyler noue 8*7

„ Spudnut Shop
US X. Hobart r U w  348

Adorns Hotel
11« K. Ballard ftmmt .48

Dirksen Electric Motor Service
788 W. Brown rim e S8M

Ârey-Philiips Construction Co.
ConMa Worley Buildlnc Phfwe MM

M alone - Keel Pharmacy 

O apd Z  Cafe ~

v , 7  *  ?

Jerry Boston Superette M arket
31# X. Ward

Zale 's Jewelry Co.
1«7 X. CUyler 1 pfco-.

V

„ Tex Evans Buick Co.
1(3 X. Gray in

f lC v

X. Cuyler

m  W. Faster

#M W. At

Clyde's Pharmacy
»  »• O-ylm  7 „ , „ „ 0  1U#

Bassay Cleaners and Hatters
SM W. Klncsmlll PhaM 4M

A A m  Build aC^#* Shop

Hugh Ellis Barber Shop
113 E. Faster Phoue 3M

14(3 WBi I . n y  ^  J 0 , , 0 *  U S t ( f  Ca£ "

„.Stopleton Boot & Leother Shop
TM Frfd iflc  ** PImmm* 13B3 99

-T o p  o' Texoe Realty
_  Garvin Elkhm-llnrry Gordo«,
PhsM SIM. Mm. «. Duueau Buiidtec r

Pig H ip  Drive Inn

’

*«44

Long's Hotel 

F. E. Hoffm an
313 N.

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.

113 X. Cuyler
Bentley's

i

’*• V.--
MNWM^M
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Harvesters
Hubbers Take

1-Game Lead
\ t.

ALBUQUERQUE — U P *  — fe e  
West Texas-New Mexico 'Laap ie  

x take time out for high 
football tonight, with Lub- 

ahead of Abilene 8-1 and 
jerque tied up wi% I 
2- 2.

Lubbock pushed ahead « g a i n  
sat night, downing the B l u e  

I Box 7-2 to force the Sox to win 
\Saturday night or call it quits. 

Albuquerque started out to do 
same thing, pounding o u t  

in runs to take a shutout lead 
the third. But the D u k e s  

id there, and the L  o b 0 s 
'back to win 18-T.

The Hubbers sent Art Hamil
ton to the showers in the first 
by getting off to a 5-0 start at 
Lubbock.

Ed Arthur was dismounded in 
the third after he allowed A l
buquerque's outburst at Lamesa. 
but Harry Pilarski took care of 
the situation by allowing no more 
Duke runs and only six more

By contrast, Jerry Folkman — 
who held the Lobos scoreless the 
first three innings — blew up in 
the fourth to allow the first four 
Lamesa r u n s .  Don , Cantrell, 
Charged with the loss, held the 
Lobos scoreless for two innings 
When he too went to pieces and
•Bowed nine runs In the seventh 

The series resumes Saturday 
ht at the same sites, with any 
litional games to be played in 
uquerque and Abilene.

Abilene «kipper Hack Miller 
Will send Fred Schmidt (22-6) 
against Lubbock and Fay Faust 
(21-12). Jesse Priest (19-8) will 
start for Albuquerque at Lamesa 
against Herb Damico (9-2).

Pirates Open A t 
Home Tonight

END OF THE LINE — Billy Edwards, Guerilla back, Is stopped by an unidentified Wheeler tack- 
t's game at Harvester Park. Standing by to assist If needed are Royal Johnson,1er during hist night's fu n e ¡

No. M i Glenn Farmer, No. 89; and Bill Crossland, No. 88. The Mustangs won easily, 48 18.
★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

Pompa Guerillas
A rampaging band of Wheeler 

Mustangs, led .b y  their outstand
ing quarterback, David Johnson, 
romped over the Pampa Guerillas,
<46-18, last night at Harvester 
Park in the season opener for 
both chibs.

Johnson ran, passed, and guided Darby-to-Pippen 
his c!ub to every touchdown ¡*°r 12_  and th«
they scored

Johnson threaded his way through 
the line for 23 yards and the 
score. He found Clark with a 
pass for the extra point.

Pampa scored next when Ken 
Bennett recovered a W h e e l e r  
fumble on the visitors’ 25. A 

pass was good
every touchdown',or u  ana then a lateral pass 

in the free scoring from Darby to Jean Martindale 
------. - — . 0f jj,# way to

JU E FG R * -  (Special) ■— Foot- ^ d ^ g h T  e n ^ o n f .  
ball fever has »ripped  this_ small k, , ns (t Blav  mkfwi

contest. And he handled quite a 1 we" 1 **»• rest 
bit of the scoring himself. Imake 32-18.

A crowd of about 700 first! The next Wheeler score came 
night fans saw him go 61 yards 0"  a beautiful play. J o h n s o n

a quarter-

while th« local high school Pi-' - -
gates finished their preparations f

£ìT th* w ° pinl!SLBC0,S S ÄShamrock's mighty Irish In 
game to b

school Pi- miliute# ia(er he carried over 
3 yard line after he 

,had given a couple of pitchouts 
v .  . r _ . Ti to A: D. McCtacken that moved

s i i ,  . k M nrU.  »  f«n «c it  ,he bal1 h,S own 40 to
i n P ^ e b8tadlum wMch « « r a  the Guerilla 3. Neither try for ¡plays later Crossland plunged 
Iff Pirate Stadium, which , seatsi -nt w w  ?ood and the score|ov«r from the 1 to make the

. ____ ___  J  was 12-0 at the end of the first scoreboard read 45-18.
h £ l  P r i v a t e «  h n tX o «  l E k m !  «Uarter. I Ou« andinK Mustangs
S f i l  k . I .  !  But the herd came right back I was the solid blocks t h r o w n ,
i " * " .  n? * *  ¡ „ i  I t . ,  a I oL MH.L! to score again four minutes deepTheir secure shots made the run 
K £ t .  M  ^  K n d ly ^ igh t *" the — d period. They re-n lng Just a bit easier for the

jump passed to Clark who lateral- 
ed off to Bill Crossland, the 
latter going 49 yards to score. 
Johnson passed to Newberry for 
the extra point.

The final scoring came after 
Wheeler recovered a Pampa fum
ble on the Guerillas; 19. Six 

Neither try for ¡plays later

*

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn .......... 8&
New York . . . . . . . .  S f
St. Louis 73
Boston .......... TO
Philadelphia ......  *6
Cincinnati ............ ( l
Chicago ................  68
Pittsburgh ........... 68

Thursday’s Rssults 
Boston 2, St. Louis V.
St. Louis 6, New York 4. 
Only games played.

AMERICAN^ LEAGUE

49 .843 .
ST .696 6
65 .589 15 
«8 .507 18 
74 .471 23
80 .433 29 
82 .414 U'A
81 .411 31

Cleveland ......... * 89 53 .627 • •.
New York ........... Kti 52 .IM/ 1
Boston .................
Chicago ..............
Dettoli .........

h.T
7«

54
K4

.»»06

.543 d *«4 78 •4*»7 14
Philadelphia ........ €0 81 .42« 29 ■;
Washington ........
St. Louts ............

55 82 .401 a»,;
43 94 .314 42 Vi

2 ,000.
It Will

James Smith. 135-pound de
fense safety man, counted on to

covered a Pampa fumble cn the ¡crafty David Johnson, who was the 
Guerilla 43 and a couple of plays outstanding man on the field.

.  i « r  *,„11 later Johnson went 32 y a r d s

gS.*.“ SLiw £ r‘r x  :*™"a ■ W*--d <” *“• “ r
early Thursday for possible frac- 
tupe of hia left leg. He would 
h ive  been one of the Pirates' 
defensive starters. The team phy- 
alciap has okayed Russell Her
ring, end. and Bob Newsom, full
back, for limited duty. Dickie Da- 
vis, offensive back and defensive 
gjHird, has been sidelined for 
the season. Davis Is a senior.

Biddy Clemmons, freshman back, 
hkd a boil on his toot lanced 
but will replace his cousin, James 
Smith, in the defensive b a c k -  
field.

Shamrock will field its veteran 
line of senior lettermen averag
ing 180 pounds and 
of squadmen which

STATISTIC*

First Down*
Net Yd*. Kindling 
Passes Attempted 
Passes Completed 
Passes Intercepted 
Net Yds. Passing 

Punts and Average
Penalties 
Fumbles 

Pall Lost

The Guerillas then took their 
turn with Jqhn Darby whipping 
an aerial to Travis Taylor good 
for 60 yards and carrying to 
the Wheeler 3. Darby then 
found James Pippen with a Jump 
pass for the score. Two minutes 
later Alton Flynn recovered a 
fumble on the Wheeler 25. Darby 
tried the jump pass again, but
finding no rlceiver, decided to .  _
run and went all the way around T a v a p l i a i i a  ¡ A e t  
his left end for a snore. Neither I  C A D I  n u l l Q  I v j l  
conversion was good and t h è  
score was 18-12. /

BflFt •the Mustangs didn’t con
sider that enough lead at half-

11 for 55 
7

Port Arthur Gets

deflected into the air at the goal 
line and dropped into C 1 a r  k's 
hands for the score. Johnson had

. ... . time. With 28 seconds left in
tilts t h e  “ 'e half- J<*hn»on *ent an aerial 

Kales at 175. T l*  Pirates will toward Jim CTark' Th*  baU Wa’  
counter with a line averaging 165 
«pd  a business department con-

^ W h o  x  b W S  J *  the p *  wiu\ - 2 5 -  V
of 150. However, the home1P " *  ■camPeir " r° und ***** *nd 
advantage and the . l o n g - | A John«on-to-Clark Jump p a s s

horned tradition o f  Lefor. never ™ ? *  th* extra P ° nt * " 1  at _______  halftime it was Wheeler 25, Pam 
pa 12.

Wheeler took over on downs 
right after the second half kick
off and a couple of plays later

C A . JETER
a g e n c y

f i r e ,  H o u s e h o l d  A u t o  
L i a b i l i t y  ‘

Q l 3  0 a m a r d « P h . 4 l 9 9

giving up the ship will make the 
game more even than the five 
touchdown margin given the Irish 
indicates.

skilly  laqoluu, greases
N o  matter how icvere the service or 
weather. Shellj  Tsgolene Greases give 
jour machinery wperior lubrication and 
Maximum protection. Too, every Skdly 
Grease is packaged in a metal container 
that is excellent for use on the fern or in 
Che kitchen . . .  all are money-hack guar
anteed. Call ue foe any lubrication need. 
B2I1

«•"toe Right to Year Deer

Ä »

See Your Friendly 

S K E L L Y  D EA LER
.............................. ................  „ ■ a  '

(By Th* Associated Press)
Texarkana tests Port Arthur at 

Port Arthur tonight in the head 
line game of Texas AAAA school 
boy football. Port Arthur crush 
ed Denison 48-0 last week.

Waco Of Class AAAA school- 
against Temple, one of the rated 
teams of AAA. Lam ar of Hous
ton plays highly ranked Baytown 
in a struggle between AAAA pow 
ers.

A smattering of game w e r e  
played last night.

Borger of AAAA crushed Dal' 
hart of AA 32-0.

North' Side (Fort Worth) of 
AAAA whipped Weatherford of 
AAA 18-9.

Irving of AAA surprised by 
tying Sunset (Dallas), an AAAA 
power, 7-7.

Thomas Jefferson (San Anton
io) of AAAA  whipped Kerrville 
of AAA 25-7.

Miller (Corpus Christ!) of 
AAAA defeated Alice of AAA 
12-0 .

San Jacinto /Houston) of AAAA 
downed independent St. Thomas 
(Houston) 26-14.

In AA, Hooks played Texarkana 
B to a 13-13 tie. Independent 
Kirwin (Galveston) edged Neder 
land 12-6.

In A, Sudan romped on Boys 
Ranch 45-12.

Borger Trounces 
Dalhart, 32-0

BORGER — An aggressive and 
••rial minded Borger Bulldog 
eleven downed the 1AA Dalhart 
Wolves 32-0 here last night in 
the qeaaon’a opener. The Dogs 
went through the air twice for 
scores and had a pass completion 
record of 8 out of 14 attempts

Dalhart never staged a serious 
scoring threat. All-dlatrict Bill 
Oesanun was sidlined during a! 
moat the entire second half but 
the Borger defense limited the 
Panhandle youngster1 to a bare 
12 yards during the time be was 
in the game.

Borger smashed a total of 190 
yards in penalties with most of 
the lost yardage coming on off
sides charges. Cleboume Bybee, 
160-pound s e n i o r  letterman, 
made his debuts aa a T  general 

!y successful one. His per- 
of paean  completed 

a  healthy 6 for 8 Including 
touchdown aerials.

a highly 
sonai re

, '

D E A N  M O N D A Y
(Yaar Sfcally Man)

toy*
Loy-Awoy your anti-freeze. 
$1.00 will hold it until Nov. 
15th.

Detroit ». New York 2.
Host on 5, St. JsouIh 4 
Washington 1. Cleveland 0.
Only games played.

Red Sox Gain 
On Leaders

(By Th« Associated P r « t )
The St. Louis Cardinals threw 

a road block in the path of the 
New York Giants yesterday in 
their National League drive to 
overtake Brooklyn. The Birds took 
a 6 4 victory in ' an afternoon 
game and. then lost a night game 
to Boston, 2-0.

In the American League the 
New York Yankees skidded but 
held their own with first place 
Cleveland. Both lost to allow the 
Boston Red Sox to close in.

Virgil Trucks and the Detroit 
Tigers stopped the Yankees 9-2.
Cleveland lost to Washington 1-0.

The Yankee loss endangered 
their second place position as the 
Red Sox defeated the St. Louis 
Browns, 5-4 to move within 2 1-2 
games of the staggering c h a m- niRt*t' wUl be 'veteran

' caller DeWey Cudney.

t o r a  i
Host Sweetwater M ustangs 
A t Harvester Pork A t 8:30

PR O B A B LE  ST A R T IN G  L IN E U P S

Tonight

SW E E TW A TE R
fo. Nam e Wt. Poa.
5 Derle Rudd 168 LE
} J. W. Patton 220 LT
1 Ira Jiill 165 LG
i Lloyd Ware 175 C-
1 Frank Glass 158 RG
t Clifford Wilson 180 RT
3 Charles Wilson 165 RE

ST A R T IN G  L IN E U P S  
> ' ~ P A M P A  

Wt. N am «
14“ Don Burns 
20» Jerry Walker 
170 Charles Ely 
166 Tollie Hutchens
170 Bill McPherson 
196 Charles Broyles 
160 Roy Pool 
175 DeWey Cudney
171 Billy Davis 44
160 Darrell Wilson 22
176“ John Young 36

Coaches: Tom Tipps 
Aubra Nooncaster 

Dwaine Lyon
OFFICIALS: Referee, Whitey Baccus; umpire, Jess Cearley; 

head linesman, Chester Hufetdler; field judge, Finis 
Vaughn.

GAME INFORMATION: Kickoff at 8:30 p.m. Gates open 
at 7:15. BROADCASTS Over Radio Station KPDN at 8:15. 
TICKETS: On sale at gate.

Gii» {lampa fiaUg Ntnrs
/

Joe Feagan 176
James Butler 150 
Don Reagan 155
Mark Bishop 175 
Coaches: Pat Gerald 

Ken Newton

7 9 1_____________________ _ _ _ _____  ___ — .
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The Pampa Harvesters, a ques
tion mark ball club so far this 
training season, will get an op
portunity tonight to prove to 
themselves, their coaches, a n d  
their fans, that they Have the 
calibre of fighting club that has 
been representative of P a m p a  
High School the past few years 
when they open their a e a a o n 
against the Sweetwater Mustangs 
at Harvester Park.

who will anchor the line along 
with 220-pound tackle J. W. 
Patton.

The main strength of the Mus
tangs is expected to lie in their 
strong and fast backfleld. while 
any weakness would stem from 
the lack of experience ot the 
ball club. Most of the boys are 
juniors, up from the B squad or 
else reserves of last season, 

i Others expected to see a lot 
ofThe Mustangs of District SA-2 ul ac“ ? "  Jor the Mustangs are 

*  quarterback Joe 8mitli and 'eftare coached by Pat Gerald, who 
did such an outstanding Job at 
Panhandls several years ago. He 
will be bringing an untested, in
experienced split-T club to Pam
pa in what will also be the 
season opener for the Mustangs.

halfback Theron Dorsey, w h o  
have been running with ths first 
stringy regularly during w o r k ,  
outs. * ~ ‘ ’ . •

Other than Cook, the Harvest
ers will probablv get no work 

_  out Of huge Buddy Cockrell to-
Kickoff time is 8:30. The game a„ he rests his twisted

knee under doctor's advice. The 
rept of the squad Is in good 
physical condition and should be 
ready for action if called upon.

The entire District 4A-1 will 
see action' this week. The Bor- 

‘ the season

will be broadcast, starting at 
8:16, over radio station KPDN.

The Harvesters ran through 
their final workout late yester
day afternoon and looked decided
ly pooY in the major part of 
the light drill. Lack of knowl
edge of plays and lack of spirit 
kept the coaching staff irritated 
with' what they saw on the eve 
of the opening battle.

The Mustangs will come to
town with a team that has butllene; Plainview is at Lubbock
two returning lettermen,.....b u t| 8n<i Odessa plays Reagan at
with a line that outweighs the Houston.

c
Bulldogs opened 
night against the D a l h a r t  

Wolves. In other games tonight 
San Angelo is at Midland; Chil
dress is at Amarillo; Arlington 
Heights (Fort Worth) is at Abl-

pions.
Chicago and Philadelphia were 

not scheduled in the American 
League the unusual doubleheader 
was the only National League ac
tion.

Maxwell Reaches 
Semifinal Round

Three Gates Open A t  
All Ends of Field

Three gates will be open for 
fans attending tonight's football 
game at Harvester Park. The 
main gate at the south end of 
the field, the northeast gate and 
the northwest gate will all be 
open to accommodate the fans 
and aid In rasing the parking 
problem. Fans may enter or 
Have by any of these three en
trances.

Green and Gold four pounds per 
man. The Mustang line averages 
176 pounds from end to end 
while the Harvesters Up t h e  
scales at a 170 pound average, 
The Harvesters’ starting b a c k -  
field will outweigh the visitors, 
however, 170 1-2 pounds p e r  
man to 164.

Leading the Pampa offense to.
s i g n a l  
And he

Reapers Open 
This Afternooi*

The Junior High School Reap
ers open their 1951 football sea
son this afternoon against t h e  
Horace Mann Junior' High at 
Amarillo. Kickoff time was sched
uled for 3:30. The game was to 
be broadcast over KPDN at 3:15.

The Reapers will open their 
home season here next Thursday 
afternoon at 3 p. m. when they 
host the Sam Houston JH of 
Amarillo.

U T T lt  CHIEF PONTIAC SAYS- 
HERE ARE

3 P u f f S & v ia e s

fa tr(b r 
M ayAM f

1. COMPLETE FALL LUBRICATION
Our lubrication expert« don't mis« a 
thing. They're trained t6 know Pontiac's 
needs. You get a rompUtt lubrication, 
inspection of chassis included.

2. OIL CHANGE for Quick Starting
You need s lighter grade of approved 
engine oil for quicker starting in cold 
weather. Get your car's Winter oil in now.

CHANGE HYDRA-MATIC FLUID
Fvery 25,000 miles, the Hydra-Malic fluid 
in your Pontiac should be changed to al

lure maximum performance.
It may be time tor this vital 
service on your car now.

calji
will be calling the signals for 
a pair of fast, hard running half 
backs, Billy Davis and Darrell 
Wilson and for bruising fullback 
John Young.

The end posts will be manned 
by veteran Roy Pool and prob 
ably Don Burns, subbing for the 
injured Jimmy Cook. Alvin Ward 
will aid Burns with the work 

BETHLEHEM, Pa. — (/P) A at left end. At the tackles will
poker faced suburban New York! bo co-captain Jerry Walker and 
lawyer tries his golf case against Charley B r o y l e s  with Tollie 
a youth young enough to be his 
son, and a portly 40-year-old 
realtor plays a smiling red haired 
Texan from Odessa today in 'the 
National Amateur golf champion
ships.

An almost unbelievable wave 
of upsets that sent nine dumb
founded Walker Cup team play
ers reeling to the sidelines nar
rowed the semifinal field to 39- 
year-old Joe Gagliardi, West 
Chester County, N. Y., lawyer,
Tommy Jacobs. 16, Montebelle,
Calif., well rounded Jack Ben
son, Pittsburgh real estate deal
er, and North Texas State 
Teachers College's golf captain,
Billy Maxwell.

Hutchens switching off from cen 
ter post to aid Broyles. T h e  
guards will be manned by < 
captain Bill McPherson and con
verted fullback Charley E 1 y. 
Hutchens will start at the pivot 
spot and share. duties there with 
Tommy Sells.

The Mustangs will he depend 
ing upon 176-pound Joe Feagan 
to operate the tricky split-T of 
fense. He is a Junior, and is 
considered a good triple threat 
back. He will be aided In the 
hackfield by one of the two hold 
overs from Gerald's fine club of 
last season, halfback C h a r l e s  
Wilson. The other returning let- 
terman is center Lloyd W a r e ,

NOTICE FOOTBALL FANS
For Your Convenience 

There Will Be Three 

T icket Gates A t Harvester 

Stadium This Year

1. SOUTH GATE
At South Sid* of Stadium.»

2. NORTHEAST GAfE
Northaaat Cornar of Stadium

3. NORTHWEST GATE .
Northwest Cornar of Stadium.

SPECIAL FOR 
FALL HAT DAY

Good Saturday and Monday

Yours

Your Choice of Any 

$1.50 Tie W ith The 

Purchase of Any ~

$10.00 Hat
Or Better in our Stockp

Absolutely FREE!
a $10 Hat

w

O f Your Choice 
W ith the Purchase 
of any Curlee or 

Kuppenheimer

SUIT
In Our Stock o f  Its 

Regular Price

STORE HOURS: 

WEEK DAYS 

9:00 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 
SATURDAY

9:00 a. m. to 7:00 p. m. II

“

Là. ¡M S . « f c A . : -
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#s
•Of f«u t*  l « r «

4 4 HiMmUml m m m .
« 4 m promr+m • * «  C?DV, 

4 a A  dander School M l  *  «  ;
Oscar Jobaaon. •«M rln tfR dM t Mere- 
'n| worship. 11 a m Christ Amla*- 
•ador's service. 6:30 p.m. Dawson Goff
?resid mt. Evangelistic Service 

:30 T.m. Tuesday at 2 p.m. W. M. C. 
meeting Wednesday at 7:3» p.m. 
prayer servic e, Friday evening, 7:30 
ruling oeople's service

BETHEL ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
CHURCH

Located Corner Hamilton and Wor
rell Streets
Hastes, raster. Sunday 
in. Sunday, G. M. Wal- 

Superintendent. Morning Wor- 
* Sunday Kveiling

service at 7:30 p.m. 
Prayer Service Wednes- 

» ." «  young Peoples* 
at 7:30 p.m. 

Ins, President.

FM%#f S A P T t IT  BHURCH * 
C«m«4 f0 K ie f im B  « s f  West Its.

TStephens Iff/
ft Dm i i m  Carver, peeior. K. Virgil 

d e f t  4 tree ter * f  ases'o and educa
tion Sunday a Service» of Worship:
Sunday 8ch<>.» , I  4ft Everyman’»  Bi- 
i>le Class meets at the City Hall a*. 
10 a. rn. Morning Worship service« 
broadcast over KPDN at 11 a. m. 
Training Union. 7 p. m. Evening Wor
ship. « p m .  Mid-week officers ar.d 
teachers meeting, each Wednesday 
evening at 7 p. m. Mid-week Prayer 
service, each Wednesday evening at 
7:45 p. m. All Church Choir practice, 
each Wednesday evening at 1:30 p. 
in The church “ Where The Visitor 
la Never A Stranger."

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Kingsmill at Starkweather

Rev Henry Tyler, minister. f:4 i 
a. m. Church School. 10:50 a. m. Wor
ship. Evening worship. 8 p m. Com
munion service 7 p. m. Chirho Fellow
ship hour, 4 p. m. Senior Fellowship* t «  ~.

Chas. J 
School 9:45 a
ker, ------
ship 11 :00 o'clock.
Evangelistic 
Mid-week P 
day night at 7:30.
Service Friday night 
Elmo Hudgii ~

BIBLE BAPTIST 
East Tyng at Houston Streets

Rev M 11. Hutchinson. Bible 
School. 10 a  m Preaching. 11 s. m. 
and 7:30 p m. Young people’s meet
ing. 7 p. m Bible Class. *7:15 p. m. 
Monday evening Visitation, 7 p m .  
Monday evening. Teachers Meeting, 
7:30 p. m. Mid-week service Wednes
day. 8 p m  Prayer service Friday, 
7:30 p. ni. All day visitation every 
Thursday beginning at 9.30.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
S34 South Barnes

Truett Stovall, pastor. Sunday: 8:30 
a. m.. Radio program over KPDN. 
9 45 a. m Sunday School. 11:00 a. m. 
Morning worship 6:30 p. rn.. Junior 
choir rehearsal. 7:00 p m.. Training 
Union. 8:00 p. m.. Evening worship. 
Monday: 11:00 a m., Executive com
mittee meeting of the WMU at the 
church. 11:30 a. m.. Regular monthly 
business meeting. 12:30 Luncheon. 
1 30 p. m., Royal Service program. 
Wednesday: 6:30 p m.. Meeting of all 
Sunday School superintendents. 7:00
? m.. Teachers and officers meeting 

00 p m YWA. RA. GA and Sun
beam meetings at the church. 8:00 
p m., Mid-week Prayer Service. Adult 
choir rehearsal.

CALVARY CHAPEL
7L2 North Lefors Street 

Rev. 1*. M. Reety, pastor, Sunday 
School 10 a.m. Worship 11 a m. Evan
gelistic service 7:30 p.m.; Young Peo
ples Service 6:46 p.m.; Tuesday Bible 
Study 7:30 p.m.; Wednesday Indies* 
Prayer Meeting 2 pm .; Thursday 
night Prayer Meeting \ :30 p.m.

CATHOLIC, HOLY SOULS 
610 W. Browning. Phone 964

Father Myles P. Moynlhan. Sunday 
manse* at 6 a.m., K a.m., 10 a.m.,
and 11:30 a.m. Weekday masses at 
6:4.'* a.m., 8 a.m. Visitors always welcome.

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
500 N. Somerville 

J. M. Gillpatrick, Minister
Sunday: JRIde School 9:45 am. 

Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. Evening 
Worship 8:00 p.tn. Wednesday: La 
dies Bible Class 10:00 a.m. Mid-week 
Service 8:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF ICHRIST 
Lefor». Texas

Sunday: Bible Study, 9 15 a m ;  
Worship and Preaching 10:45 a.m.; 
Radio Program, KPDN 1:45 pm.; 
Young People’» Meeting 6:30 p.m.; 
Worship and Preaching 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday: Ladies' Bibl« Class 2:00 
p.m.: Mid-Week Bible Study 7:30 
p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner East Foster and Ballard

Dr Orion W Carter, minister. 
Church School. t:4 l a m. Arthur Feed, 
Church School superintendent. Musi« 
under the direction of Harley Bulla. 
Mrs. May F  Carr, orgahist. Sunday 
momlrigf service. 10:55 Sunday evS- 
ning service, 7 >30. Broadcast over 
KPDN. 7:45 Methodist youth Fel
lowship. 7:00 p m.
FRANCIS AVENUK CHURCH OP 

CHRIST
Francis Avenue Church at Warren*

J. P. Crenshaw. Minister. Sunday; 
Bible Study. 9:45 a.m.: Church Serv
ice, 10:45 a.m.; Evening Church
Service. 6 ;uC pm. Wednesday; 
Ladies Bible Class. 9:30.a.m.; Prayer 
Meeting 8:00 r.w

HARRAH METHODIST
630 South Barnee

Rev E C. Armstrong, pastor. J. 
M Nichols, Sunday School supfrin- 
tendenL Church School, 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching. 10 60 a. m Evening wor
ship. 7:30. M. Y F 6:45 p.m. Sun
day Mid-week prayer service Wed
nesday 7:20 p m. WSCB 2:30 Tuesday. 
Board of Stetwards, first Thursday of 
each month, 7:30 p m.

HOBART STREET MISSION
W F Vanderburg, pastor. Sunday 

p. m. Morning Worship service, 11 a. 
School. 9:45 a. m Morning worship 
service 11 a. m. Training union. 7 00 
p.m. Evening worship, 8 p.m Mage 
Keyser. Sunday School superinten
dent. Happy Dean Training Union 
director.

HOPKINS PH ILLIPS  CAMP
Sunday School 10 a.m.; Preaching 

Service 11 a m. Everybody welcome. 
B S. Wooten, Minister.

KINGDOM H ALL — JEHOVAH 
WITNESSES 

•45 S. Dwight
Russell Irwin. Sunday morning 

evangelistic work. Meet at 9:30 a.m. 
at tIte hall. Watchtower. Sunday eve
ning study Hasses 7:30, Wednesday 
study clans. 7.30. Friday study class.

LIGHT HOUSE MISSION 
1124 Wilcox

Mrs. Gladys MacDonald and Misa 
Ruby Burrow. Pastors.

Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. Morning 
worship to follow Children*» Church 
at 6:30 p.m. each Sunday evening. 
Evening Service each Sunday at 7:30 
p.m. Tues. and Thurs. night. service« 
at 7:30 p.tn. Wdmeh's Missionary 
Council at 2 30 each Wed. afternoon.tHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST 

402 Oklahoma Ave.
Elder L. J. Jackson. 9:45 a. m. Run- 
ly School. J  1:00 a, m.. Morning wor- 
tip. Xtuo p. in. Evening worship.
. 1*. W. W. 7:30 Sunday evening.

CHURCH OF NAZARENE
600 North West. Herbert Lana, pas
ti-. Sunday Blld« School 9:45 a m.; 
loming service 10:50. Evangelistic 
•rvlce 8 p.m.; Juniors 7 p.m. NY PS

MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH
tColored 1 430 Elm. fteV. F. Felton

Nelson, pastor. Sunday School 9:45 
p.m. Morning worship 10:50 HTU 
6:45 p. m. Evening worship 8 p m . Ih e y  “wanta go” and go they will; and how we love the Dogs for it! Wherever little 

master may go, there they will follow, or even run on ahead where they are sure he .
is moving. What a fine lesson for us human followers of the Great Master! It
Can we be as unquestioning in our devotion as they are? i -, H

McCu l l o u g h  m e t h o d is t  
c h u r c h

1810 Alcock — Phon« 1236 
Rev. E. 11. Martin, pastor 

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.; morning 
worship. 11 a m. i evening worship, 
7:50 p.m.; MYF. 6:30 p.m.; W8CS, 
Wednesday, 2:30 p in. Carl Lam. S. 
K. superintendent; Mrs. E. H. Martin, 
musio director.

JC~Le will be in the place of worship come next Sunday; shall we hurry to 
follow Him there? Our Lord will be in the house of pain and suffering and 
sorrow; shall we hasten to speak our word of cheer and of comfort? He 
will be at the side of the man who is daring to support the good%cause in our 
community; shall “we wanta ¿o" with him there and be counted, too?

You In The Church 
The Church In You -

Form a combination for good. Wc
• a t  > * • •  s ™ • •

PAMPA MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

706 West Foster Temporary Location
Elder Harry G. La Grone pastor. 

Mr. E. A*. Swindle Sunday School
Superintendent. Mr. J. E. Baumgard
ner Baptist Training Service Direc
tor. Sunday School .*;4F a.m.; Preachj 
ing ,1 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Baptise 
Training Service. 6:30 p in. Mid-week 
prayer service Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OP CHRIST
(Colored; 500 W. Oklahoma. W. B. 

Moore, minister. Bible ciassca for 
all ages 9:45 a.m. Worship, singing 
without Instruments, 11 a.m. Evening 
and prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 
worship 7:30 p. in. Midweek Bible 
Study.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Lefors, Texas

Sunday: Bible Study. 9:45 a.m. | 
Worship and Preaching 10:45 a in.; 
Radio Program, KPDN 1:46 p.in.; 
Young People's Meeting 6:30 pm .; 
Worship and Preaching 7:30 p.m.; 
Wednesday: Ladies' Bible Class 2:00 
p.m.; Mid-Week Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

lould attend church regularly 
¡very man, woman and child 
need« the influence of the 
CHURCH. Be Faithful! be A  

\  a Churchman, y y

W  hat a blessed Lord we have in Jesus CJirist! What a loving God speaks 
to us through this Son of His love! Do we not know that if we follow Him we 
shall be safe? Do we love Him as much as the puppies love their human friend 
and master? Does our Leader merit full obedience and complete trust? Let’s 
say, whenever we see Him on the road, “We. wanta ¿o.” “I’ll go where you want 
me to go, dear Lord; I’ll say what you want we to say."

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
1700 Alcock

Pastor: Rev. ¿4. W. Blake. Parson
age Phone 3297W. Sunday School 9:45 
* m. Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. P. 
II Y H. 6:30 p.m. Evening Kervlc« 
1 :30 p.m. Wednesday night Service 
7:00 p.tn Ladies Auxiliary 10.00 a.m, 
each Thursday

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
515 North Gray

Douglas E. Nelson Pit. D.. Minister, 
Church School 9 45 a.m. Common Wor
ship 11 a .m. Evening service 7:30. 
(Nursery for pre-school children.) Ju
nior Hi and Senior HI Westminister 
Fellowship groups 6:30 p. m.

PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST 
(Colored) — 836 S. Gray 

Rev. L. B Davie Sunday School. 
i:45 a. ni Preaching aervloe, II a m. 
Worship servlet. 7:3o p. m. Training 
Union, 6 p. m. Sunday.

CHURCH OF GOD 
701 Campbell 

Rev. J. M Foshe 
Parsonage Ph. 2584

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Preaching 
II a.ni. Tuesday 2 p.m. Ladles Prayer 
Meeting.# Wednesday 9 a.m. Willing 
Workers. Thursday 7:30 p.m. Young 
People» Endeavor.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
600 North Frost. Rev. Lyle Al

bright, Minister. 9 45 a. m Sunday 
School, II a ni Morning worahtp

Group meetings at 7:00 p.m. Even
ing Wotfthlp at 8 00 n m
CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST

901 N. Frost 9.30 a.m. -Sunday 
School; 11 a.m. Sunday Servicer 8 
p.m Wednesday service. The read
ing room in the church edifice Is open 
daily except Sundav. Wednesday. 
Saturday and legal holidays from I 
until 4 o m.

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Skellytown, Texas •

A G. STROH. Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 am .: Morning 

Worship. 11 :(M) a.nv; Fellowship Hour 
7:00 p.m. : Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.; 
Miracl«* Book Chib. Tuesday 7•.”.(» pm.; 
Adult« Bible Class. Wednesday 7:00 
p-jn : Prayer Service 8 oo p.m. Revi
val Services April 22. to May 6

THE SALVATION ARMY 
613 J.. Albert St.

^trst Lieutenant Fred A AlcClure 
Commanding Officer.

Sunday: Company Meeting 9:45 a.m. 
Hollnes* Meeting 11:00 a.m Y. P. L. 
¡30 p.m Open Air Meeting at th« 
corner of Poater and CuylerTHf p.m. 
Salvation Meeting 8:00 p.m.

Tuesday; Junior Legion 4:00 p.m. 
Girl Guards 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Ladles Horn« League 1:41 
p.m. Preparation Class r.do pm da« 
ration AIeating 8 00 p m.

Thursday: Sunbeams 4:00 p.m. Corp 
Cadets coo pm. Soldiers Mesttng 
4:00 p.m. Holiness Mooting 8:30 p.m.

Saturday: Open Air Meeting at the 
sorner of Foster and Cuyler ":30 p.m

Tt7 Watt Browning 
Rav. Edgar W. Henshaw

Holy Communion every .Sunday at 
8 a.m. Worship Services at 11 each 
Sunday. Sunday School and Adult 
Claae 9:46. Woman's Auxiliary 2nd 
and 4th Wednesday’s. Woman's Guild 
1st and 3rd Wednesday's 10 a.m. 
Special Services on Saint's Days as 
announced.

v r. MARK'S METHODIST CHURCH
(Colored) %0* Elm. Rev. C. Brown 

pastor Sunday School 9:46. Mum 
inf worship 10:66. Ep worth League, 
6:30 Evening worship, 7:80. Wednes- 
day night Praver meeting 7:80

United Pentecostal Church 
1040 West B>«wn %

Rev. Nelson Frenchman, pastor. 
9:45 a. m. Sunday School ll.no a  m. 
Morning Worship. 7:48 p. m. Evan

gelistic Service. Prayer meeting 1 ues- 
day, 7:45 p. m. Young People's Serv
ice Thursday. 7:45 p. m. Evangelistic 
Service Saturday, 7:^6 p. m.

ZION LUTMBRAN CHURCH 
1210 Dunoan Street 

Sunday School i f  a m Pivlne serv
ice* 1 1 a m  Kev Arthur A. BnirtS. 
1804 Duncan. Bvtnlng service 7:9«.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH

Corner Purviunce and Browning. 
Edward K Koenig, pastor 715 Ho
bart. Sabbath School. 9:30 a. m. Morn- 
worship. 1L

ST. M ATTH EW ’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

uro
This Series of Ads is Bèing Published Each Week in the Pampa Daily News and is Sponsored by the Follow-

ing Patriotic Individuals and Business Establishments:

Addington’s Wettern Atorp 
Sportsman supplies — Seasonal hunting license 

Luggage, men's clothing
Citisene Bank *  Trust Company

A Friendly Pink with FrlsnSly «brvlat 
M.mb.r F. D. I.'C.

IM  «. Cuyl.r

Brannon's I. (1. A. Super Market 
Sanitary Grocery A  Market 
S1S a. Cuylsr — Phons 1228

Mltohrll Orocery
A Friendly Stsrs with Friendly «srvies 

Mr. s o « Mrs. MltchSII Hill
fkydh’a Pharmacy

Csm nloto D ru g  Servies 
Cssm stlet, Fountain. F rs s srl,tlo n s

Smith's Quality Sboas
Vour. Family «has «tors 

*07 N. Cuylsr -  Phons 144
M syts,

•lonca-Everett Machine C«.
O il Fisi* Supplì#« —  General Machina W e rk  

Ovar M Years' DsptnSaklt Service
Sartie« Cleaners
Oliver Senas, owner 

«spart servies — prompt attention 
SII *. Cuyl.r — Phans 1tM

Ooston'a Home Owned Bakery 
Fresh pastsriss an« bras«« Sally 

wa specialise -a  beautifully SaeoratoS sakss

I .  Guy Kerbow Oo.
Fampa'e OMeet ««elusiva Air CsnSItlenlep 

Firm. Phans IMS - M i  F ^ k n e -
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Qave My Life For Thee
A frail young woman visits on art gallary •

hundred yean ig » . . .  US* . . .  a frail 
b ot B  l i t  la in Ht gallery la Ger- 
delieate to attend school regularly In 
Eniland, Frances Kid ley Havergala 

t aant her to viait frlendn la Duaatlderf.
I from sightseeing. Miia Xavergal tat. 

i to nat in front of a painting eI Christ 
real. Over the wreath of thorns aha 
la wording: “Tht* have I dona for thee; 
thou done for moT"
I by the painting, aha wrote a few lines 
That night at the home of bar Meads 

the scrap of paper iato the Are. Than 
c piece one of those strange incidents 
a the destinies of men. A gust of air 

pas' out onto the hearth.

ny Ufi forJhn,
~My fneiout U n i  1 1h i ,
’heit thou might’it nntomti bo, 

Ami f  uickened /roas tin i n i ;  
govt my Ufi for ihn,
What b i t  thorn given f ir  Mr?

Iy T itU r’t boute i f  Ught,
My glory d r il l i  throne 
lift, for nrtU y night, 
tor winiertmgi n i  oui loot¡ 
lift M nil f ir  tier,
H it thon lift ought f ir  Mr?

If" * *  i
' M y *

In Bnglaad aha showed the lines to her father, 
the lev. W. H. Havargal, a hymn writer and 
composer in his own fight He encouraged her 
to add more Verses. Thus began one of the most 
brilliant careers in the writing of Christian senge 
since tho days ef Isaac Watts.

Always frail In health. Frances Havargal died 
at the age of i t  When the phyaiclaa told her 
the end wee near aba said. "Splendid! Te be an 
near the gates of Heaven!”

Her hymns are still U use around Bio werid . . .  
and foremast among them is the one that would 
have been d r a * »A  in the flr.place but lor n 
chance gust of air.

1 tuffirei much, for thn,
M in  thorn thy toogut eon till, ,

Of U ttir in  iginy,
To n u n  thn from heU;

I'v i bom  It oil for thn,
Whot htu thou horn for Mr?

Ani I  hoot brought to thn, 
Doom from My boon ohotr,l 

Solvothn full oni fru ,
My forjou orni My loot, .

I bring rich giftt to thn,
Whot hut thou brought t i  Met

' II/TT V ' -
€ J
fa

VWUSL iriOMalf.

n the bed are no longer 
« ,  this young man Bnds, 
ilaatic came to make life 
for mother. ,

pical lizard, the flying 
¡lides from tree to tree by 
lg frills along its sides,

" e "  in the name of I T .  
he, N. M., is not silent.

Medicines 
Jeeded . . .

| on ua to fill your needs 
Our lnrgs stocks make 

blc to fill prescriptions 
atter of minutes.

¡ON'S DRUG
PhonegOl

Christian Gains And Losses Listed
By W ILLIAM  E. GILROY, D. D.

Dominant trends nnd influences 
in almost every s p h e r e  of 
thought and activity become ap
parent to an intelligent observer 
as he looks out over any con
siderable period of time. These 
moreover, become so marked that 
they become fixed, or character
ized, in the public mind.

We apeak of certain tendencies 
and forces as "in  the air” ; we 
apeak of "the age of this, or of 
that." We are aware of action 
and reaction, and of what my 
good old professor of economics 
used lo cell "the ebb and flow of 
social ideas." He himself. Inci 
dentally, from early years as a 
socialist had become the chief 
individualist of his environment 
An age emphasising the greatest 
freedom of action today, may be 
the age of many laws, regula 
liana, and raatrictiona tomorrow.
«he young obaervor of today, 

who tees extensive movements 
toward church union, and the de 
velopment of a world-conscious
ness and n world organisation of 
the Protestant churches, c a n  
hardly realise how completely a 
generation or two ago the trend 
was the other way. Sectarianism 
and divisiveness were not only in 
the air, but right on the ground, 
with hard, practical reality.

In a Canadian town in which 
I  grew up there were two sorts 
of Methodism, each church repre-

W ANTED : 
Women To  Work

FULL TIME IN DRY 
CLEANING PLANT AND  
BACHELOR LAUNDRY.

Permanent. PUaaant 
Apply In Parson At—

D ELU XE
D R Y  C L E A N IN G
31S W. KINGSMILL

sentlng a different organliatlon, 
and there were additional sorts 
of Methodism in the country at 
large. There were, likewise, two 
sorts of Presbyterianism, a n d  
there may have been others as 
well.

Wheraver some presumably pro
phetic aoul, or ambitious leadar, 
thought he had discovered a new 
idea, or a new emphasis, he pro
ceeded to build a new, and some
times a very narrow and in
tense, denomination around, it. __

That rank growth of the aecta 
was in a sense the disgrace of 
Protestantism, but it also had in 
it a touch ot Protestantism's glory 
— the emphasis on freedom. Like 
all great men and good things 
freedom le capable of abuee. But 
freedom le neveitheless great and 
good.

Today the trend, and I  think 
most of ue would say for the 
better, ia all tha other way. Con- 
trovaray has almost disappeared; 
the things that divided are hard
ly mentioned. r

Yet one of the greatest of Scot
tish church leaders not long ago 
spoke of "good controversy” as a 
great need of our time. And we 
might well ask whether w i t h  
aU the undoubted gains in pres
ent trends we are not in danger 
of losing some of the essential 
values of the times when Chris
tians laid so much stress upon 
their conscientious convictions, 
and were averse toward compro
mise.

It is a question to which I 
shall return.

(¡[he ÿ a n t p a  f la i ly  N e a rs

lA Jom en A SlctivitieA__omen A
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Bishop FitzSimon To'Preach Sermon 
At Field Mass In Pampa Sunday

The Most Reverend Laurenc 
J. FitzSimon, bishop of Amarillo, 
will preach the sermon at 
Field Mass, Sunday, 8ept. 1*. at 
10 a.m. in Central Park on North 
Cuyler, Pampa. Frank K e i m  
council No. 17*7 of the Knights 
of Columbus is sponsoring this 
Fiold Maas and extends a cordial 
invitation to the public to attend.

Offering the Holy Sacrifice 
of the Mass in the open air will 
be the Rev. Fr. Myles P. Moyna- 
h&n. C. M., pastor of Holy Souls 
Catholic church. The Rev. Fr. An
thony Sokllch will be the organ
ist and Bill Haley will direct 
the choir of Holy Souls church. 
Pat Williams and Joe McNamara 
will be altar boys.

Fourth Degree Knights of Co-

| lumbus in uniform will form s 
guard of honor. A. J. Wiileke of 
San Angelo, Master of the Sixth

gstrict of Texas, Fourth Degree 
lights of Columbus, will direct 
the guard.
Frank Keim council is com

posed of mebtbers from the com
munities of Pampa. B o r g  e t. 
Groom, White Deer, Panhandle j 
Shamrock, Wellington and Cana
dian. David M. Poundatone of 
Borger ia Grand Knight of the 
council and has extended a spe 
oial invitation to all o f the sur
rounding councils, as well as the 
public, to attend.

Wyndell Cox of Pampa is 
chairman of the committee di
recting arrangements.

Christian Science
That the enduring substance of 

Spirit, God, tar outweighs the 
seeming substantiality of matter 
la brought out in the Lesson- 
Sermon entitled "Substance" to 
be read in all Christian Science 
churches on Sunday, September 
X*. Tha everlasting quality of 
God's creation is seen in this 
citation from Psalms, "The works 
of the Lord are great, sought out 
of alt them that have pleasure 
therein. The works of his hands 
are verity and Judgment; all his 
commandments are suie. T h e y  
stand fast for ever and ever, and 
are done in truth and upright
ness."

Continuing in the same vein, 
Mary Baker Eddy writes, "The 
substance. L i f e ,  intelligence, 
Truth, and Love, which consti
tute Diety, are reflected by Hiaj 
creation; and when we subordi
nate the false testimony of the 
corporeal senses to the facts of 
Science, we shall see this true 
likeness and reflection e v e r y -  
where" (Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures, page SIR).

The Golden Text, from Hoses, 
states. "Turn thou to thy God: 
keep m ercy - and judgment, and 
wait on thy God continually."

New School Style

Calvary Baptist WMU 
Has Luncheon Meeting

The home of Mrs. Bert Mitch
ell, 1014 E. Francis, was scene 
of an all-day meeting and cov
ered dish luncheon for the 
Blanche Grove circle of the Cal
vary Baptist WMU.

D u r i n g  the morning the 
women made a uniform for the 
nursery at the church, and 
during the afternoon they held 
a meeting with Bible s t u d y. 
Mrs. Jack Robertson, circle chait1- 
man, conducted the meeting, 
with Mrs. E. M. Boyd giving 
the opening prayer and Mrs. 
Robert offering t h e  closing 
prayer.

Mrs. Mitchell served Ice cream 
to the group.

UN TRIES LAST ATTEM PT

PARIS — (7P> — The United Na
tions Palestine Conciliation com
mission began today what may be 
its last attempt to arrange peace 
between the Arabs and Jews in 
the Middle East.

The word hammer comes from 
the Scandinavian word, hamarr 
meaning “ a rock."

TASTY CREAM SAUCE 
Make a cream sauce, using to

mato Juice instead of the milk 
called for; flavor with a little 
onion juice and diced green pep
per and serve over slices of hot 
cooked smoked tongue.

REV. LYLE C. ALBRIGHT

Albright Begins 
Work As Pastor 
Of Brethren Church

Rav Lyle C. Albright, n e w  
ps'-'or at the Church ot th o  
Brethren, preached hi* first ser
mon there on Sept. *. He euo-
cteds Rev. Rue- ill O. Weet whit 
left to assume the pastorate of
the Church of the Brethren In 
Wiley. Colo., after »  yean as 
pastor of the loe-.I c'lurch.

Rev. Albright, Mrs. Albright and
their children. 8"Ivia, 7, St<*niton, 
4, and Richard, >. are now in tho 
process of becoming settled . In 
their new home in Pampa.

Rev. Albright has held student 
pastorates at Castleton, Kan., and 
Logarsport, Ind., and has held 
summer pastorates at Kingsley, 
Iowa and Falfunrias. Texar.

He served a ehort term on the 
; missionary field In Nigeria, West 
Atrica, having returned to t h •  
United States after a year be
cause of ill hclRth.

The Albright’s f 'm e  to Pan\oo 
from riattsburg, Mo., whore ‘ho 
had been pastor of the Church of 
the Brethren for the past four 
years.

Petticoat Brigade 
To Go into Action 
In Next Campaign

By DOROTHY ROE

W l,  T H E  
W O M E N

B IT S
M IL U r f

1SKA Atari Write*campaign. Already th# girls are 
giving out with war whoops rem- , m
tnlaccnt of the swashbuckling Louise is one T ^ n o z ^ v r i  
days of the suffragette«. jwho apparently want their bus-

It seeihs the feminine half of bands' pity rather than their ad- 
the nation's population has been1 miration.
working up to a slow boll fori Maybe ahe doen’t know that 
several years, after a long period 1 it ia pity she wants. But it Is
of ladylike lassitude. j pity she ia always asking tor.

. , . . _  ,,, , Margot Gayle, of New York, an She works eo hard — a n d
wT.n l  ^  executive of the League of Wo- housework I. so dull.
Vfhe"  mtlUo"  r mt.n g men Voters, explains It t h i s  The children were little de- 

thelr dander up look out. ■ tod indeed they are
Some major t reworks may be .. belleve thing. , Uch ! most days, according to Louise's

k r C d l  .n °lh. ™\t ■* the Kefauver crime hearing, reports,brigade In the next presidential , hocke(j women into realisation The next-door
that it's time they got out and 
got busy.

"W e've been ladylike and In
tellectual long enough. Now I

Army Offers GTs 
Course In Gambiern think women are ready to go 

back to the rip-roaring methods

CAMP ATTERBURY, Ind. - (F ) of..‘ hl‘
The Army has added a course * l ‘ ‘*  *  m 'w1,, jwnMiHlein, i., IS. ,1 it.nl»»;««» lilllC tO W01T1PI1 III NPW Y OTH

1 r l ?  Atterteirv*The‘  ohtart U> " * lk UP *nd down 42nd 8treet t Camp Atterburv. The object k,

neighbor did 
thie that was annoying or her
children did that.

The house isn’t convenient. It 
Louise Just had an electrlo dish
washer - -  or whatever like 
the Jonesea it would moke such 
a difference.

She saw something today oho
would so like to have — but, ot 
course, she didn’t buy It.

She hod the WOR8T  luck — . 
and then comes the tale ot some

By SUE BURNETT
A darling dress for the miss 

of pre-teen age that is Ideal for 
the school term ahead. Cut on 
easy to sew princess lines, it but
tons down the front, has a scal
loped yoke treatment.

Pattern No. 8623 is a sew-rite 
perforated pattern for sizes 6. 8, 
10, 12 years. Size 8, 2 1-2 yards 
of 38-inch.

For this pattern, send 30 cents 
in COINS, your ns me, address, 
size desired, and the PATTERN 
NUMBER to Sue Burnett (Pampa 
Daily News) 1180 Ave. Americas, 
New York 19, N. Y.

Don't miss the Fall and Winter 
FASHION. It contains 48 pages 
of new styles, simple to make 
frocks for all ages; decorating 
tricks; gift patterns printed In
side the book. Send 25 cents to
day.

is to persuade soldier, that g a m . '* ‘“ j , ^ 1! ^  W t o K S  T d
biifig is hard on a slim pocket-  ̂ t| uckg out too bef0re the I minor household upeet.

I k it  primary elections, and wo- She wasn't Invited to

tiling 
hook.

horse shoe^/ ’'  the '7 n«tm ctor‘ y P v t ? '  n? n  *M‘* ' " #d fto c* ‘‘. h  “ >• * P “ “
Tim Mulroy,1 tells hi* students. of ur* ency of our 

But for those who persist in „ p v m „
gambling Pvt. Mulroy emnh.mre, frying chicken nothing In p a r t ic u la r :- !»
the danger from the professional |a|.t ,hft meatler p|ei es first, I Just Just be all tired out.

then slip the lens mealy pieceaj She's so tied down. She won- 
in between as the chicken idera 'll the children will EVER 
browns. But don't crowd t h e grow up enough so they don’t 
chicken — it'* better to use two I demand her constant attention, 
skillets

Sue'a
party —  though everybody «tea
seemed to have been.
SHE ENJOYS POOR HEALTH 

She doesn't foei well. No 
must

gambler.
The 23-year.old private w a s  

plucked out of the ranks to 
teach. He was a professional ma
gician and card trick artist in 
civilian life.

SEASON W EL8H RABBIT 
When you're making a Welsh 

Rabbit using about a pound of 
sharp C h ed d a r cheese season with 
two teaspoons of Worcestershire 
sauce for piquant flavor. 
FRENCH F R Y  SANDWICHES 

Make sandwiches of sliced Imni 
and cheese, then dip into n 
French toast batter, and fry in 
butter or margarine until both 
sides of the sandwich are a gold
en brown. Serve with currant 
jelly, a tossed green salnd, and 
tea or coffee.

Between the spring and au
tumn, a single pair of rabbits 
will Increase a hundredfold.

James Whitcomb Riley. Hoosier 
poet, at one time used the pseu
donym of Benjamin F . Johnson.

And so it goes. Moot of 
pictures of hereolf and her Ufo 
that ehe offers her husband are 
drawn to make him feel aorry
for her.

HOURS FOR WORSHIP-STUDY
WEDNESDAYSUNDAY

• :I5 a. m.......... Bible Study

10:48 a. m............... Worship

• :M a. m. 

1:00 p. m.

..........Bible Class

. Prayer Meeting

SUNDAY. 6 P.M. EVENING SERVICE

CHURCH OF C H R I S T
J. P. CRENSHAW, MinisterE. Francis at Warren

I t f  * :
STV; "  ; -, -

T H t  N E X T  M O V E

' K .

t

M  f a f f f a J ,  ioná a t

t x J K A A S  iU

■

Seventh Wonder' 
Skirts Pleated 
Permanently Each 5.95

Burmil's new fabric combining ocefate with nylon is a 
wonder the way it holds o pleat permanently . . . just 
won't let it wosh out! The fabric is an every-seoson crepe 
in block, navy or brown, 24 to 32 in choice of knife or

'• ‘*<t «tylinp.  ̂ f
. .  ^  *

EXTEND THE IKON 
CUCTAIN .BUILD IT 
OVERHEAD.THERE 

ARE EYES WATCH IN6 
M E /

• V • THE LORD :TH A ll HEARTS, AND UNDEWTANDETH 
it  A ll THE IMA6INATI0NS OE THE T H O lâH T S '_

HZ KKOi 11 KM I

All you have to do to bake, 
bananas to serve with ham is 
to peel the bananas and place 
them In a well-buttered baking 
dish; brush well with butter or 
margarine, sprinkle lightly with 
salt, and bake in a moderate oven 
until tender.

Pampa s largest 
PRESCRIPTION STORE
PERKINS 

Drug Store
tie w.

Y E S
W e Write Auto 

Liobility Insuronce 
BE SURE —  INSURE

O m
A C E N  C V J

U R A N C t

O. F. ~0 tt"  SHEW M AKER

)ee these cut<e little numbers by pretty—

u>ant one of ihrer 
Polly-DF.B “date hooke"? 

Drtç in e»( tto<« today1

as advertised is Scventct*

S m ith  A C^uatitu S h o e  A
207 North Cuyler Phone 1440

*
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WCTCH.' X tmevre a l l
NE LL SAK \RUSM JOBS- 
'OH, WELL, J AMP BY *TH* 
IW A CA$E I TIME TH' HE 

‘ like THAT, \PKtft GAH& 
why OF DOES GET T 

\ COURSE- y  MACHINE.
| V _  THEY DON’T

I T I A S K  WHAT’S  
\  V WRONG-THEY 

N k * * *  WHAT IS
12— i t » y

ÏINÔ  IN  *M C »» H V O & Ì 
>*\/-*~Yt>UR O U T - 4  
>R B R E A TH lU S  » 5 -
4e rest x  Re«o»oe
rX’ -SPEBO BRWK3 I
, • ->X— 'A N O T h X D  ^

JO evieR HEAR 
o s  TWE N i e « r e o '« N  
— OK-  /
_  RaESAM A  ?

WS?ES THE THIRTY COLLA PS
v XXI Gave me fop a n e w
(  DRESS ~1 COULDnT FIND 
V ,  ONE I LIKED, SO I’M 

RETURNING TwE MONEY 
\___ , TO YOU . .

A I  WANT IT FOP M  
SOME NEW DRAPES 
FOP THE LIVING ROOM I  JUST THOUGHT 

YOU MIGHT ENJOY 
HOLDING IT AGAIN  
r POP A  MOMENT

IP R A T E R W A l- '
CONTROVECeVT H E  FIXIA/S jg.-g--rTirms-L.

Ht THERE, 
JOHNNY 
YELLOW 
HORSE/

WHAT > 
ARE VA 
STUDYIM

r ONE KOSSANTUM TWO, 
TWO KOSSAMTUM FOUR 
THREE KOSSANTUM SIX i

S T H A T W R Y n O ,  J U S T
TRIBAL KOS-SAN-TUM 
LANGUAGE*/? 2

BUTilR,YOUR \ DON'T BE BUTTING ME.FLUMKY.W HATS THAT?) YES.EXCELLENCY  
"EIGHTEEN" ?  J  HE W AS VERY ^  
w  . — <  INSISTENT.. HE /

SA ID  YOU'D A
know. I

) HMW,.YES. SHOW 
' 'lM IN BY ALL >
MEANS...YES I lS  

INDEED/ J
I'VE CHANGED MY MIND...KEEP 

'EM WAITING.' L E T  'EM COOL . 
OFF O U T IN TH' FOYER.'

TWIG I* T H E  H A P 
P IE S T  D AY OP 
M V U P E , T
S H A K E S P E A H i/ .

A N D  60, HO N OPIA, 
W E  S T A R T  O U R  
N U P T IA L  PU® M T/  
M ERRILY, M ERRILY , 
S H A L L  W E  U V E /  
¡ » T  n o w /  r~7— \ \ y

I'L L  LEAVE YOU ■  
HERE, YOU BLACK- 
3 U A R D , 6 0  YOU 
W O N T  B E  O U T  B| 
O P  M Y  AMNIO/

M V' H A N D »  O N  YOU, YOU 
M U R O B R IN Ô  C L O W N / j----- -

IN6PECTOR GROWL/ 
TW O CHICKEN S A N Ö ’ 
W ICH E6, TW O  MAM 
6AN OW CM E6, TWO .  
G L A S S E S  OP C E O  1

I COME ON..WHY HANG I 
AROUND HERE AND WAIT 
UNTIL THE FOLK* GET , 

| GOOO AND READY J  
k  TO FEED US. LET S Am 
N  GET IT OURSELVES, ji!||

r LET’S GO IN HERE 
AND PANHANDLE i
THESE FOLKS-I'LL 

’ SHOW VOU A 
tk SLICK TRICK. Jm l

[ THERE YOU GO ..RUN V  
AROUND AND GET YOUR 
MORNING EXERCISE r ' 

L YOU'VE HAO A GOOD )  
\  REST ALL NIGHT. L

(  JUST AS I ^  
> THOUGHT , BO J 
, IS GOING TO 4 

LET THAT BUM 
MAKE A TRAMP 
V OUT OF HIM /

I  GIBE# if*# A BLESSIN' HE DIDN'T LltlGER 
IONS ENOUGH TO SEE DEM MOOCHW BUMS 
FLOCK AROUU' LIKE VULTURES WID OPED 
PALM6, BEFORE DA BODY'S HARDLY COLD1.

AIN'T IT DA TROOTÎ AN* MV, r IT# US KALUKAKST DUH-H-M. how  
DOOTY TO SEE DEMI MUCH VOU RECKON 
DEADBEATS PONT GITVWE’LL <HT, fOPt
AMIAV WID HIS WHOLE ALL ------------

^  WADI J

, YOUR COUSIN T  AIN'T IT DA TROOTi AN’ MY, 
HNORMSY MUSTA (OMV, WOT A MOB O  SPONGIN' 
SAVED UP QUITE A l SHIFTLESS KlNNERV TO 
iSOCKFUL.ORVIUE.V OIDIDE IT AMONGST! ^  
' WOTS MORE. HE ij~> r lij5 K u i«P l /— j r f l R l  

COIUDN’T TAKE M W B l W BU-i . *
. IT WITH HIM! y  / ■ !

by DICK TURNER SIDE GLANCESCARN IVAL

A W W W A  3D6T CAVÌT I Y0 6  . 
S E L  M Y 6 ELV  W Ö T H \*6 I»46I y\ V  
A W A Y  B f e X & M L  Y L A « 6  I l L A X .  
MNO V*Tt**b TW LM | YO O  
DXCVt OP TW t OVLCKL. ! | VOWAT 
VWAT OO Y O U  TW UVi 
ViWXSL.

I  TVM U« YOO W E OMfc 
6 9 N O O  VVYTVt 6 0 V  !

\  H L F M  WOT L.W006M  TOO A  C0LVL6L  
WWCATXOU’. ^OOTS AWO OOO -  r  
MLVV .'WiLY’O t  0 00 46  6 0  »AUCH 
TOP. W V .  M »  TWLX OOUtT VSPME 
TO ,YO O  «U O V 4  j--------------------------

M Y  ORO W  VT.TT M E  A  
UTTVl .BUT KKJT NEAR 
TJ400CM*. I —

TVMUM-

TOMORROW, PHIL I  \ /  + 
fMG M A  TOURNAMENT/ f
■ n  iwu n  a u  e J WIF THE NI90» FINDS OUT \  YES-BUTI 

NON THAT PHIL HAS BE EN 16UESS HE'S 
TEACHING THAT OTHER \  SAFE,FLOSSIE, 
WOMAN, IPS GOING V I E )  THEY NEVER 
BAD,MRS.FINN/HE /COME MOONTAC 
SHOULDVE TOLD HCR l  WITH EACH . 

RIGHT AWAY/ >  )  OTHER/ J

COP« IBM «V N»A SERVICE >*»C T

H o ly  c o w ,  m o th e r ,  y o u ’d t h in k  Jxe w a s  go in g ; to  war 
y o u  c r y  lik e  t h a t  o n  m y  f i r s t  d a y  o f i c h o o l ? " We want a table near a waiter!”

C A N T  you Y o u  SURE!ENCEE DARLING. \ MO. I WELL. ARE
V o l i

S o n n a

m a r r v
ENCEE?

;  n o , i  ^
BOUGHT A

C A N A R Y ' 
ITS CHEAPER'

do a n y t h in g '5 s in g  ,'CAN  YOU C O O K .? C A N ’T 
COO K*

WASH PEOPLE- 
DISHES ALWAVS 

AND 1 HAD 
KEEP j SERVANTS 

HOUSE?’ FORTHAT.'

WHY DON’T 
YOU ASK 

ENCEE 
T O  MARRY
VOU?

THINK 1 WILL'
i m  t i r e d  o f

BE IN G  A  
B A C H E L O R '

1 AM GOING TO SETTLE DOWN ANO
D iVO TE  M Y SELF  TO M Y  SER IO U S  

------------—

Y E S  ELWOOD, I  K NO W  Y O U 'V E  L. 
HEARD M E SAY TUe S AM E TH IN G
a h u n o r eo  t im e s  b efo r e , b u t .

th is  t im e  i  said it .'

NO. ELWOOD, I  CAN 'T  MAKE A~L_  
DATE R3C ANY NIGHT THIS WEEK.

CAN YOU 
SEW ?/"'"

L a u d ?
W H E R E

6  HE?

So TOu've
GONE

VEGETARtAH

\  B u r  P£F.' AT  
rnese p r ic e s

/  I L L  NEVER./ LOOK AT
another piece 

o r  MEAT'

Ml, J u n e y . Guess 
w h o s  "Sjrneo  his , 
BACK ON a l l  m e a t / 
o l ‘ l a r d  b o y , . 

HERE/ — ^

T m Öv/S ( * 5 0  A  W EEK FOR FOOD, , 
s *  « 3 5  FOR C LO T  MES, ^ 
♦  30  FOR ENTERTAINMENT. 
Y—> * 3 0  FOR RENT... - ,___^

_______ T H IS  v
F O R  A N  ID E A L

'Y O U 'R E  U P  TO  B l45 A  W E E K  
A L R E A O V  A N D  I  D O N 'T  _  
M A K E  T H A T  K I N O  O F  \  

M O N E V !  T H A T  B U D G E T  I  
D O E S N 'T  M A K E  S E H S E !  J

1 t K N O W . .  B U T  I6 N T  
IT  ID E A L ,  T H O U G H - T 1 MOPE you 'l l  Allo w  m e  This 

LAST «5000 SM «Sp BEFORE « I  
5 TART CHAAChsi for that. Tbo.

J fV A A / T
*  A
MMUTEf.

It'l okay, guard— I’m only totting the strength of the 
birthday tits my frionde tont mo!”
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A* Remedy * For « Emplyl Vacation Purses!
Hi* $«mpa Hallg {fare

.
r u w U M  v u  »»««pU id until » 
, ‘ . .k  publication on name

U a * ^  S i fT P e o p le  a t*  until 
f f y;  J p —e i S  Ito Sunday pape«—
Claaalflod ada U  noon- «*turd»y. 
, . . - 1 »  About People * ► m. Sutur-

* " y pampa Nava will not bo ra- 
U ilaior mora than ona day on 

JaDDearlns in thin laaua Call In 
aK & ffiffiy ;u h a n  you tlnd an arror 
baa boon moda

Monthly R ato-W  I* P «  « » a  par 
month ino copy chans«)-

CLAOOIFIPD « A T M  
(Minimum ad tnroa «-point Unaa.) 

I  uay—» c  por lino.
»  Oayo-tto par Uno por day.
«  D a y  a—tic  por Uno por day. 
a Dayo—l«o  por Uno por day.
« day«—1*° por Un. por day.
% day»—I* «  P «  P*r <Ujr' •
| day» Cor longorl—Ilo  por 

Uno por day.

EMPLOYMENT__
M  Mold or Pm m U  H«lp

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Card of Thunta__

¡  cannot aay and 1 will not my 
That ho la daad-ho 1» * “ * * " * * •  f 
With a cboory »mllo and a wave of

H . m l wandered into an unknown

And**ioit ua draamin« how vary, fair 
A at bo »Inca he linger»

who the wildest
It naada 

thara-
And you—O you,

For’ the'* old time »tap and glad ra- 
turn.

Think of him aa faring on. as dear 
1„  the love o: there aa the love of 

n«re. T
Think of him atUI aa tba same. I say 
lie  la not dead-ha la Juat away.

HUGH THOMAS REED, SR.

We wish to expresa our sincere 
«latitude to our friends and neigh 
hors for your help and thoughtfu 
nesa in our recent aorrow at thi 
passing Of our beloved husband and 
jaiher. Hugh Thomas.

We wish to thank those wlyp felt 
our grief but could not be with us at 
this time, and for the beautiful flow
ers and food and words of comfort 
which were deeply appreciated.

The H. T. Heed Family.__________

23
NEW LAW TO CREATE 
PROFITABLE POSITION

How would you It*« to make ♦ 1,000 
to li.eiOu par month during tba 
moiuim ot aSovcmuet, uec ember, 
and January? Th f State m nn  In- 
auianue Companies ot ¿¿loomingUm. 
111., compoaca of the tftate r arm 
Mutual Automobile insurance Con 
which U tha world a largest lull 
coverage automobile tnauror wltn 
2 million auiomobllea now lnsurad; 
the Mata «arm Cite lnauranca Co. 
and the ¿State Kami Fire lnauranca 
Co. are interested in hiring a iarga 
liumuer of men for the Fampa, l*j- 
lore, McCean, Unite Deer, gkeily- 
town and Miami area. iou must ua 
between 2i and 46 years of age, 
college education preierred but not 
necessary. We will consider part- 
time or full-time men or women 
during the rush period of tha driv
ers financial responsibility law No
vember through January. There will 
be a meeting to explain our propo
sition Monday, Sept. 17, i$oi » :*0 
&  A1 iiasement »Schneider Hotel, 
ror turtner intormauoti call <444. 
Mr. Gordon.

25___ Salesmen Wanted 25
SALESMAN WANTED

To train for assistant Mgra. position. 
Experience preferred but not nec
essary. Salary plus commission. Ap
ply In person to R. F. Mason. Mgr. 
No phone calls accepted.

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
214 X. Cuyler Pampa, Taxaa

3232 Kug Cleaning
PAMPA DURO CLEANERS

up-Rug. furniture and automobile 
holatery cleaners.

?i» N. Well» ____________Phone 1«1«W
34 Radio Lab 34

HAWKINS RADIO LAB. Ph. J* 
Call us for repair on all Radio and

t. V. Seta.

IS  Plumbing and Hooting 33

P erg on a l
widowi si Vic UMBERED employed

wishes to correspond with gentle
man of »Imllar circumstances. Must 
"a neat, of d. ^

ture. " love and bn»h«*«s 
liy appoin tm e^o iü y._ f^^ »™ -_ 

TTt ijA L  ADVISING, tìat»«faction
«»«fe i-  » 1

f o r  j
true 
macy.

mous meeu  —ch
^ ■ o ’clock, a a aALCOHOLIC Anonyc 

men'^Combs-Worley Bldg. Ph. »s jg

5 Special NaWeaa____ 5
Skelly Bulan» 4k Propane

Utility Oil and Supply
■kelly DUtrlbutor, Pampa, Tax»» 

The. 31» «  - Nlta 759. «1» E. T y i^

Paper For School
White newsprint in any sue 

for school work: Use for

UcS MOORE TIN SHOP
Sheet metal, heating, r.lr-oonditloning 

310 W. KlngstnUl

37
Phone 102

37 R e fr ig e ra t io n

J9000 HOMES ;
*  „  #

$350 cash down payment plu9 loan costs 
... Monthly payments only...

$58.16
Available to Veterans.

Choici of 1.2 locations and 4 floor plans.

Come out to 1025 -1037 -1045 and 1044 
S. Christy and see what mean when 
we say no better workmanship nor mater
ials can be found.

Call or see Chas E. Ward, E. V. Ward or 
M. V. Ward

WARDS CABINET ^HOP
Phone 2040 323 S. Starkweather

R IA L  ESTATE 
103 Rm I Eitaro Per Sale. 103

NICE HOMES
S room house on 100 ft. lot on Gor

don street. Priced to sail with small 
cash payment. Good terms on bal
ance.

allay Addition. New 
floor furnace, clean 
1 to tail with small

payment.
i

Extra ^jood reatdanct lot on Walla,

bedroom house on N. Faulkner. Ex- 
urn big lot. III.«oo.uo.

Hava buyer for 1 bedroom near high

Big I  room In Talloy 
dak floor, naw floor 
and nice. M ead  to 
dash payment.'

HETHC0CK
10» N. groat

FERRELL
Phone I I I

HOMES

63 Laundry
b a r n a r S T ______ _____

Wash, Fluff, flnlah. Pickup and 
Del. 11«  8. Hobart. Ph. »003 

IRONING dono In my home. 41« W. 
Crawford. Cali 1440-J after »  P.M.

75 Fttdi und Saadi 75
i-OR U C S

BOBS Help-Salt I  
management. 11

MHolllngaworth.N

. under new 
lobart. A. H.

WE SERVICE ALL  MAKES REFRI
GERATORS and Gaa Rangea. Wa 
rant floor sandsrs. Montgomery 
Ward Co,

40 Moving - Trondar 40

iWVNlNG dona by tha doaan. place 
works. »34 8. Walla. Ph. WWW.

64 Cleaning and Pressing 64
------- frifr.’itirctfcANEia----- —

Quality Cleaning • Low Prices
>24 W. KlngaajUl Phone I I I
67 Fu rn itu re  R ep o ir  67
USED WASHING MACHINES. »19.95 

and up. ioa Hawkins. 14» W. Foa- 
ter. Phone »»4.

______  1000 bu. of Commanche
aaad wheat. (  ml. 8. of Alanread
Phone 5-F-3. Jena Grogan._________

ONE FREE coffee mug with each 
purchase of 100 lbs. of Superior egg 
mash, plllete or krumbles. Plenty 
of binder twine. Jamas Feed Store 
5»3 8. Cuylor. Phone 1*77.

81 P ou ltry
NI(*E FRYERS for eel».

Barnes.
f3

____ 81
1404 South

Form equipment' IS
J/S. SKELLY FARM STORE

4 Room house on corner lot. 
East Browning. Terms. ‘

John I. Bradley 
Phone 777

* 6 *  "Ó‘ TEXÁS REALTY c 6 . "

Lovely 1 bedroom home on WtllUtdn 
Bt. Large rooms 70 ft. let, double 
arage, fenced yard. For quick 
ala (13,«M. Carries (»000 loan.

Nica t  bedroom boma E. Fisher St. 
Corner lot. garage, fenced yard. 
Bargain »9.150. Good terms.

GARVIN ELKINS — Ph. 510« 
HARRY GORDAN—Ph. 1444 

Mrs. Irma McWrlght, Salas. Ph. «7(4 
_______Room «■ Duncan Bldg.

I W ANT TO SELL 
Corner lot suitable for any 

kind of business. Phone 
. 1046-W.

E. W. CABÉ 
426 Crest Ph. I046W
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

RIAL 85TAT8 
103 Real Estate Far Sale 103

J. E. RICE  
REAL ESTATE

Phone I t » »  rtt N. Somerville

Well located I  room apartment (ttOO.

Nice furnished • room duplex, dou
ble garage. E. Browning. »1,000.

Good 4 room modern furnished »IT««.

Close In I  room duplex 14760.

Lovely I  bedroom I block« of Senior 
High School » 1 1 .000.

(  room double garage N. Nelson.

I  room modern and t room rental 
K. Fraucle »»»00.

Nice l  room N. West St.

Nloe l  bedroom N. Dwight «7160.

1 bedroom Magnolia » ( 600.

I  bedroom N. Dwight (S500. ,

Largo S bedroom Duncan »10.64«.

Business and Income Property
Good grocery «tore and 4 room mod

ern apartment was »7600, now »4600 
■for quick aala

TOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED 
r o B  BALE by owner equity In 3 

bedroom home, garage, fenced yard 
—1161 Terrace. Phone 103 or 1369.

r a n rey CUSTOMER -
NAMES qN  REQUEST

Plenty of people buy used care here regularly, y 
are aareful-mlnded. They know they can’t go s-------------------  .key kn
Bo lek Co., on cars like th oae lV X  
1N0 Buick Hoad master Riviera «  door sedan

year after year. Th«P 
go wrong at Tex Evans

I960 Special S door eedanet
1»*0 Buick Super 4 door eodan 
1949 Ford Custom 3 door eodan

» IttS-OB
1....................... 1*36.90

a. ItM .t
........................  13(4.0

....... 1041.4

......  1091.00

vu

31949 Buick Super 3 door sedanel . . . . . .
194* Pontine Club Coupe . . .  .. 7 . . ,
1947 Chevrolet Fleetmaeter 4 door aedan  ........................  996.00
194« Chevrolet Fleet master 3 door aadan  ..................... . 779.00
1947 Buick Super 4 door aedan ............................ ................. 1991.00
Not too early to be thinking about replacing your old car before win
ter while prices are low.

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. Gray Phona 123

501 W. Brown 
HOOtJE-MILLg

Ph. 1340 
EQUIPMENT ~C0.

ROY FREE moving and hauling. Ws 
try to please every one on our 
prices and work. Phona 1447J.

PACKING, c r a t in g ; STORAGE 
Moving with Care Everywhere 

Sanitised Moving Vans
Pampa Warehouse & Transfer

BONDED • IN8URED
Protect Your Valuable Possessions 

Phones 367 - 3429W . 425
•  Agent For

UNITED VAN LINES
___ 317-31 * .  TYNO ST. ,

BRUCE & SON 
Transfer - Storage

Tears of experience U your guarantee 
ot batter eervice.

916 W. Brown Phone 934
Bucks Tyanafer, insured. Docal. Dong 

Distance. Compare my price» first. 
510 8. Gillespie. Phone 1670W.

LOCAL* moving and hauling, tree 
trimming a specialty. Call 2134 or 
559W. Curley Boyd. 604 K. Craven.

41 Nursery 41
W ILL CARE for children in my 

bv week. Cali 3721 -J at 71* Eaat
Malone. ___________________________

W ILL keep «mall child in nice home. 
Balanced meal«. Personal care, beat 
of references. 1009 E. Twlford. Ph.
242IJ._________________________

CHILDREN kept in my home day wr 
week. Phone 398»J. 628 N. Welle.

drawing, practicing, figuring 42 Painhnfl pop€T Hng. »2 

etc. Save expensive paper for 

other uses. 10c per pound.

• Commercial Dept

Pampa Daily News

FOR SALE
61 Household Good«

All Wool Throw Rugs
8 inch x 27 inch . . . . .  $3.50

18 inch x 36 inch . . . .  $7.50

27 inch x 54 inch .. $11.95

These are discontinued samp
les in all colors and weaves.

Values up to $22.50 square 
yard Cut and bound ready for 
use. t

USE YOUR CREDIT - - -

- - - IT 'S GOOD HERE

Texas Furniture Co
Phone «07 310 N. Cuyler

NEWTON'S FURNITURE
509 W . Foster_____________ Phone »91
Bargains In Used Merchandise

Refrigerator* • Rome Freexere 
Oaa Ranges • Washing Machines

Texas Electric Appliance Co.
trad  a In your used furniture on aew 

merchandise.
PAMPA FURNITURE CO

120 W. Foster Phone IN
ln-

InteraaUonaJ Farts • Servie» 
l i t  W. Brown_________Phona 1190

R IN T A lS  
92 $1— ping Room« ~ f2
Bu r  RENT: ÉaAroom In privata home 

to gentleman only. (19 N. Somer- 
vlll«. Phone 4«« or 1099.

NICE ROOW tor rent, close In. 391
N. We 

NICEUV
eat. or call 62.

In private heme to working gtrl. 
Cloeo In. 211 N. Ward. Ph. 144«-J. 

NICE Bedroom. private entrance, 
julet home on bus Une. (00 N. Gray.

BEDROOM In prlvata home, 
privileges optional. Ph. 70»J or 1(4. 
1(08 Garland.

G. I. LOANS
Only $360 down Payment

Parks Contsruction Co
Wa have a very limited number of 

those good—

G. I. Loans Available
I  and 1 bedroom homos with floor 

furnaces. Insulated colling and 
walls. No. 1 oak floors, asbastos 
aiding, garagas. utility closats.

Thasa houses are Ideally located. Close 
to bus lines, schools, shopping cen
ter». i  minutes from downtown 
Pampa.

They have been constructed under 
F.H.A. Supervision and havs good 
F.H.A. loan» available.

VIRGINIA Hotel—Clean, quiet sleep
ing rooms, close In. 600 N. Frost. 
Phone 9643. 120 N. Nelson Ph. 5048

CLEAN comfortable room*, bath or 
•howar. Phone 96SI. Marion Hotel. 
1U7V4 W. Foetar.

Lovely 3 bedroom home. 2 baths, ex- 
collant condition, carpatad. drape*, 
blinda  ̂ Bandtx, atr-condlttonar.

EMPLOYED COUPLEH L IV E  A T  
HILLSON HOTEL IN  COMFORT. 
PHONE «49.

Ona -qf tha lovallaat new home» on 
tha hill, 1 bedroom*, dan. 3 baths, 
drape* throughout, snack bar- cir
culating atr-condlttonar. ISO* ft. 
floor apace In houaa. plua 700 ft. 
In garaga. Price «34,600.

3 bedroom home with den, rental In 
rear »12,500.

Anothor t bedroom, double bath, car
peted. blinda, drapes. alr-condl- 
tloner. Price (11,500. Both these on

95 Furnished Apartments 95
CLOSE IN, extra large 3 room furn

ished apartment. Prlvata bath. 177
N. Gillespie.

2 ROOM furnished apartment for 
rent. CaU 1972-W or inquire 701 E.
Francis.______________________________

3 RO oA furnished apartment with 
bath for rent, close In. Call 4»5-J or
61» N. Starkweather.________________

2 Ro o m  modern furnished apartment. 
417 N. Haiel. Ph. >1»-J after 4 p.m.

10 Lott q»Ml Found l j
LOST through error In delivery fr01*1 

local cleaner»: Girt*

{ r ^ n - T a l ,  «  J T S
----------------------- Ï 2

F. E. DYER 
Painting and Papering

*00 N. Dwight_____________Phone 4»34
NICHOLS *  NICHOLS 

Painting Contracts; Paper hanging;
Tex-tone work. 614 W. Francis. Ph.

_2155W or 3994J.---- ---------------- »’OR SALE: 3 rooms of furnlTure.
43 Appliance Repoir 43 eluding Frlgldalre and gas rang».
_ _______" ---------------------- - —  - Phone 2(91. Lefors.
FOR ALL* lyp»e concrete wor * 

aS L. Gibby. 858 S. Sumner.
475-W.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC: Elvln Qlbby

apartment. $80 
Udren welcome.

Electric

ivork. ace 
er. Phone

FURNISHED 4 room 
month. Bill» paid. Chi
Phone 841 g -L _________ _____________

3 ROOM apart manta. Electric lea 
boxes, inneraprlng mattreaaea. ta 
ble top atove. Nawly decorated and 
bills paid. 622 Bouth Ballard.

2 ROOM furnished apartment] Prl- 
vate entrance, private bath. Garage 
optional. 426 Crewt. Phone 1048-W.

2 ROOM furnished apartment. Mod
ern, electric» refrigeration, close in. 
Adults. 204 E. Tyng,

and Oaell Diggs are no longer 
nected with tnia businewa.

Good Usi
THOMPSON

sed Serve Is
HARDWARE

ADDINGTON'S”

2 ROOM furnished apartment, up
stairs. Bath, refrigeration, close In

on pavement. Phone 901S-F-3._____
2 ROOM modern furnished apart-

Sow Shop

12 Loans
H. W. WATERS Ins Agency
117 K. Klhgsmlll Phone»  389-14i9

i j "  -Opportunity 13

SHEPHERD
The Saw Sharpening Man 

612 E. Field »fr Blk. E. of 8. Barwee
47 A Feed Cuffing 47 A
W ILL do custom feed cutting. Hav, 

Broadcast binder. Go anywhere. 
Cell 9029 and 3534J<»ilf h t d t ^ N G deal« wanted- Have ___________ ____________ ____________

*7 Nswing - Tord Work 47
seta. No wlldcaU. No brokers. Vt rii» 
cúmplete data. Oil Producer Box 
Me 6. care of Pampa News

W aagSejf ®iww^a
POWDRB

18
BOX will bt 
Watch for op-ïflLAD Y1 .  _ „  _  

closed until Oct. I.
rnlnx nolle«. ______

H iLLCRKBT Beauty «hop for the 
new permanent fer, falu Call 1*1*
for appointmant.

polntment ul V I»1**’«-

ith a 
an ap

PLOWING and wheat sowing. W. C. 
Epperson. Ph. 34*6J4—1 mile South 
of Pampa on Clarendon highway. 
Have good equipment.

W ALKER tree aurgery. spraying, 
moving shrubery. termite control. 
A frican bermuda, yard work Ph 4793 

POWER lawnmower and cycle yard 
work of all kinds. Elmer Prichard. 
Ph 2295J. If no answar Ph. 1493J. 

Rl ITATTLLER yard and garden plow* 
Ph. 1877J or 239W. Gena Gates

■ R i j r
For Quputy and Fries 

ggertamew'a Haadquartara
49 Miacolluneou« tor Solo 69
ROYAL tYP ltW R ITER . 2 year» old. 

Good as naw. Don’t miss this bar
gain. See at «27% N. Russell.

1 Ft. H tfs it fA N  Meat Counter, good 
aa naw, also stales, block and 
grinder for sale. J. C. Holloway. 
McU m , Texas . _______________ ____
POWxR LAW N MOWERS

ment, electric refrigeration, 
Cuyler.

, T

2 ROOM furnished garage apartment. 
N. Gray. Stone-Thomaason. Phone 
176*.

VACANCIES at Newtown Cabins, 3 
and I  rooms. Children welcome. 1301 
8. Barnes. Phone 9619. ____

97 Furnnhed H o u »e i 97
il BEDROOM furnished bouse. Bills 

paid. |«5 month. Rear of 711 
Somerville. Phone 8877.

Garden Tools 
Greatly Reduced

B. F. GOODRICH
1M B. Cuyler__________________ Ph. 311
70 Muticul Instruments 70

Creme
only. Cal

••afteclALa-
coy ^rmvea » « . » » - I  . » r 11"

4*5»
í m F l o t m e n t

Ï9M
Lier HSTñ£7m

W f t od 19
with your nouse 
■ Call 4930-J. I

■21

in*. Ph. HI
43« Lef o r s . ____________

ROTOTI LLltS” yard and gartienj 
in» Phoçe Jay Oreen at 

WÊED cutting, yard and 
plowing. Ph. 141IWL A. W. __

50 a W o l l  P ap er & P a in t 50 o

Tarpley Music Store
Spinets, Grands, Small Uprights. 

Also ITaed Pianos »5« up.
I l l  K ;  Cuyler__________»  Phone *3"

yxopKones: trom -̂USED darin«*», saxophones, t 
7 benaa for sale. Pampa Radio 

— 717 W. Footer. Phone 4«.
"W ILSÓN PIANO SALÖN

New and Uaad Plano«
-____  ___ 1221 Wllllston Phon» 3(33

NEW FALL PATTERN8A PH. _IH0 j Blocks B. of Hlgbland Gen. Hospital

N.

THREE room modern nouso furnish
ed. Bilia paid. Apply Tom '* Placa.

98 Urifurniihod Housog 98
W ILL exchange part rant for ons 

day’s housework. Large one room 
unfurnished house, kitchenette, 2 
closets, bath, bill« paid. 1300 N. 
Russell. Phone 614.

REAL ESTATE 
103 Rm I Eatotu For Solo 1Ó3

51 MoM H o » Wuutod

YEAR AROUND 
STEADY EMPLOYMENT

Wa hava a good job In our milk plant 
whore there are no "lay-off»" due 
to ‘ bad weather" or seasonal lay 
off«. Bee In person.

• Mr. Doyle Hopper

* Sunshine Dairy Foods

SAV E  Opening ter young man bo- 
tween an a of 30-30 to learn the 
AutomobOa Finance and Insurance 
nuetneae. gome college training da- 
slrabta. Excellent future as—rod for 
thoae who can quality. Apply In 
•arson to Southwestern ¡«vestment 
Company.

Wall paper and paints. Come In to- 
lay. Lowest prices.
¿QUARK DBAL PAINT  CO*

J. Wade Duncan
REAL ESTATE - O fL - CATTLE

109 W. Kingsmill Ph. 312
"45 TEARS IN  THE PANH AND LE"

tha hill.
7 loom housa N. Nalaon *8990
6 room and 2 room on ona lot («300. 

Income »95.00 per month.
t bedroom »9769 on the hill.
Nice buy on Gray Stroat.
4 room with garaga apartment on 

Hazel. Good buy »11.400.
1 bedroom with garage E. Francis 

MM0»
4 room Garland «1600 will handla. 
Nice 6 room with garage on the hill

» 10.(0«.
9 room on Christine.
4 room on Hamilton «12,090.
7 room brick. «  room brick and 4 

bedroom frame. These homes all to 
trade on smaller homes.

Booth 13 9 8 — L a n d ry m 2039
LARGE furntshad apartment house 

for sale. Nica Income. Desirable lo- 
cation. «  lot* or more. Ph. 3413-J.
I. 8. JAMË80N, IÍKAL ESTATE 

Ph. 1443 *09 N. Faulkner
Your Listing« Appreciated 

HUGHES INVESTMENT CORP. 
Real Estate and Loans 

4th Floor Hugh«« Bldg. Phono 300
M. PTDOWNS - Phone 1264

Innurane* - l*oana - Raal tóstata

C. H. MUNDY, REAL ESTATE 
105 N. Wynne Ph. 2372
I bedroom Tally Addition 17850.
Dandy 3 bedroom, 2 baths, wall to 

wall rug and drapes go, attached 
garage on N. Duncan.

Modern 3 room on Nelson.
Large Cafa on 9* highway. On» of 

tha bast. Good buy.
Lovely 6 room on N. Russell
Modern 4 room close In »44*0.
2(0 acre wheat farm near Pampa.
Furnished • room duplex close In.
3 bedroom N. Ward (7«60.
4 room E. Browning »(»60.
Modern 4 loom N. Warren »4600.
220 acre wheat farm, modern Im

provements, 800 acres In malse, 1/3 
goes «13» par acre.

Nice S room N. Wast St.
I  room duplex. 3 baths »1400.
Small Cafe fully equipped, reduced 

for quick sale « » 00.
Modern 2 room. Tally Add. »1954.
New 5 room home on Hamilton 81.
3 rood suburban grocery stores. 

Both well located.
Business Property 4. Cuyler.
3 lovely 3 bedroom brieg homes. 

Fraser Add.
TOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

AUTOMOTIVE 
120 Automob Hot For Solo 120
Culberson Chevrolet 

OK'd USED CARS  
Inc.

LEWIS MOTORS
USED CARS

I» « «  W, With» ________Phone 44M
NOBLiTT-COFFEY PONTIAC

Night Wrecker — Ph. 3330
130 N. Pray ____________ Phone »320

PANHANDLE WRECKING CO. 
We buy. sen and exchange.

On Miami Highway Ph. 4413

bOn n y -j o n a s  u s e d  c a r s
1.41« W. With« Amarillo Hlwy Ph. 493«

Classified Aas reach thousands 

of buyers at one time.

White Deer Realty
Ben Guill Mickey Ledrick

PHONE 371 OR »379
LEE R. BANKS

Real Eatate, Oil Propcrtlea, Ranchea. 
Rhone* 52 and 88R

105 Lots

110 acres nub-irrigated stock farm. 
Modern 5 room home, good out 
building, 6 ml. E. of Wheeler, Tex- 
an, on Hwy. 152. R. H. Holloway.

AUTOMOTIVE
116 Garages TÏ1

.C. A. Jeter Agency.
INSURANCE *  REAL ESTATE 

91« BARNARD- PHONE 419»
W. M. LANE REALTY CO.

71» W. Foster Ph. 276
60 Year* In The Panhandle 

23 Yearn In Conatructlon Bu»ln»»»
3 ACfcBS with 6 room houae Inside 

city limit* »7600.
Other good buy».

Geo. E. Futch, Real Estate
70  ̂ E. .Craven Phone 464J

Your Llatlnga Appreciated

~]>tone - Thomasson
Phone 1766 - Hughes Bldg.

■ Your Listing» Appreciated
BEN W H IT E ,  R ea l Estate

Ph. 42*1 »14 S. Nelnon

614 S. flTYLER

50 9'jilding Supplie« 50

Concrete Block» 
313 Price S IM
55 ^Bicycle Shop«

B.’s Bicycle 4k Tricycle

c o :
Sand A Gravel 

Phona ««97W

n i

443 N. Bank*
Repair* and Pnrto

Phona 3694
nent on your blcrcU 

equipment. P -4999. 
hop. IM  N. Bnnmor.

\\ Mi:Kl. »I.gnme 
Truing *t*ml < ,
Jacks Bike Shop.  ......... M M

57 e—  t u . e j . _ t o  37
f e a S S S S i
b e a t  of McLean. Texaa on Hwy. *«■

to 61
VoIÍNO-J M ÁtTRksS FACTORY for 

mattr—eaa of high***. ¡ f H t l  • * *  
baauty Pickup and deftvary *«rv- 
leT Mian» 3941. I I «  N. Hobart.

WANTED: Experienced foun
tain help. Perkins Drug 
Store. 110 W  K in gsm ill.

f lf  G u M Ü ï • H  

i f 63
be*: American Steom”Laundry

l u  B. Curiar nions tesIU  S. c uriar

IB n im m ett 
l « l l  Aleoek

WÎCE-------

t's Help Sulf Loundry
; ___________Phene 4»44
Ironing In mr heuto. Alae

i l ~ g

pmwMi. Anderann M a ître « 
HIT- 817 m  Foatpr. >o  phowa

s t e a m  L A d h b u t -  
"W at Wash .  Rough Dry* 

f  » . » .  to I R  »  A  T u t  Wad. m  
4 Op—  to 7i3t p.m. Men- Than.

•  Up rhoM Slooping DoL 
With Classified Ads!

331 E  Ah 
t f r ï f i

Cuartee 
(»1 N Sk

Denîsr&f

D o  It Every Time v „ ------- -- By Jimmy Hado
BYOOOOätl THIS IS ALMOST UNBELIEVABLE! 

ONE OF OUR JET PILOTS IN KOREA! LANDS IN 
VOLCANO! FUELS UP WITH SMOLDERING 
LAVA! VOLCANO ERUPTS ! SLOWS HIM “  

THE PLANE TO S A F E T / -

BALDW IN’S ÓARAQB 
Servie» la Our Bualneaa 

1001 RipUy Phone 882
WOO DIE’8

Wheel alignment and balancing 
310 W . KlngMmlll____ __ _ J ’ hone 48

KILLIAN BROS. PHQn E 1310
Complete Motor and Brake Service

117  B oiiv  Shops 117

"TO M M Y 'S  BODY SHOP-
30* W. Foster Phona 1082

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Car Painting

623 W. Kingsmill Ph. 634
118  R a d ia to r  Shop* 118

EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP
"A ll Work Guaranteed"

516 W. Foster Phone 547
fT9 Servic# Station 119
ltf’8 TIME to change oil for fAll 

driving. Come In and 1c! 11* talk It 
over. I«p(ig'* Service Station. 323 
8. r uyW». Phone 176.

120 Automobilst For Solo 120
Woodie & Jock Used Car Lot 
NASH SELECT USED CARS 

210 N. Hobart Phone 48
1*4* CHEVROLET for *»le: 403 N.

Nelaon. Phone 18Q7-J.____________
1140 FORlb, radio gnd beater. Good 

condition. Rcc at 1028 8. Well* or 
c»H 71 -J after 5 P M

PLAINS m o t o r  CO.
U3 N. Fro»t _____ Phona 330

C. C. Mead Used Cars
1141 Chevrolet 2 door 
1941 Ford 2 Door.

313 E. Brown Phone 3227 
Remember the No. 113 
Wrecker Service - - - 

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
Night Phone 1764-J

JOE DANIELS GARAGE 
We buy. »«n  and axchanga —ra

173 B. Craven ___  'Tione 1*71

TOM ROSÉ
Truck Dept Paint A  Trim Bhop

OUR 29th YEAR 1 
CORNELIUS MÓTÓfi CÒ.

APPROVED
Chrysler - Plyrqouth Service

Phona 14« *1* w . Foster
------M eW rfAJANÌTfOTOTrCÒ.

Factory Hadaoo Dealer 
«11 B. Cuylar______________ Phona l«H

THE CALENDAR SAYS
It Is ’Jme to pul y pur ad to Iha want 

ada to rent your house er apart- 
ment. »Bach bright day briaga more 
rendara of elaaMftad ad* aaeh f f  
■ pia— tu Uva.

AUTOMOTI V I
121 Trucks - Tractor« U T
1946 DODGE Pickup for sale. 

Good condition clean. Call 
2529-J.

1T3 t in s  - Tubes 121
YOUR old Ur— — n ha n down pay- 

ment on new tire* at Ftrestona. 
Come by and let ue make you 
offer, l i l  8. Cuyler. Ph. till.

124 Accessories 124
NOTICE

We have In stock mufflers and taU 
pipes for all makes of oars and 
trucks. Guaranteed for Ufa of tha 
car. at regular price.

Wu Have Parts . . ,
For all model cars and trucks. V  
you hava a junk car or truck for 
saia aes me.

C. C. MATHNEY 
TIRE AND  SALVAGE SHOP
*18 W. FOSTER PH. IOU

H. T. HAMPTON, Real Estate
24««J Duncan Bldg. Ph. *««

YOUR L IST INGS APPRECIATED 
FOR BALE by owner 1 bedroom 

home newly carpeted, entirely re- 
decorated, complete with drape« and 
blinds. 1138 N. Starkweather.

f f i
LOTS LOTS

Residence lota In beautiful—

VANDALE ADDITION
»625 — TIME PAYMENTS 

»100 down — balance monthly

South of East Francis on Lafors 
Magnolia or Lowry Streets.

Phone »173 or 2*

LOTS________________ LOTS
111 Out-of-Town Prop. I l l

-Army
Stuff

^ r r .  r il I y
KANS.

NEW SCHOOLS FOR “SHAVETAILS”—The Nswsmap ahoy*
locate* the Army'* Officer Candidate School*, three of which— 
engineer, signal and armored—are )u*t re-opening for buginees.1 
From these six school«, the Army expects to turn out 8000 new 
second lieutenants a year. Students from both enlisted raid» and 
Civilian lift receive five months' intensive training before .win-] 

up"Wuw. ning their bars. ______

V.
33- I

a- '

i j ,  » J

\m Ï
m n 1

* ™  VI

S P I R I T S  N O T  D A M P E N E D  —  Althouch she has 
lived in an iron lung for past four years. Jane Horton, Cleveland, 
O* Is not Idle. Here the painta by holding brush in her teeth.

C I T Y  A N C L I R S  —  I
Ir HEM in C 
In eight gf York.

f ry



ÛARK POLSO)

A  REPEAT SH IPM ENT! 

FOUR PIECE SOUTHERN IV Y

Mixing Bowl Set

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

Four sixw., . andy for all utility work.
, N

Decorated in Southern Iv y ---- A ll four

pieces for only $1.

The last time these sets were placed on 

sale, they were completely sold out be

fore 10 a. m. Here's another shipment 

...  So hurry down!

STORE HOURS: W EEK DAYS 9 -6 . S A TU R D A Y  9-1
V *  9- ./ 'a . • » •

Business Men's Assurance 
Company

Ufe, Health, Hospitalization, 
Educational, Annuity

M rs. J. Ray M artin
107 N. Frost Phone 179

SPECIAL PURCHASE
inter

G A B A R D IN E  SU ITS
P A M P A

STORE HOURS: WEEK DAYS 9-6. SATURDAY 9-8
The newest weave iri men's wear
fa b r ic s -----A  crossdye gabardine
that looks much more expensive 
than our price . . . You 'll like its 
feel and fit.THE MOST COMFORTABLE WORK 

SHOE
Saturday Is

YOU CAN WEAR!
SO FT  C O M F O R T A B L E  F O A M  RU BBER  C U S H IO N  IN SO LE !

If you ore looking for complete comfort at a low price, here's the 
answer to your problem - - - Guaranteed to give you the ulti
mate in satisfactory wear . .

i»< Moulded Top
Moulded Back

Cork Sole 
Barbour Welt

LE V ISÌE/

"
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French Doctor Has Novel Idea 
For Solving Housing Problem

Reds Commence 
Fall Maneuvers *

Gen.

BERLIN — OP) — The Russian 
garrison of East Germany w i l l  
begin annual fall maneuvers on 
army scale. Some 290,000 R e d  
army troops have been deploying 
on small problem», mostly rlvef 

ST. LOUIS — UP) — A  French ‘08ge<l people should not be j crossings, throughout the sum- 
doctor has popped up with a isolated but should be kept i n rn* 1"'
novel Idea for helping ease the contact with the outside world.”  The entire force now is being
world-wide housing shortage. t Dr. Widbaux spoke at the See- assembled for a uniUd war game

He suggested that institutions ond Gerntological congress, a I which w'1' '** Jud?ed *>y
for the aged be made so attrac- conference on the problems o f: vassilly GhuiKov.
live that some old people now aging, 
living in apartments would give At the same meeting, Leonard ‘ ‘Generally speaking, t h e i r
them up. S. Silk of the United States housing circumstances are - worse

Savs Dr P Widbaux honorary1 Housing and Home Finance ag- than are those of the rest of 
director of ' public health in ^ X  <HHFA) reported on a sur- the population. The aged tend to 
j ja ris . vev of housing condition* of the occupy relatively more very low

-  Housing problems are acute £P «d *" lhi* country. rent dwelling unite and low val-
in all counties. Many apartments “ Over «0 percent of people ue structures, and their hous ng
m e occupied by old people w h oever age 65 in urban and rural is relatively m 0 r e dilapidated 
use only part of the rooms but nonfat m areas of the United and deficient in plumbing facll-
Devertheicss refuse to move <;r to S t a t e s  maintain independent: it ie s ”
«ublet although they are unable households, he said._______________ It is possible that some old
to keep the apartment in order. |

“ It is possible that some old 
underprivileged p e o p l e  

would agree to move if they 
were offered living quarters in 
institutions for the aged.

“ Most existing homes for o ld1 
people are unsatisfactory a n d  
frequently very uncomfortable.
To induce old persons to move! 
from their apartments it would

CANASTA/,J A C O B Y  o n -

No Answer To This Question
be necessary to make the insti-| By OSWALD JAftOBY
tutions as attractive as possible.”  Written for NEA Service 

One of his suggestions for do- "W e play quite a bit of Samba, 
ing so: • (and we go all out for the se

quences,”  writes a Pittsburgh 
correspondent. “ We arrange our 
cards according to suits to make 
it easier to spot sequences, and 
we seldom make any other kind 
o f meld. A3 a matter of fact, we 
pay very little attention to the 
discard pile, unless it happens to 
contain a card that is badly need
ed for a sequence.

“ Our main problem is what to 
do with deuces. We can’t u s e  
them in sequences, and we can't 
use more than two deuces in any 
other meld. They get to be quite 
a nuisance when you're trying to 
meld out, because you’ve got to 
do something with them. T h e  
laws don’t allow you to throw 
them under the table or to eat 
them. What's the answer?”

There isn’t any good answer to 
this question. I f you happen to 
be playing for a sequence or 
two, you are very disappointed 
when the opponents meld o u t  
quickly. That's when you want 
the opponents to be hamstrung 
by a few extra deuces.

But if the opponents have all 
the juicy sequences, you want to 
meld cut quickly. Then you com 

¡plain bitterly about the difficulty 
of getting rid of your deuces.

The sad truth ia that y o u  
can't have it both ways. Every 

1 good game has a certain amount 
of offense and a certain amount 
of defense. I f  you alter the bal- 

I ance you change the nature of 
I the game far more than you 
I seem to. Sometimes your change 
is radical enough to spoil t h e  
game.

Some players follow the Chil
ean rule of allowing a canaata 
of wild cards. All sorts of fancy 
large bonuses are allowed f o r  
such a canasta. I  think it’s a poor 
idea, but anybody who llkea it 
has a perfect right to use it.

Q — I ’m not clear about black 
j threes in Canasta. When y o u  
i.ieid out, are you allowed to put 

I one or more wild cards w i t h  
[your black threes? Regardless of 
the answer to this question, if 
ou make a legal meld of black 
threes when you meld out, are 
you also allowed to discard at 
that turn?

A — You are not allowed to 
meld any wild cards at all with 
black threes. I f  you meld o u t  
with black threes, you are al
lowed to make a discard at that 
turn if you wish to do so. It is 

I Just like any other meld-out:
I your discard is optional.

Earliest fossil members of the 
i dog family are found on t h e  
! American continent.

D m k  Mar law*, m m  at 
■ (ran ora . waa fa a c la a fla c . L w lU a  
aeea aa harai la  a n U B g  "
a l a cockta il la a a f «  after cl 

• »  •
XX

riE R E K  swung around and 
^  leaned closer, widening his 
eyes, giving her their large. Liquid, 
brilliance full strength. “ Would it 
amuae your husband to* know 
you’re here with me right now?” 

“ He certainly wouldn’t mind my 
having a drink with a casual ac
quaintance,** Lucilla replied.

“A casual acquaintance! That 
sounds so cold and clipped.’

“ What would you suggest?”  She 
was beginrting to feel headily co
quettish. I f  she’d had a fan. she’d 
have tapped him on the wrist 

“ How about almpatico?”
Lucilla, with her neck cocked 

prettily, pretended to consider this. 
Once more, small tinkly phrase» 
seemed about to peal from the top 
of her head, but Derek' went, on. 
“After all, remember how we both 
feel about television.”

They exchanged tender smile», 
pledging their eternal scorn, and 
then Derek described several pro
grams he’d seen. For a man who 
despised television, Derek seemed 
to have been subjecting himself to 
rather a lot of it, although un
doubtedly just to confirm his fear 
that the programs were getting 
worse all the time.

The waitress interrupted this 
simpatico hate-fest by bringing 
ihe drinks. She set down the Per
nod, a tall glass one-third full of 
a pale-yellow liquid. Lucilla re- 
yarded this with interest; it looked 
like old lemonade, cloudy from 
standing too long. Derek raised 
his glass;'  his eye» projected a 
meaningful glance over the rim 
as he said, "Here’s to—us.”

It was definitely a toast with 
nuances, especially the pause be
fore “us." Arthur never said any-

h1' thin* but “ cheers" or “ skoal." 81m 
i sipped her Martini and felt aw

fully warm, either from the unac- 
1,“^ | customed taste of gin, or the evesi 

more unaccustomed taste of in
trigue.

“ It’s funny, our meeting the 
way we did." The actor’s voice 
strummed the words «oftly- 
tell you what a relief it was to 
one person like you in that class 
of overstuffed matrons.” 

Perversely, she had to remind 
him that he’d looked more at 
Paris Green.

“That show-girl moron. You 
don’t think she’s my dish!"
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the reassurance sheI T  was the reassurance 

^ wanted, but she couldn’t -help 
remembering how P a r i s  
squelched him. Derek Unitated 

ldiers andParis, wriggling his shou 
saying through his nose, “ Art’s 
okay/*

She giggled, feeling a little
guilty.

“And you’ve certainly 
holding out on me about Rodney 
Mool,” he continued. “Come on, 
give. I ’m dying to know.1

“Know what?” She was impa
tient to get back to the talk about 
inhibitions and her enigmatic 
smile. As Derek went on asking 
questions about Mool—“ If he was 
an active Commie, how did he 
keep it so quiet?” —she began to 
be uneasy. “ I never said he was 
a Communist. He may even be a 
rabid Regublican by now.r

“You can trust me,”  Derek said 
coaxingly. “X won’t tell a soul.

Honesty made her say, “There’s 
nothing to tell."

She looked at him and said, "1 
was thinking the other day—you 
remind me of Rodney. You even 
look a little alike."

“The poor, poor man!" He 
tightened the knot of his tie, 
smiling. .“You must Introduce us 
sometime when he’s in town. Is it 
true he’s going to do I  Married a 
Borgia in Rome?”

Ludlla 1«
•’ bracing herself to

er saw Rodney M y more, w h a  
Derek said they ntowt have another 
drink. She atartea to say, “ No, 
really, I  have to g » , "  but be sig
naled over her teod to th«*wait- 
rcas. It was only 9:90; Hoopy 
would still*be at Unda’a. “My 
ehild ia mad about television,”  she 

id. “She’s 8 and . .
“ You only imagine you have 

8-year-old daughter. You 
really that old. *

Even though she knew R was 
ansease, she couldn’t help sim

pering. She started to give what 
the thought waa aa amusing ac
count of Hoopy and the rest of 
the audience at Little Red Riding 
Hood. Derek interrupted to ex
plain how atrociously amateurish 
those productions were. He in
formed her at some length. She 
made another effort to tell about 
the children. This tin»e. she got 
through three consecutive sen
tences before he exclaimed. “What 
littla fiends we breed in America."

Lucilla thou 1b be was being 
much too vli ant, but already 
some instinct warned Her it was 
better not to contradict him.

t t 'm m .  • * . new ihossl
end you're Ike economist who mid no  ̂

theatre tickets this Mason!”

.
“ not ‘new yhons,’ my dear; cell It on 

• wiresDnesI In fine leather, handsome 
detailing ond long wear I Note die 

Successful look they give msl*^

T  w  .

he saytl
we could probably hove seen two - 

shows lor whot they cost!**
*• •' I

“ live ond learn, pel. These or*
YORK TOWNS .. the best buy in tow* 

such a good buy, in fact, that we 
can afford your ’two on the aisle’ lH

talked. She. listened hun
grily, thinking this was the 

sort of intellectual conversation 
she’d been starved for.. By 8 
o’clock Lucilla waa In so exalted 
an intellectual flush, what with the 
Martinis and Derek’s reciting sev
eral wonderfully apt lines from 
Eliot’s “The Cocktail Party." that 
she almost forgot to go powder 
her nose while her escort paid the 
check. He had suggested having 
a bite to eat at a little restaurant 
on East 50th Street—"the kind 
only the French go to”—and stop
ping at his apartment afterward 
so that she could hear a Joyce 
recording of “Finnegan’s Wake."

She retained just enough of her 
former bourgeois mentality to 
know she had to get home tor din
ner. “Perhaps another time." she 
said, admiring the casually sophis
ticated sound of the words. “This 
has been delightful, but I do have 
to dash along now." It seemed to 
her only fitting that Derek should 
lift her gloved hand to ills lips, in 
farewell.

(To Be Continued)
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Veteran Producer 
Gets Screen Award

LOS ANGELES — OP) — Vet
eran producer Jesse L. Lasky 
has received the Screen P r o 
ducin’ guild silver wreath of 
honor for “ historic contribution 
to the American motion picture.”

The award was made Wednes
day by aotross Gloria Swanson on 
behalf of the guild and lta pres
ident, William Perlberg.

Lasky is credited with d i s- 
covering such stars as M i»« Swan
son, Claudette Colbert, it Fredric 
March. Ga*-y Cooper, W a l t e r  
Houston and Bing Crosby. More 
than 600 motion picture person- 
allties attended the tribute.
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STOCK SHOT FOR THE FAMILY ALBUM—Little Billy Fitz
gerald has gone and got his head in it, much to the amusement of 
sister Gene Marie. The site ia the 18th Century pillory at the old 
Colonial jail in historic Williamsburg, Va. The pillory is a favorite 
prop for vacation photographers. Holding Billy up for the thrill 

is his mother, Mrs. W. E. Fitzgerald of Roanoke, Va.
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It 's time to threw away that worn out 
^traw  and buy yourself a Seaton's Com 
fort in one of our soft new Felts! Com 
pletely lined with built-in leather sweat 
bands —  A  perfect fur felt worth $7.50
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Worth $39.98

Take your choke of a 2 or 3 but
ton single breasted style or a 
handsome double breasted mod
el - • - Perfect favoring assures a 
Perfect Ft •• And they're crease 
resistant!
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